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m Inist-Bustinff Is
Said Increasing 
In U; S. Courts

i ' .  ;
nr CI.AUKI 

WASHINGTON—The J u s t  I re 
Department has muicLrusl-Luating

Estonian Refugees ‘ 
Are Landed In Miami

World Series
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I* liltlr Antl-Tfust lllvielnn 
only 160 lawyer* ami about a 
dozen economist*—ha* taken un 
■o many nf thr giants of imluitry 
that a Hit of defendant! read* 
like an industrial hlur Ixwik.

Thr campaign hat l<ecn gather- 
In* momentum ilnre the war’a 
*n<L DDrlng. hostilities there w*» 
little thr t lpit-lrtiartr* rould d» 
hut watch. The necessary rrgl- 
mentation of induatry in the 
emerge nr y -had made monopolies 
temporarily legal.

Living C «l«  a Target 
Kow. however, the division ha« 

1S2 pending raara. Fifteen of 
them are appeal* In-fore the Su
preme Court.

Thr sharpest fight la against
prirn of food, clothing ami hous- 
lag. Attorney (irnrial Tom C.

H i

Clark ia*t August ordered the 
Antl-Tru»t Division’* lug gun* to 
be aimed at thr high roil of liv
ing.

The prelimtnarir* of that Iwt- 
tie now arr living fought out be
fore a federal grand Jury In. Chi
cago. Score* of meat and dairy 
Industry official* have licrn sub
poenaed.

Suita under the Shetman anti- 
tru»t art arc pending In lllinoi*

tutr and the trading meat park- 
an , accused of large-wale price 
filing.

Itralty and lluildlng
T h e "  ho u a I n g phase w a s 

launched when the dlvison se- 
cured Indlctmrnts from a' district 
of Columbia federal grand jury 
against the National Association 
of Rral K*tatc lloaid* and tho 
Real Kstatr lloaid of Washington, 
D, C. They arr charged with a 
criminal conspiracy to restrain 

-----IfMTWrmigT. fixing "cominlsiiion,

MIAMI. (k U  A .-aT — Kighl
Estonian rrfugrr* landed brie to
day alxinrd a 40-fnol Swrdish 
y*ehl'*»aflrr sailing some' 5.000

ir n l ls a w 'l is a  Pasr IIh I 
ers in right center and Johnny 
Lindrll’* double that bounced into 
the left field botes chased little 
Vic Lombardi.

mllra to escape what they drs
‘ * “ IKSH -------r i jk d  najhcJUtQ l heel of Russian- ----------------------—r . -

ICgg
land her* In 1.1 months, Is rap. 
tainrd by Kalme Vrskl, who im
mediately ir|wited to Immigration 
nuthoritiea that none hud entry 
visa*.-

Veski's wife, Hilda, who spenha 
Knglish, told re|>orter* tho little 
Itund left tlntrliorg, Swed-n on 
duly 22,

''-tVe were informed that a,lot her
Estonian hand which landed in 
Savannah, fia„ was deported to 
Kill* 'Island." »he said, “but con
ditions were- liecnmlng ao t *  I in 
Europe that we finally drcideil to 
leave.

The first group nf Estonians 
landed here Aug. !H- last year, 
bringing the total to 47. -They 
Two n|h?r boatloads followed 
were first refused admission, but 
by  direct Intervention of I'rusL 
dent Truman were later granted 
|>ermanent visa*.

r r -
Stanley singled. Keese going to 
third. Robinson singled, scoring 
Keese. Stanky stopped at second. 
Reiser struck out.

One run, two hits, no eirors, 
two left.

Third Inning Yankeea
_ . __ _  Reynolds went out, Jorgensen to

After yestrrdaf’a 6-3 Yankee 5.0,,l|!, “n- . Stlrixwcla* llnedi over
Stanky s head and went alL the 

rliriehrfiaMklf t " 'ffRRtn.' LtirarnHRBIfia1- ......... nnfng after hurling n o -: lo , . . .
trail for .four perfect frames. I on'  to wnterfleld for a triple, 

the odd makers installed the Amer- »forln*  8tlrnwelsa. DIMagglo was
lean league champs as topheavy. 
favorites. The pflce ran all way 
from 3 to I up lo 4 to 1. They 
were quoted at 0 to 5 to make it 
two straighl behind Allie Rey
nolds' pitching.

There was not much of a line 
waiting for ths Ideaehv* gates to
open a t  9 o'clock but two hours

Intentionally walked and MrQuinn 
struck out. ’

One run, two hits, no errors, 
two left.

Fourth Inning Dodgers 
Walker hit a home run Into 

tight field stands, the first homer

ed out, MrQuinn to Reynolds. Ed-
later most of the 13,800 seats ap- 1 popped  ̂ out ty McQuinn

rales charged by realtors.
The hjgh" cost of building ma

terials Is a major issue In three 
of the cases pending before the 
Supreme Court:-111 Ui 8. Gyp- 
aum Co., charged with unlawful
ly fixing the pi Ire nf gysum 
cement industry; (1)1.Ine Mater- 
charged with price fixing in the 
board: (2) Cement Insitutr,
lal Co., charged with patent 
pooling and prlro fixing, in the 
''drop-out” electric, fuse field.

The Federal Trade Commission 
has filed against prartirally thr

I l ' s a l l a a i S  l io a i  I T s ,  O a - I
said, "that this I* the finest trhifW 
that now rnn lie built. Into it ha* 
gone all that was learned In the 
lihrd school of war. It Is a piece

ralb-il upon to hold the line while 
the nation muster* It* power for 
war. ’Certainly eve»y American 
ho|>r* that such a situation will 
never develop. We are confident 
that this vessel will help preserve 
the |N-sre kcause It demonstrate* 
the determination of,the United 
Sintra to resist aggression."

Hi-ralling the great haUle in 
the Coral Sea In May. 1942 from 
which thr carrier took Its name, 
Sulllvart said neither the U. 8. 
nor Japan eoulJl claim it as
great tartical victory.*'

Hut the enemy turned hark, he 
said, and ‘‘The Coral Sea marked 
n turning point l|t naval warfare. 
Derisive results had la-err achieved 
entirely through the efforts of 
naval altentfl. Aviation was re
cognised ns the striking power 
of thr fleet. Thnt was the naval 
lesson of the-Coral- Sea."

American losses at the battle 
of the Coral Sea were one carrier 
the kxingtorr. one destroyer nod 
one oiler, while the Japanese 
lost one carrier, one old destroyer

entire steel industry u complaint j and four lunge*. Ihdh Die U. S.
charging an unlawful price-fix 
Ing combination.

KiwuniH Meet*
H ||„m I'Mir OMtl

th; he asserted.

| ■

tef

exces Ive draltuiife continues 
to be permitted, he said, our lakes, 
will In time k  nothing hut ugly, 
useless sink holes. Excessive ir-

----xlgaUou—nt 4 IIM S ha»—eow«e,t|H‘TtntT—AnklnlPiTT
some lake levels In drop eight

and Japan had nne carrier dam
aged «* well.

Flee) Admiral Frnest J. King 
dcscrik-d the buttle n» the "first
major engagement in naval his
tory in which surface ships did 
not exchange a single shot."

affected 321 other flight crew 
members.

Wage*' were not Involved In 
the dispute, the A Kb - Air I,Ine 

islllng ~ the 
strike after It said the. rompanv 

feet^he said, lie urged not"merely had fnllrd to.bargain in good 
a water control committee In faith, failing to send represents- 
Tallahassee l.iu a stole wMc set- fives to the rnnfcrsner take
I f .'The fight-fm -w aterm rum n* 
a battle for survival fur oursevle*
and our children,” he declared.

Mrs. M. D. (iatrhrd wa* present- 
Sd with n birthday gift hy the 
club In appreciation id her fine 
cooking, with Fd l.nm- and F. 
Tlatky Wight making the pres 
•ntation.

wllh full lutrgalning authority, 
d

TenHion Mounts- - ( ( T N l ls a m  ir n ia  l* a « r  n a n  
before (he midnight deadline set 
for the walkout.

:The wage demand by the rail 
unioni. spokesmen said, was ‘'com
pulsory due to the. skyrocketing 
living costs.” It followed the re
cent sward of I5J/J cents an hour 
wage boost granted a million nop- 

crating rail workers 1ry an ar- 
boatd nsmrd under the 

onaT^Hailwsy l-alior Act. 
Hrolherhooda, tepresenting 

th* engineers, firemen, conduct
ors, thralnmen and switchmen, 
also have made demand* fop 
changes In 44 working rule*.
Carrier spokesmen >sid the an
nual railroad operating- cost* 
Would k  I roosted f  (00,000.000 If

and had used the’ signing of an 
ugiremrlit as a weapon to de
prive pilots of rights provided 
fur handling grievances Iwilh In 
their ennlrart and the Hallway 
Idilstr Act. A company official 
said nil hut a "few minor issues" 
covering rules and working con
dition* were settled In negotia
tion* last week.

The company said Its wage 
offers to pilot* "were "(he highest 
in the histoVy nf international 
rnpimcrclal transport flying." A 
spokesman said pay scale* offered 
would range frrjnr n minimum 
gu*rtantce of 2239.39 a month 
to flmr *yaar captains nn DP-4 
plane* for a minimum of. 70 hour* 
a month to $1,307.74 a month for 

nl

lie  TisiT frsnliTT(Inclined L i t  July w ith tesdcn of hi* column in the 
Chicago Daily News. •

O'Hnen h*d- k en  ill for more than *  year and hit column—for* 
m r ily  ,  d a ily  f r n t u i r  f .r a lm o tl I *» y r a n  w r i l l r n  i n l r m i l l t r n l l )
fro In the hnipilxt tbonThe cattc.’k ------

senior rantains with .eight year* 
nf seniority flying constellation*

tha’ wage hikes were granted and
11,000,000,non |f the rule* changes 
Were approved. The union and 
earrler representative* will begin 

' Mfotiatinns in Chicago next 
Tuesday.

Vishinnky ClaHhcs 
Pandit On ScutWith

J

NEW YORK. Oct. 1—t/n-The 
i  Jiatlon* Assemhlv faileil 
Drat effort today lo break 

i deadlock in the race ktween 
Soviet Ukraine and India 

for th# Security Council seal to 
* vacated bv Toland Dec. 31, 

Vljayalakshml Pandit, chief 
Indian delfgatlon and 

or to Moscow, (ook the 
r for a brief statement of re- 

lo withdraw India from the 
It. Mrs. I'andit said the Dee. 

; expiration nf Australia's S- 
would lrave th* Indian

th#

r term
a area unrepresented on-.the 

CaunclL _Sha jliuistad

R5 hours a month. Pilot* now 
receive from $H50 to $1,075. Co
pilots, now receiving a maximum 
of $500 a month, were offered 
Increases to $610 „ month.

Handling of cargo was halted 
In I..** Angeles and I»ng Ileach 
harlMire after the Waterfront) 
Fmplovers Association, reprvsent- 
Ing, 12 stevedoring firms, ruled 
no crews of the CIO International 
lAingshoremcn'a ami Warehouse
men's Union would he called for 
loading or unloading of freightara.

•Seventeen freighters . were 
caught In the shutdown and ait 
estimated 3,000 longshoremen and 
160 foremen were Involved In the 
dispute .In which the union had 
demanded it- lie recognised as 
bargaining agent for longshore 
foremen.- The employers hive re
futed on the ground that the 
foremen are pari of management.

In Jackson, Miss., the Routhem 
Hus Lines, Ine., said It would 
not negotiate Ita four-month-old, 
nlrte lU t* labor disputa until tha 
striking union ran establish that 
"It is authorised by Ut# employes 
to represent' them. A company 
official aaid nearly all the etriker*. 
members of th* AFL Amalgamated 
Association of Street Car, Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach 
Employee of-Amerlrs, have been 
replaced. Union leader* said they 
had accepted a federal concilia
tion servIce Invitation to reeume 
contract negotiations.

Also In the transportation field, 
the Brotherhood of Railroad

not trying to Veep any 
of th* Council- 

/» And nil Y. VDhlnalty 
that tha Britiah common- 

k_ represented bywould

Bovlet

■trike ballot* among 5 000 mem 
hers employed by the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Rail- 
road aftar, tha union said, the 
mad had refused to abldo'by a 
National Adjustment BoaVd claim 
for $100,000.

In New York striking driven
Inlon^delegate on the of the Railway Express Agency 

— L - J l  plcksted millinery manfacturera

NCM M1W VOJK S Wf SI J!C4 H OKYVAY, lliems.-) pout a itrcun nn (he v/hlch d»trnyed the M.oon.non Orac# 
Unv Pirr 57 In Manhattan The fames iprcC i to Pier Cl. The Are wss fought be eieht pieces nl land npparatul 
lift-1 ir* flreb. nU The B.297-tnn I n t Santd ti.la  |iulU(l ut?Liy by luf« h^f f t rln at th* n«»rih •lilt
of Pier 51 One of tnr imokie-t wrtrrfront Ore* lr» Ne./ York l latory. It knocked out 21 rtrem^n. a. creosote- 
«■ aked pillnys and ahotil BWt hales of cotton we.it up in Itl-Ioot llainrs. (ititereellonnt)

Citrus Juice• r e a llM s e a  i i » m  r a s e  I W |
the channel* of trade.

A actual slHiftage of orange 
and Mended juices, the Liter 

, made ^.fuipx.* . miiluie.of, orange
and grapefruit juirr, is indicated 
by the new lepoit, which coverx 
the ix-riod of June and July. Tbi- 
pirlurr is less favoiahlr oh grape
fruit juice, but its reserve stocks 
are bring reduced gradually.

pearrd to have been taken.
With the players sharing-in the 

receipts of thr first four games, 
they were acutely aware of the 
cash pouring Into th* stadium till 
The scene shift* to Brooklyn to
morrow. and for thr next three 
day*. If three are needed, where 
they have only about 14,000 seats.

Although neither club announced 
how It split the swag, all indica
tions pointed to an all-time high 
winning individual cut of over 
$7,000. The present high is $6,544, 
received hy each Detroit’ Tiger-in 
the 1015 win over the Chicago 
Cub*. , «

With Major Francis Suther
land’s 71st Hegimeht band provid
ing a musical background, the 
^Yankees were out early for hat
ting practice to find Charley Kel
ler. their- old- autfieW Mala Who 
was tost for the season after a 
June operation, throwing to the 
hitter*. He wa* followed hy Red 
Ruffing, the old Yank "stopper" 
who tolled for the Chicago White 
Sox this season after hia release.

When the Dodger* arrived qn 
the field a little more than an hour 
l-efore game time, there were few 
customers in the reserved and boxThe new report shows a re

duction in stocks o f . grapefruit , ,i._w w.u  •

country” stores of 30 percent 
under H year ago. As of Aug. I 

TRTX y* i r. ' 11)6 ' ' if|x'itt

BROOKLYN FANS, more than half a million strung, pork Dm mint) Hall to 
pay homage to their beloved "Hums,” It’ 17 champions nf the Nutior.il 
league. A bliuard of confetti and torn phone boohs c .verod ths pave
ments from curb to curb as tho ballplayers stepprd out m  the cteps of 
the City Hall to greet the thousands gathered there. (International)

Man Who Aided Cancer Drive

iUTcd;
such retail nutlets had inventories 
of this Item nf 1,070.000 cases, 
compared with 4,16)7,000 cases on 
the same date last year.

On oranges ami blended juices, 
a subnormal supply is indicated 
in the report, with an actual 
shortage possible befoie the new 
canning season open*.

On orange juice, which has lie- 
come more (Kiputar with the 
consuming public, supplies as of 
Aug. I weie estimated at 2.22R.OOO 
eases, or 13 |ier rent less than 
last year's 8,309,000 rases.

Illended Juice supplies were 
estimated at 1,512.000 rases this 
year on Aug., 18 per cent less 
than leat year's 2,442.000 case*.

chilling in y e s t e r d a y 's  brisk 
hrssiss

First Inning Dodgers 
Hlqnkv and Robinson struck 

oulr Reiter filed Id I.indell.
No runs, no hits, no errors, 

none left.
First Inning Yankee*

Reese singled. * Ileese attemped to 
steal second and was cut down*, 
llerra to Rixxuto.

One run, two hits, no errors, 
none left.

Fourth Inning Yankeea
Reiser, dropped Johnson's drive 

which went for a triple. Rixxuto 
hit into left center for a double, 
Johnson scoring. Rerra Died to

a iser and Rixxuto raced to third 
er the catch. Reynold# bounced

Jorgensen bunted s*f*If< th* 
throw to flcat went wild nn  ̂
Edwards went to third on th* 
error. Arky Vaughan, hatting for 
Gregg, filed lo DIMagglo. _ -

No runs, two hits, one error, 
two left.

Seventh Inning Yankeea ,
MrQuinn singled off •Il«'hrm*n 

who .upsis
igJxK^VBgarVnrr;* wild-BUclur-na..
STilrVig .MrQuinn tn second: John-
son singled, scoring McQuinn. 
Reiser Irt the hall roll through 
hia legs and Johnson went to 
third on the error. Rixxuto pupped 
out to Stanky. Rerra was inten
tionally walkrd. Reynold* sing
led, Robinson allowing tho hail 
to acoot by him, Johnson scoring 
and Rerra racing to third. Ret

of .the series. Her maniki bound- Harnry. right- hander;— rcphn’wt
Hchrman. Stlrnwelss singled, Ber
ra scored. Henrieh filed out to 
Reiser, Reynold* racing to third 
after the catch. Barney let looxe 
■with a wild pitch, allowing Rey- 
nolda to score and Stlrnwelss
to reach second. Lindell walked. 
J o r g e n a e n  took DIMaggin's 
grounder and stepped on third, 
forcing Stirnweiss.

Four runs; four hits; nne er
ror: two left.

Kightk Inning Dodgers
. . Stanky want out, Johnson to

to Jorgensen nnd Rixxuto wss MrOuInn. Robinson doubled. R«ls- 
caught between third Hnd home|er filed to Ksnrleh. Walker 
■nd declared out when he ran out grounded out, Rixxuto to first.
of the baseline. Reynolds sneak 
rd to second during the rundown. 
Stirnweiss fanned.

One runs, two hits, no errors, 
one left.

Fifth Inning Dodgers 
Jorgensen fanned. I-ombardi

Quinn. Rixxuto whipped out Stan 
ky.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none Irft.

Fifth lanlng Yjmkrea

No runs, one hit, no errors, on* 
left. „

Eighth Inning Yankees 
McQuinn filed to Hermanikl; 

Johnson filed In Reiser; Rizxutn 
filed out to Hermanikl.

No run* no hits, no errors, 
grounded out, vUututo to Me- nc*ie lofts' '■ ■■ ^

Ninth Inning Dodgers 
Hermanikl walked. Edwards 

filed th I.indell.- Roese singled, 
sending Hrrmsnskl lo third. Jo r
gensen bounced to Stirnwslst who

Henrirh walloped a 367-foot , Jhrrw «" RI»uto at . 
homer over the eenterfield sign, I R * * * * -  RIxxuto a throw to . le- 
the first Yankee liomo run In the I Quinn was too late to catch tho
Series. I.indell hit a line drive 
Into left field stands (or an auto
matic ground rule double. Hal 
Gregg, a righthander, relieved 
lx>mhardi. DIMagglo wa* -thrownl.omuarui. in si again w w -tn^yn.
olii at first Try vorgensen. Me- Tine run. one ml, no errors, on*
Quinn siaglrsl, scoring Lindell. 
Johnson hit to Gregg and the lat
ter threw to Ktanky at second In 
an attempted double-ptay but 
Stanky dropped the ball and both 
runners were safe. Rixxuto filed

Stlrnwelss singled to right field. ! to Rr |,rr. ||ffrr* struck out. 
Henrlch singled, sending Stirn -i Two run*f thrPC hlU.Tine error,
writs to third. I.indell bounced 
to Jorgensen and started a double 
play with a throw to 8tanky at 
second who rrlayrd to Robinson 
ahead of I.indell. Stlrnwelss scorrd 
on the play. DIMagglo singled 
McQuinn fanned.

One run, three hits, nn errors, 
none left.

Second Inning Dodgers 
Walker lined to Dlklaggiu In 

renter. Ilermanskl filed out to 
Johnson. Edward* fanned.

No run*, no hits, no errors.
Consumers are buying canned (none left, 

citrus puirr* at „ faster rate than' Second Innnig Yankeea

k V i s ' l - i m  O f  f o n o o M  U i m o n l l  l*«t t i*  r;np.rt »ltllnj.-flllaa . Johnxon. filed jajtt Je... Walker., «FCiifir<Ll*untr~Tlwth (-rum«rat ad- 
V l C l i m  U l  v A I l C C r  ! ‘I'pTD.sf̂ tic ^imr-July perlosl c««vVr- Itlxiuto hunted to Jorgensen ami

CHICAGO. Oct I bV> Author Howard Vinvenl Obrien, 59,'diwl
L it night in a xuhuihw Evaj)tLL»aJ-Lm)Ualm !  -cancer uh« admenl-tUat----- Salex of-OTxnjJ.r- In3“ hlen.TeH

“Cell 108" during that time.
Last July 18,the wrote of his 

rancor, contending the disease 
should l>e given the -“widest pub
licity."

"It was near the base nf the 
spine," he wrote, “—a most Inac
cessible apot.

It was fastened to everything 
out. involved considerable ‘damatCi’ 
out involved ’ conisdetatde damage 
to adjacent and inliorvnt proper
ty.

He advised hi* readers;
“If a swelling turn* up, don’t 

be any slower about doing aomo. 
thing* about it than »•*«- Wattld 
at»ut turning in a flit* alarm."

D'llrlvn joined the Daily N*w* 
* a b*Nik ’editor in 1928 after 

having written several novels In 
the preceding 16 years.

In 1912, he took over the col
umn .that had formrrly -lwen 
conducted by Eugene Field, noted 
author, who hail railed it "Sharp*

B lhu 
red."-

On# of the most famous nf his 
columns was written during 
World War II. It was entitled "So 
I-ong Son" and told of a father’s 
farewell to his son g o in g  off to 
war. The column was dramatical 
on the radio and later published 

a booklet.
The son, Done), a navigator In 

an Army bomber later was ktlleJ 
on a mission over Germany.

Truman Appeal
II ssllsa,* frum l*>s- IlMl

sands of letters offering volun
tary help have poured* uiron the 
rommiltee since its creation' last 
Thursday. " , *

"Mr. (’resident, the people' of 
America have never failed In the 
accomplishment o f a n y  waf,’

ed In the survey are given as* was thrown out. llerra hit to 
9.010,000 rase* of all ranneil j Stanky and was tossed oot. 
julrea. , | No runs, no hit*, no errors.

juices, which showed sharii
i f
•Ip year .......... ............  ___ ___ ____

ago gains during February- i ,0 'VlenHch and Urnbardi filed to

Third Inning Dodgers.
Reese walked. Jorgensen Hied

(wu Irft.
Sljilh Inning Dodfers 

Rohin|on filed tn IhMagglo. 
Reiser singled over Johnson’s 
brad. Stirnweiss picked up Walk
er’s grounder ami started a dou
ble play with a tosa to Rixxuto 
at aecond, forcing Reiser, and 
Kixxulo relayed to McQuinn t*» 
double Walker.

No runs; one hit, no errurt, 
nolle left.

runner and Hermapskl scored. Al
Gionfrlddo, pinch-hitting for Bar
ney,. grounded to Johnson who
threw to Stlrnwelss. forcing Jor
gensen out-

left.
Totals

, R II E
Brooklyn 8 9 2
New York / 10 15 l

Losing pitcher—Lombardi.
Time of game 2:36.
Attendance—69,860.

IIKITIHIt HIT
MOSCOW, Oct. 1, OP)— The 

Literary Gaxette, w h ic h  last 
month compared President Tru
man to Hitler and provoked a
U. 8. protest, turned today 
Winston Churchill, Ernest Bevinvv III■ iaJII UlllilklMHi Kiiivav v
and Hector McNeil of Britain,

Sixth Inning Yankee*
lloytudds singled and Stirnweiss 

walked.. Ilrnrich went out on a

m y  w oB A Y p

vanclng. Lituieli filed lo Her';
inanskl in left field, Reynold*

Mascoring after the catch; DiMaggio 
fanned,
—On*
•me left.

Seventh Inning Dodgers
. . . ,, . .  .  . . .u iw.HMtu- Hermanikl fanned. Edwards

.larch and Aprll-May this year. DiMaggio. Reese stole second, singled. Reese filed to Henrlch. 
continued above last year foi* -  -------------——------------- ----------------- --------------------— —

I CARRY 
ANTI

WORRY 
INSURANCE- 

A ReguUr Ad
in Thia Newapapcr

Junr-July, the report saldr  "Imt 
have shown ■ tendency tn level 
off from previous high move
ments." Orange Jufro sales total- 
ed 1,1)40,000 cases; blended Juice 1 
1,810,000 rases. 1

Grapefruit Juice aalea to ron-l 
* timers during June and July 
totaled 2.610,000 rases, the report 
stales, 18 |N*r rent itelow a year 
ago.

I.urkman said, t'H'vy W*R not 
fail in this war on hunger. On
their In-half we pledge you our 
moat earneat endeavor*."'

home la .nnljr one phase. of the 
Administration's program ‘to help 
Europe. Itefore the food pan he

Housing Shortage
i

•1 94 8 T AP P AN  
L.P.GAS RAN'GE

sent there. Congress must ap
prove funds, either as loans-or
gifts, with which European na
tion* can buy It.

Mr. Truman has p r o p o s e d
958A;000,000 as stop-gap aid and 
asked that key congressional com.
mil tec* meet a* soon a* possible 
lo consider it. Mr. Trumpn made 
Urn request informally Monday 
ami today made public a letter 
sent to rhairmrn of the com
mittees.

"Political groups that hope to 
profit "by unrest ami distress,” 
he wrote, "are now attempting 
to capitalize on the grave fears 
of the French and Italian pooplo

'tt'oMllaw-4 hrnm Paa- Dm ) 
high rlan peojdr,' the laid, wh>

' like Sattford and want to live here.
! Up to 8:00 o’clock' last eve

ning, she declared*, she had lieen I 
telephoning realtors and owner* 
in a vain effort to locate.apart
ment nr home rental accommo
dations. On* man, who Is a state 
distributor for a manufactured 
product, is anxious to locaU hero 
hut I* unable to find an apart
ment for hi* family, she said.-

"lam getting six or more calls 
■ day for apartment# from peo
ple who want to live here,” said 
W. R. Williams, realtor, thlk 
morning. .A. R. Feterson likewise 
taid that ha Is giWting mail/ 
•ipnilar call*.

m oll e lu llin g ’ 
j, m n 5 ^ ’we i i r  tech in yeortl 

It hovmil the lime-xpving, 
corwenicnrc features you 

"*•*,could Ijoffc to find in any
p ( I p d i i  f a i t

thaj they will ni>t have enough

Tito Warning

and fuel to survive the com
ing winter."

Mr. Truman thus mentioned no 
political groups hy name. The 

' >al argument which has

ronno l i 'm e i  dean , fa i t
..■"J*1** 0 ^ '  *P®n f ' v * L  P 
,  «t"or Tank) G ut, |l^ ^ 4 o ftin l"o ir tanltl G o t .  If 

| ypuiro'n’olcocliiitg with gat 
*’• bhcautu ya^.(live<Jjeyond 
„ »^ i l je Snaint let ut thoW you 

in is .n a *  Ta p p oo , You 
“* "vJill 'v -bnarr'how you*«*ver 

Wilholil the’ r'ily- 
-  XonvenieOtet you tan now* 
’  0 rp ti iy  have in Hut new

_  Jripiion. 5 «<• it, tomorro

new  1948
"Shortage of houalng will be 

one of the topic* discussed by 
the Sanford Board of Kealtor* 
when they meet tomorrow after, 
noon at the City Hall with Tim 
Hatton, executive vice president 

the Florida Association of

m ppan
j-.'P . S u J'fZ aiu je

l l 'a a l i M - 4  I n a  P a a -  n — l
upon Yugoslavia through the 
United Nations some decisions 
which would be humiliating for our 
P*opU *hd for other Ilalkan coun 
tries, but I declare- that we'will

Ceen '̂m'ade”' 7o r"  the V ^ E u r ^  ..Id  Edward F. Urn*
program, hnwcwi, la this:

If France and Itwlv go hun> 
gary this winker, Communists

local realtor and president of 
in*, local realtors' group.

may seise power.
All e a t i u i s i - s  indicate that

Mr, Lane revealed thla morn
ing that he is getting. I t .  ta  .15

never permit anyone to nlay the 
master In our country and Impose
his will.'

Resistance to pressure, Tito 
said, depends upon* "our not being 
shaken, not being Intimidated by 
threats of atomic bomba or any
thing else."
. "I think that today the strength 

of democratic elements In the 
world la so powerful lhat Im
perialism will will not be ablo 
to realist Its Intention tn launch

470,009.000 bushels nf grain are 
the most we ran export undrr 
present conditions, the President 
said, hut there is "strong evi
dence" that at least IOO.uOOJMO 
bushels more than this will be 
needed.

“This 100,000,000 bushels mutt

rails a day for rentals. Some 
are retired businessman, others 
are veterans who want to find 
homes or apartment* to rent, he 
declared.

GREEN’S FUEL
anywhere

M “ i r 1 *h« .American |>*o- (|Um  m 'its  lack~of hoptfng 
pie, Mr. Truman asserted.

H# stated,- however, ‘ that 8an- 
ford wa* no different from De- 
Laiyl, Orlando and other Florida

.

a new world war," he said, "But
_  . i S i ----------- the provocation! are not excluded, J
Trainmen- - prepared In dlitrlhUU IH3 tt t i '  easier 16

provocations where a nation ta 
weak. Therefore, Yugoslavia mutt 
be atrong.*

and prevented shipment of halt.' 
The A fL  drivers In Die Nstr York!

/Jersey metropojitgfx...  jypa
spot* over| 

wages and shorter pours.

What Women LIk« About Their 
idorette Store-------------j—r-

‘‘LAUNDERKTTE docs Unusual jobs toot 
BUnkstsl . ... Drapes! . . . Slip Coveral . . .
Bsth Mstst . . .  All Sorts of Heavy Things! „ 
BUnkeU Come Out So Soft and Fluffyl”

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
tcond at Oak Fhona 1082

c i j  » •*

» " v- ■

24 Hour Service Since 1932

NmuRnL Grs & flppunn
Sanford -  Phone 1252 -  Fla. State Rank Rldg. 

Orlando — Phone 4878 — 1249 N. Orange
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la Unit} There Is Strength—
To ProtKi (fa* Peace ul (he World; ■
To Promote the Pro*ret* of America;
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford, *

AX iNUEPKNpENT. U A lLXlN EW & PAI'Eir:
nil ■(■■ ".ii ai .  J l 1J "  a'.. 1 ^
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.T11E W E A T H E R

Partly cloudy through .Friday. 
Slight!) warmer Frida). . a

v  .«>■ r. '.mtu

As-soclaled I'remt Reused Wire N O . 230
d

Jewish Agency

On Partition
Claims To All Of Pa

lestine Not . Aban
doned And Enforce
ment Is Required
LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. 2. I/PI 

A —Bulfarla arcuaed the United 
Stale* . today of deliberately 
esaggrratlng the llalkan dia- 
turbanre* to “supply a food ex- 
cute to tranaform Greece into 
an armed camp of the United 
S ta le *"  The Bulgarian attack 
v a t made before the 37-ntllon , 
political committee of Ike Uni
ted Nation# Aaaembly leaa than
24 hour* JtfU trQ ff. ̂ BHELlRL 
Wrelopment* aWe-Hlng relation* 
between the United Stale* and 

‘■Bulgaria. Theme wer* tire l(rant- 
ing of full diplomatic recogni
tion to . the Communikt • domi
nated Bulgarian government by 
the United, 81 »tee and a simal- 
taneouily auceaa»ful more led 
by tha Un|led Stale* and Brit
ain to bar Bulgaria from rarm- 
berahlp in the United Nation*.

LAKE SUCCESS. Pel. 2 w -
The Jewith Agency, olltcul voice 
£ (  Palestine Jew*, declared today 
that it v»i prepared "moil re- 
iuctantly'* to accept lh* patlilion 
of the Holy Land inlo separate 
Arab and Jewish Male*.

it ptediclrd eoldtemenl meat- 
met would ‘be esirnlisl In pavi
lioning but that ihe i'aleilinr 
Jew* would be teady Jo delend 
themielve* a* a nation.

♦  In iu iirit official declaralio.1 
on the recommendation* of the 
United Nation* Special Committee 
on Pale»tine (UNSCOP), the 
agency made clear that it wa> 
Dot giving up claim* to all ot 
Paletiine at a Jewish national 
home but laid it would accept
aitition in the interest of a so-
ulion.

*
-r,

Isratlon-wsa made 
before the 57-ffation *Paleiline 
Committee- -of -die—£ * a * ia l*■ Aw 
icmbly by Rabbi Abba Hi[lel S il
ver of Cleveland, chaitman ol 

t r« * i l* * * . i  on p«i » n i< tn

Flash Storm Damages Florida Coast Homes Dodgers Capture Free For All 
est Bv Score Of 9

Successful Operations Shown 
For Elimination Of Worry

THISI TWO HOUSII WIKI WRfCKiD at Smyrna Beach, Fla , after a flaih itorin at tea off tha northeastern 
coast of Florida caused excessive Jiish tide*. Numerous,borne* and building* alung th* State'* bClch-front* 
were damaged. In th* arc* near Jtcksonvill* damage was etUrneted at about $300,000. (International)

Bus Fired Upon 
In M ississippi 

' Transport Sfrike
Governor ThreateYis 

To Call Guards To 
P r e v e n t  Vfolence

German Girl Tries 
Stowaway ^rip To US

*  FRANKFURT. Germany, O ct 
2—(fl*)—A blonde German girl, 
put In m Ixi* for a dramatic alow, 
awpy flight to New York, was 
found disheveled but olive today 
at th* Rhein-Main airport.

. Pilot* said the flight would 
hav# meant "certain death" for 
th* fir) liecauae the ho* would 
have been tlornl in an unhealed 
compartment where temperature* 
high above the . Allah! ic would 

£ a v *  been below xerfo.
__ .  Tho girl r a v e lh e  name of

. Pori* Vun Knolilock, 21.,
Airport employe* who became 

suspicions and pried open the 
box top found her wearing only 
a tklrt and underelothlng. ' She 
hastily donned a sweater, stepped 
out and appeared a bit dated but 
nonchalant.

New Election Sought
* By Conservatives

JACKSON. Ml**.. Oct. 2.
L15—The High*ay Catrul *aid 
shortly liefore noon that of* 
fleer* have apparently rornri''- 
rd the "person who fired on 
Ihe bua." Police aaid the man 
had been pocketed in. a wood
land ucclur near llaillraburg 
and that a call *a« went to. 
Parrhman Penitentiary for 
bloodhound*, preparatory lo a 
final rloaing-in operation.

JACKSON. Mi**,. Oct. 2 </P>
A pa**enger but of thr Southern 
Rui Line Co.. Inc., whpse fotmrr 
tltiveri are on slrikr, was fired nn 
today A-le-g mile* north of Hate 
he thurg, in a renewal of violence." 
_ 'The ihooting occurted_in.Agile 
of a watnina ftnm Governor Field
ing -L. WiigRT*™Dial National 

■ Cuaidimrn would lie placed on the 
bu*e* with ordet* lo “ (hoot lo 
kill" if the (hooting continued.

The Stale Highway Paltol office t 
reported from Hattiesburg that j 
patrolmen had been *ent to thr 
vicinity of ihe (hooting in an ef
fort to arrrit th cattacker 

The bu*. anuthlxiund from Jack*
M nnllHHnl an , I 'krf EimNI >

Hendricks Urges . Wallace Attacks 
Hisenhower For 
:JV iceJ!iiesideiit

Eisenhower For Bankers & Army
WASHINGTON. Oet. 2~G Ph- 

Itep Hendrick* {D-Flal said I*. 
day he “can't nee wllete Ihe Repub
lican party hn* nny claim'' on 
General Dwlvhl D .Elirnhow er 
nriil advocated Id* tumi Inal ion -fur 
Vice President by* Ihe Democratic 
Party.

t.eneral Kisenhuw'er. who has 
disclaimed tiny political party 
affiliation, ia resigning no Army 
Chief of Staff to become presi
dent uf Columbia University next 
year and hao Ix-eti proniinenlh 
mentioned do  n |x>soible Republl- 
can presidential nominee by sev
eral high (i. t >. *1*. cvtineil*. *

Ill-sides Hendrick*. Rep. Kmatli- 
et} (D-Flal and Senator Spark
man t It-A lit > have advocated 
Elsenhower'* selection a* Pre»i- 
dent- Truman'* running mate. 
Senator Pepper <I>-FI*I aabl if

On Foreign TAid
Favors Loans But Is 

Against Any Strings 
BeingTied OnThenri

I'lr iS F IE U X  NU» . On. 2</Pi
Hrnrj Wallace iayt Congrev* 

• hould jppropn.He the $18,000 
(KtO.(KK) relief loam that lit htlro- 
pran nation* have avked for under 
the .M.lillull Plan but he w.mlt nr 
financier* and military men in 
Washington diitaling the term*.

Hie former Vice President mov
ed in wnlern Msitathutriis on 
thr third day of hi* I I -day lour 

- . . .  through five New F.ni-Jsml Hales,
1 *11 c*ar;il.Republican Maine,-

——------ -■ ■ - I He lijld a Harvard UnivrntlV
British Board Two audience d u 5.000 *1 iw 
J ewish Refugee Ships^i- l-f —___Tie no ,1 Item)it to dictate lo na

CHICAGO. Oct. 2 id'? Ihr pirtiuntal lobidomy an o|Viatmn m 
which the ’’wiiiiy” potliun ol the biain ,« riiuiltiicUtled In vVvrtutt; 
it* inmmuniiation linrv hat pioird (utrrfilul m two lliinl* ul tin- 
i.n ri undritakrn. the man who pioneered m ill mtg«‘t j  tn Anieiu • 
iC|Hilled today. •

Dr. Janie* w. Wall*, plofcssul III neutologll.if tUMp-il at t»eui«.- 
Waihtnglon University. Washington. I). C.. vaid brllti operalnmv he h.v 
Ix-rfornn-il alnce IMtt on Ml pa-O

Meat Prices 
Continue Rise 
To New Peaks
Food Group Warns 

Don’t Start Next 
WarlnGarbageCan;
Hjo IYri'tla* Pl um,-il pfodueed "goml'' It-bulu .................... ..................- .... ...................... --------------

- V f L c - - jp.OOC'Ucilvl -ufjJtnku«**«. ! I ii.jec- c*nu*»w)ilnJ* ef-l-.-11*g )*s-rn. enufl; ' R i f f  Ti"llt"P T it 'K i'
It* Ihe AaaucUtrd Prraa 

I’ik h  of mrat and wheal- two 
llaplr* of the Amrncan diet out- 
I iiiued to me lo or neat tec old 
peak* III trading Inal Let) today 
i*  Pirvidriit Ir'Ullian'* dove lui 
"tell Mtionillg" lu tunvrive giari 
fot t 11 lope wept into high g<ai- 

Tlirie weir hint* the Adnntiit 
tlation .lillglit la ir  luoie dla'lK 
-atep« d -n errn,-n-r "v nrrh"at~Tri-'f 
ctmtiol and compultoty rationing., 

lave liogv .11 ( ‘Imago ihmbrd 
foi llir louith (liaighl day and 
iritlird a to;r of $.111.25 a iiumhrd 
pound* rally in thr iiiallit lh.it
wav 2V i„ 50 irut* lughn Iho U .  S .  I n d u s t r y  Sp tM ld -  
lo|i H.11 within 25 cent*, of tli- 
all-tune |«-ak tea*lied hut Nept. II.

ate, n-lii-f in tumlhei lliinl -ami 
failed to bring any liupioyt-mtli; 
iu the remainder.

Three group* of patient* have 
licen hub]ected to the i>;wialiiih-— 
thote Miffniug from acliiiuphr-- 
iiin. involutional nirlancholia* and 
ob***|lVr tvnaiun.

The achidiphtenla tuffei * from

Forrestal Calls

tin* itluhjuii «»f Hrnriiiif Uuutitij;

lu» i(>Y*ihttitutn) im-liiinhitJin nut
i* :*|p.prt***i'**it unit a stiiiii'ijf 

fwlitlgAif Kttill' Wfiit« tliV jvi -t 
rtfflfriiHl vv1111 tiLiP^iVi i t̂tunitt 
in ; unit nuti-H i«3?s
*littii |M»rfi*cllun iu lift* aiul it 
fi rtf fill *»f inUitij i jnK*.

Fur thr lu aitmril,
MM I 'm* r  I I* III J

Marxian Thesis 
Pure Nonsense

Brooklyn Sends New- 
‘so'me To Showers 
In Second Inning 
W i t h  S ix R u n s  *-

H» J \t K HAND 
F.HHKTS I II I I). Brooklyn. Oct. . 

i  id')- 111,,,,kli II opened up an 
rally lead am the Nrv'v 5 oik lin k -  
rev and’ )btf 'Jailed ihTough the ' 
longrvt nine mmiig game in Sene* 
hivtory to ram i '• 8 edge fot their 
firat virlr.ry in thr (hud game of
till- P ’47 vnbw ay -I tiev.

Seriously Hurt 
By Early Frosts

Yankee eighth when I (rnttch walk- 
rd and l-indcl) Vltiglrd to tell' 
irnlri hut Joe DiMaggiu, tiying to 
*lnp lot f i . u i g ,  dumped a vveax ' . 
grounder tow aid Stinky y<tio 
Join he'd I .indell a* he iped by 
and ilnrw to (n it., doubling Di- 
Miyyni Mvljutnn bti lUniuh ont h u d  vv b elt h r  g io u m l r d  to  J a i k t i  
H. Jo.ih..ii„ wL.i— l.^al—Luo— m tlw -»

December wheal fului.-v on lh 
Chi< ago it.,aid ol 1 lade ho the 
aecund vliaighl day advapred to 
« new (rcold peak, Ihe purr 
trailed $2.'M a liuihrl, 21 a I • 
21* cent* above the preymut 
cio*e. ami then backed up to i2  *J.? 
Y* to above >e*|riday‘v finidi

II iMtllnuri! till 1‘nkp ( ■■ ti I (

ing B i l l i o n s  Pre
paring For Peace

NEW YORK, o . i  2 ■ o  Ihe
tSecirtaiy ol Detenvr but night

JERUSALEM, O e t. 2, (,V) , " ,n‘ teveiving aid the
llrillah navnl partfea Ixiariled two inlemal rcononiic and

termed "puie nnn»en*e’’ thr Man 
lan thrviv that "tin- follil ol pnv- 
ate nwiiridiip we know av bunnru 
capit.ilivm iv piovocaliw ol uat. 
-Jveeiel.il) Jamev l oilrvl.il did 

lefet dilrclly lo the -irirnt '’wit- 
inongeting" ihargrv made by At«- 
dtei V Yiiliiiiiky. Kimi.m L\ 
Delegate, in .iddniung the Allliv 
OidlianiT Alloc Mllml. Hut he told 

ifp td-• the 1,500 hufinrw. inrii ..it the- 
muvl - • M * "  " r -m l)xK .h ,,,.,,- I,» ilo. il„m  ItA
--------- o f-tbe-rm m t ry ny —

cool simp kept euilc moruilw1 ,ra ’»r"™  ‘filing Hie p.iU
Irm jw rature* Ix-tow ami neiii i l ie l  •<» f o -  •

Warmer'’ Weather Is 
Fri'diutud.T’or U.S.
Jt) AMSUl'l \TR|t I'ttpjts

Wkiint-r weiith.o *t-rm >n u,.-

refugee^*Mp* crammed wlth vlaa- ,t»ucture* they .hall have 
lea* Ji-wtah immigrant off I’alea- * 
tine tonight amt headed the vea-

kind ot 
IHililic.d

Jim Webb Scores 
291 A t Pistol Shoot

BRIGHTON, Eng.. Oct. 2-fJP I 
The Conarrvalive Party adopted 
today at Its annual conference 
*  rraolutJon rapping the Labor 
government' fo- falling tn meet 
the economic eriait apd calling for 
a new parliamentary ylection.

Th* conference, large*! in th* 
party** hlatory, adopted the re- 

'• aolution by unanimous vote after 
Mnthony Eden, former foreign 
weretary and deputy leader of the 
party, had called for WfnaUjn 
Churchill’* return to th* Prime 

| Minlttry to, rtd Britain of *MI». 
organliation, confusion and lot* 
of affkency." ---------------- -

ROCK IIOU8EH 
ANCHORAGE. Alaika. Oct. 2 

WT—-Report* that Russia I* build- 
In* "reck- bou***" In the ellff* 
lining tha shores of Siberia op~ 
nio*it* Bt. Lawrence {aland have 
been" received from Siberian 
naHvw vialUng th* American Is
land, the Rev. E, IL Parker. Prea- 
bytertan mlaaionary on lb* Is
land, aaid today.

RULING APPEALED 
DETROIT, Oet. 2. — Gov

ernor Kim Sigler ordered today 
an . immediate state Supreme 
Court appeal of a  Detroit Judge's 

iju lln* quashing a IJ-jryar-old iu- 
^wnutUon avninat a life tenner 
-  a decision the Jurfat aaid might 
free Ppradically every criminal 
now aerving tint* in Michigan" 

The- Governor said ha would 
in*tract Attorney General Eugene 
F. Black- to call th# matter to the 

.high court1* attention In an ef
fort to for* a tall a "wholesale 

-opening of prison door*."

Jatm>* 3 - 'Webb, wtmean repair 
n pistol aa well as shoot It, yes
terday topped member* 6f the 
.Seminole Gun Ctuli at their regul
ar weekly piitul practice on Ihetr 
range at the Municipal Air Port.

The following score# wjre re
ported by llyrd J . Goode, club pre
sident.

8 T R* Aggr.
J .  S. Webb 100 07 94 291x300
J .  E, Howard 99 90 89 284
Ned Smith 90 93 91 280 
F. F. Rockett 9.5.93 84 272
C. R. Spark* 87 84 80 257
R. G. William* 98 J 
8—Slow T—Timed R —Rapid

Anyone having a revolver or 
automatic pistol can take part Jn 
the weekly meets, said Mr. Goode.

Capt Farran Freed 
Of Murder Charge

JERUSALEM, Oct. 2— — A 
military court acquitted Capt. 
Rov Alexander Farran today off 
a charge of murdering Alexander 
RubowtM, It ruled that the missing 
10.year-old Jewish boy had not 
been proven deadr

Th* youth was abducted May 
0 whUe posting signs for the 
Jewish underground. Th* pro**- 
cutlon baaed Its ra»* largely on 
a light, grey hat found near th* 
scene of th* abduction which It 
contended bore the name "F ar
ran."

The court deliberated five min. 
ute* after the prosecutor had 
conceded a defense contention 
that "there Is no case for Farran 
to anfvfer."

Farran, who ha* decorations 
from th* British. Untied 8tat«*

**T toward the Hurt of Haifa. 1,ev*
Alxvut 3,600 Jrwa were tx-tti 

to lie atxiard the Paducah 
muiit'd the Geula (Kedempuun i . . .  
and the Northlands, rolled Medina 
Yehudit (Jewiah State) by 'the 
immlgranta. The Veaaeta were 
hoarded about eight milra if f  
Athlil on the North Coast. The 
refugee* embarked in Bulgur!*.

Brttirh authorities were expect
ed to deport the Jet** to Cyprus 
tonight. A broadcast purporting 
lo emanate frutn one of the ahlpa 
aaid earlier that they were sur
rounded hy "k  cluster of British 
vessels preparing to attack."

Because he said ftnanviets "lx
private .investment ami

freeling mark in pint* of We.t 
Virginia, Virginia. lYnnaylvanit, 
Ohio nod Mo higaiu*

The cool wcailier centered lo 
West Virginia. Elkina retained ft, Itroflla are tlx- chief motivatingi { P :  , r;,Hi"« rt-pnrreit . 

i,v;;:! f - .c -1 „  humB,. j.x iety  , hd mu. 2 ,n  «•:' v r , ;  rr  i nz  
•„ V '.ita ry  men an- trained to believe ,." 'un , w"7 “ ,A‘ 1.-..

P*'“n‘ that neiit-e i. .... i. . . .  i .......  '  " *  ‘" t h e  uestero part of tin ,

Aral> Lt*ucli*r WurnH
A gain st Partition

pence is maintained only 
by force," Wallace recommended 
that both groups “should Ix? re
lumed to private life."

"The heart of their policies," 
In- .aid, "is the resurrection 

li .s ila a ,*  »n i*aat^ d a  hr i

At HO, Oet. 2. -117*1 Sheikh
.........  sail K! Billina, Moslem tiro-

stale, the mercury waVnt 27 th.-* 1 leader, today warned
morning, and at BichnC-xid it wn-l United Nations Secretary fJetu-ml 
In degti-e-, Ingliet. I.ovv- in I'enri* I Trygve Lie and U. S- Secretary 
-vlvania Incluileil 29 at Mercer. > ,,f George * Maralmtl that

tilt4 rrtnlitm Itf II Jt*wi*h Htal**?
Iht»

Final Report Made 
On Recent Hurricane

Ixjcal Men'Fffifd On 
Charge Of Stealing

two rtegrees cooler rluiit at Front I creaiion of a Jewish 
Royal, Vii. Fieeiing wi-uthvr w x-lll,, Pale-line wuold “to i|il ,  PJf f t ^ l  1 cdlAllljM l. X l . l jirn "  j--^ r  VVJVuL)—-U U i* j* -M t^ ll , 1ll -w- (tl-ll
uttc, ni»i,7fffrH 7r r Tir!i::;nii. Mich-
-can's low was 27 ul ' tfdillac 

H, S. Kenny, federal fon-cast-

Two local men who had been 
held In County-Jail since Sunday
lilghl" on a charge

ground. H* had "pleaded Innocent.

REDS KILL WOMAN 
VIENNA, O f t  2, ,<AV- An 

Austrian government official said 
today a plan# Identified aa Rus
sian dropped • bomb near the 
Matter, railway station In lower 
Austria Monday, killing -  ■ wo* 
than. Injuring her husband and 
damaging aevernl houses. No 
comment was available from Rus
sian sources hart.

WEST PALM BEACH, Oct. 2 
—(A1)—The hurricane which struck 
Florida Sept. 17-IK killed Id per
sona and injured I8d, Red Cross 
disaster headquarters reported to. 
day In u recapitulation uf casuaH 
lie* and storm damage.
, The report, from the office of 
Earl luigan, showed them were 
205 houses destroyed, 10,542 dama
ged amt lequesta for aid from 
17,075 families.

Twenty-two persona, were ser
iously Injured, 12 of them in the, 
Apalachicola area from a tornado 
■pawned hy the hurricane. In all, 
27 counties were affected, ralm 
Beach, reporting 3,9t«) house* 
damaged and 1,400 families apply
ing for aid, led the list in those 
categories. •

Sanford Fishermen 
Catch 13 Black Baiifi

and French government formerly 
wai leader of a - Palestine police
"Lightning Patrol" which pjler- . ____ ___ ____I
ated against. the Jswlsh tinder-, revealed that he caught the limit

Thro Pat# and Ernest South- 
ward are proud fishermen today, 
after catching 13'black bass in 
the I t .  Johns River early this 
morning.

The two Sanford angler* .would 
disclose no concrete information 
a* to the location of the fishing 
activity, nor would they Indicate 
th* type'of lure or ball that was 
being employed.

The fish were all about the 
same weight, varying from three 
pound* to four pounds. Hr. Pate

on a charge uf stealing 
tools from Albert II. Collins nn 
Sept. 11, wete. released Jiy  Coun
ty Judge R. W. Ware following 
a bearing al 10:00 o’clock this 
morning. They were released, said 
Judge Ware, on the ground that 
Hie State wax unable to establish

TTnrwrTT
"Thu Modem brothel hoist con

sider* the I'tilrxlitie-Aiah csm- a 
ei ill Clueago, said teniiierature i f case fot alt the Moderns in (lie 
would climb tod,i) fioni the mirth-1 worhl,7 H Hanna declared In n 
ern .Rockies to il„. tMt*,is*lj*j*i c*hlo to Lh- and Marahall.
River after yealerday’s tempt-in 
lures in ihe mid Nil’s in parts 
of the llnknlns, Montana rind No. 
hinska. Ellis, Knn» . icpnrled u 
high, of IH, 20 ilegrees above nor
mal. Warmer weather also wa» 
foit-casl fot Ihe Atlantic coast and 
tin- New England slate- 

There were wntleicd sl*ow*-ra 
i in sections uf the Ibx-k) .mounla'.ithe stealing of the pru|H>rty, lo 

pr.xluce the tool* or to connect j Maie's"and »fi-n'̂ r..l”rwri'  over'som'e 
the defendants with the alleged areas of the mirlhweat I'acif:.-

coast. Trniperatuif* • cinliniu-1
e V

stealing.
. The two defendants, George W, 

Carlton a n*d Clarence Parrish, 
were brought hack lo Sanford 
froni Louisiana Sunday night hy 
Deputy Charles Reck lu whupi a 
sheriff In thal stale hail turned 
them over.

The Htal4 was represented in 
the hearing by Assistant State 
Attorney Georgr A. DeCuttes, 
The defendant! were represented 
hy G, W. Spencer.

high in the Gulf rrgion near nor
mal in moat of the west coast 
area.

C. F. ADAMS DIES 
BOSTON, Oct. 2, HP)— Charles 

F. Adams, 70, a country Ixiy who 
founded Hie largest New Eng
land - uwned grocery chain and 
liecame the region's heat known 
■porta promoter at th* same time, 
died today. Ilia versatility as a 
financier led him to organise the 
first national store* and to set 
up two of Boston's biggest sports 
Ventura* -  the Bniina Hockey. 
Club and Suffolk Down* horse 
race track. For a short lime too 
he held controlling Interest in 
the Boston Brave* baseball club.

near lh* same spot yesterday ‘arid 
from all accounts there are many 
more where these la/i the water.

PIRATES' MANAGER 
PITTSBURGH, Oet. 2, (A*>- 

Th* Pittsburgh Bun-Telegraph
said today that Billy Meyer, man- 

ef th* Kan*M City 
American Association pen-

l ager ef the 
[ 1947 Amiri 
I oast wlsne 
• m a t s a g i r

Blue*.

winner*, has been named 
• g a r  of the Pittsburgh 

Pirates. ;

HIDING CLUB MEET 
Th* Dusty B o o t s  Riding 

Club will bold a meeting
at the Chamber of Commerce _ ___
building tonight at 8:09 o'clock. ■— TAYCEB MEETING
All members and non mamber* 
who with in becom* active in the 
organisation -are Invited to attend 
the meeting. .

CTTr MEETING 
City Commissioners were sched

uled to meet in ppeclal session at 
1:00 o’clock this afternoon In 
order to take up unfinished bull- 
net*. Matter* relating to the 
Municipal Airport ware slated to 
com* up for discussion.

JOBLESS flRNRPITH 
TALLAHASSEE. .Oct. 2, HP)— 

A total of HLH37 peraqn* I revived 
1173.822 lu unemployment cum- 
iienaaticm in Pluridn during the 
week ending Sept. 27. the State 
Employment Service reported ,tu- 
dav, The figure was an increase 
over the previous -ovi'ek 'when 
$109,407 wa* paid.' During the 
• ante period, 10,435 .unemployed 
v.-eerana received $37^099 in fed
eral benefits.

FRANCE SICK 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. G P)- 

Georgek llidault, French foreign 
minister, aaid today that France 
will have tn cut essential Imports 
of coal and wheat from th* Uni
ted Btate* unless a “very aerloua” 
need for dollars la met hy Nov. J, 

If France ran not find a way 
to meet Its dollar *hortagc, he 
added, very drastic mCaiurri -will 
hav* to be taken. He said these 
measures would have a very ball 
affect on the food and industrial' 
situation.

"Tlie rulfijlmmi nf /iunlii nnt 
hithm»," he ndded, "and the crea
tion of n Jewish alnte In any pail 
yf Palestine would turn Ihe whole 
liihleast i.iil" a field of mga-tarres, 
lexpoiixilulity fur .which wliuld be 
laid on tile shuuldrr* iif tlioxe 
supporting /.ionism agalnxt the 
'clear Arab right.'*

"Pur .faith older* ua to re-U’ l 
this lm|o‘iiali»l aggieasion with 
nil uur iniglil,'* the Modem .lead
er aSM-rtixl.

"The Jew* enjoyed under Aralt 
jule the security they have lx-eii 
deprived fif in thy present Euro
pean civitualion.

"The only tintan* of xtablBaing 
pence ill Hie eaal ia u declaration 
of Independence f«r I'alratlne, the 
willidiawal of Britiah tiuopa ami 
Ihe crealiun of an Arab deulo- 
crallc government,” El Banna 
ronrludrd.

Lfite Spring, Early 
Winter Combine To
Reduce Production

*
lit t s s m  I ) I I U p r e s s

Damage to glow lllg Ciopx bv 
• e« cnl rail) lintlt. w.u irjxiilrd 
(mill various irrliuni <»( llir niuie 
try titilay.

I rre/tng Icmpciluiei in Wrx! 
Virginia Ohio, Vugmia. Pennsyl
vania. Mu lug in ami New Jersey 
last night ami rarliery- lint week 
lu te r.mi'll cniiiirlablr ilamge 
tu grain uni Vfj'/nitiJr't iojiVm 
lliote tlalet while in mutt of llir 
MkUk-V^Mi ii appeari that up" 
proiutiatrlt 21 pet trnf j j l  tlie. 
corn hat rir.i|irtl tenoui Inist 
dam igr.

In Ohm agnrulluir aulhnriliet 
taid thr ilatr't rolt) crop, hadII  OMIlHM*-! HH l ' . , r  I ' l a b l l

hag..
I.mdell thought Staukv misled 

him at tVeond and piolrtlnl |j  
t'nipur Hill Mr Co win t« no at ail. 
He tllrw q ititiHI ol hoot fiolll the, 
tiowd at fie nriil b i? L lo Ihe
(lugutll.

lu thr ihfrr hour and five mm 
tile tluigglc that toiitumrd rite 
Villkee pile he It and ituee Dodg 
rl (llUtkelt, llir Hnlokllll l lull 
opened lit home half of die .Seiiet

41 etltiiattsril *, it 1**1 k w I 4k hi)

*1

Rulj^aria Officially 
Kucutfiii/A'd Hy IJ.S .

4
V. •

Red AkcdIh Would 
Re Scnl Hack Home
BOSTON. Del 2 i<7*i I ' .S  

Rep Edllli Nonrxe Roger* < It 
llat-il "O-t'ka the depotlittiioi el 
nil Rux-xiau agents in the t ’nlte.1 
Slllti-t, Ihe I’otlffurMI.-nt ,,f -|lu-n-

,  I'UOTKMT p i l e d
WASHINGTON^ Oct. 2 hi5 -  

France, Belgium anil Hulland 
have pruti-sted against the llrit- 
ish'Amrrican "agreement turning 
over management of the Ruhr 
coal mines to the Germans. State 
Dejiartmeiil officials said today 
the three governments contend 
the plan mnoeiilrate* too much 
power in German bands and may 
turn In a potential instrument of 
German iggrasshin against her
neighbors.

IfflPK HERS LEGION 
VATICAN CITY. Oct. 2, l/P)— 

Pope Plus XII loday received 44 
American Lrgion officials who 
cam# to Europe following the Le- 
gjenU ntUpmLronytntiun In Nrw 
York, and Told" Ihcm they narl

■ay—mew
uOii'l lluaalhli. ii-|iiest'litiilivi>i) l*- 
"tin- hreii of I heir offii-lill bll'I- 
ness." and prohibition of ex porta 
thin of war material in Dint 
country.

In f* ;*latrmrnt. whrrh—he fo r 
warded to the Si ■ ret in y of State 
Inst night, tlie Vi-lt-rnii legislator 
said "Ilo- M-iiirily of llio tlmteil 
Stales and 111# whole of AtdetieU 
demands that safety nn-axun-x lie 
Inkeii"  . .

"All Ruhxiwn agents in the 
k'liiled Stales -hould have then 
visas laiifelleil and ordered home 
imnn-iliately," she saiil. ''IJi.e-e
Russian agents ahuuld lxi-ruuiuU. 
ixl Up imitletlialely l.y the led- 
etal Bureau of Investigation mut 
the State Department."

WASHINGTON, Oet. 2, (45— 
Govhrnntfitt tif(icl*la said io,lay 
a de< la ion to resume lull dlplo-
nralte n-lsrisir- wxHi* Htrignrta was ------*
mmo or lo-vs "dictated" hy ac
ceptance of tin- peace treaty with 
that ('iimmuHril-dumiiiated nation 
which. Went inlo offerr S. jil |l).
■ t h ; . ' Siutt- th-piii imeni cnJed a 
-itx year l.ienk yentenla) by ex
tending recognition to the Bul- 
enrilin government "atid naming 
Donald It. Ib'.xlti, 53 yeai - old 
career diplomat, (j-. Hie t ’.S  hun- 
iatwr. At tin- same (no.-, however, 
this riiuntt y  hiiiiinfnine,l (Is vlg- 
oroua i.iipie-itii.il to Hiimiasiuii of 
Bulgaria to ihe (tnited Nations 
Asselllhl)' *

/
Polisli Official Says 
Pries Is Remain Free

I
\  Ii *  'VU - -1

etitmviii * ii-)l.s'iiii $n

J .

MohandaN K. (sandhi 
Hun 7Sth Hirthday

• number of Jayc«*s and “power for great good," an d
their wive* are expect.

(a veer 
ed by

■Ident J .  Bralley Odham to be pre-1 
sent tonight at 7;00 o'clock for the I 
regular monthly meeting and sup-1 
per at tha Mayfair Inn.

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC 
CAIRO; Oct. 2, OP)— Egypt’s 

rholsra death toll mounted to 101 
today aa tha haalth ministry list
ed (8  paw fatalities from the
(Ilf Ad dilUAIO*

Pr#. ' urgyd them to "use It well."

HUNGER STRIKE 
BEAVER, Pa.. Oct. 2, (A?— 

Anthony Paul, 40,iof Ami,ridge, 
Pa., has been on a hunger strike 
for more than a week at the 
Beaver county Jail where he Is 
held on a charge of murder In 
th* hatchet death of hla wife, 
Elisabeth,,‘8ept. 19, county offi
cials said.

NEW DELHI, t i c i  2, 1/17 
Midianda-i K. Gandhi ttxlny de
villed Ilia THlIi birthday to pray
er, fasting and labor* fur cessa
tion „f th*' rummuimi strife which 
baa hen  seething throughout Uux 
sub-continent since frejnlum from 
British rule uat attained with 
the help ,,f his guidance.

Although still ill fruiu influ- 
en u  and roughing badly, Gandhi 
wai out uf ix-,1 at 3:30 A. M.. 
when lie cullducled the usual 
prayrr meeting fur staff em
ployes and ulher lions,-hold as
sociates." By 4:15 A. 31. he wu* 
squatted on the Hour hard at 
work Iwfure a 14-inch high desk.

FATHER KILLS ilON 
TRENTON. Oct. 2, bV) — John 

Curry, eight-yrar-uhl son nf coun
ty Cummiasiuner B. J .  Curry was 
killed yesterday when he fell 
beneath the rear wheel* uf a truck 
drjven bv Id* father near Wilcox, 
about eight mile*

HUNGARIAN PURGE 
BUDAPEST, Oct. 2. </P>— Bud- 

apeit newspaper* said today that 
the government coalition parties, 
led by the Communists, would 
file charge* this week rontestfhg 
the Hungarian Indrpendrnce Par
ty's participation in t|fe last" na
tional elections.

An independence party spokts- 
man Mid the move wa* part of 
a campaign to purge parliament
qf an

npalgn to purg* partial 
ti-Communist member*.

piikc-tman tegitict*iT 
(om-ein .today over "misrepresent 
Ittfions" wiiiph hn said wire cut*, 
taiiied it, a paslmal btlet by 
Polands'* t'aihi.ht- hixhupa accus- 
itig the Pxhsli giivei ntiietit. uf:_L-sn _
thiPniur^a.carefoll) ilifri-iVii and 
lodlti'ii slrugglc" iiyallisl ill* 
cbm ib.

"Tb,- i i - ix ism tils- ,,|'|,-ii limit v." 
ilo- *|H>lii--udap xonl. "f„r |u?ifcct 
■x»<i'l ration Im- IW i -i -ii  the cbuii'b 
nod stale in I'otami upon the 
•'■•ndlliou It,,? dull, di?tfx lint 
mtelfi-r,' in |»diti,-al iitfalix and 
ihe govcrpRH'tit. does nut..Inter
fere- In religion.,

"  i. f.,i i the gnvetiimeut lx 
t-hiicerued, it, fulfillx its promise.'* 

Referring to n slalenn-nt in the 
1,'lti-r-that . Catholic nriosts » f| i 
uouhie l„ >|s-sk firclv fur fear 
of arrest by the security police,
I lo* (W'tesrUHii sol lo- knew ot li.i 
cam' wlu-ie n priest had been 
attested ns n ti-xult of bis **"- 
nouis. Ilo- uttiy priests an eslel 
in (f'ldand, hi- ii'-otted, weru 
tin,si- connected with the undei- 
giound.

Tlie s|M>ki-Mllnii maliilained -that 
the <‘aliodic p rrx x  has had great
er frcydoui tn criticise the gov- 
tfrtiment than other puhlications.

M irriltiDISTS MIJDI'RN 
SPRINGFIELD, Maxa^ Oct. 2. 

i/lh- In a final mrxsago tu world 
Mpth(xli*mv On* Ecumenical Meth- 
ixffst Ootiference today callrd for 
actiim against war • mongrrtng, 
racial disci iininallun, moral de- 
lefioration and "any governmental 
form which Iramptra on Ihe free
dom of Ihe individual."

JAMF.S GAMBLE ROGERS 
NEW YORK. O ct. 2, GP>— 

James Gamble Rogers. 80. archi
tect wlm designed Yale Univer
sity's Memorial Quadrangle and 
aeorea of other college and public 
Ip ghl.Jla.svas
born in Bryant Station,‘ Ky.

m k k t im T  l*OSTPONED 
The meeting of the Sanford 

Doard df Realtors, scheduled to 
take place' this afternoon at tha 
City Hall will instead bo held 
Friday aftarnoon -at 4:00 o'clock 
due lo ihe fact that Tim Hatton, 
executive vice president of th* 
Florida Association of Realtora, 
waa unable to be her* today, said 
Edward Lane, president of the 
local Board.

4. - I



LONDON, Oct, 'i, (d l-N cw *. 
In l men mid Irlvvmon and radio 
broadcnutim will he lutrrrd furn

•ttuval ircitilfnr-Neiw'iHtnyTin

.PflncrM Kliuiliel.h, hrlrt-** prr- 
lumjitivr to the throne of llrilain,
becomei the bride of l.icut. Philip 
Mounthaltrn.

After much ronmlUtiun among 
the of fir l»0 in cIibtri' of arrange
ment*. however. It wa» decided 
that.ionic new* rtportir* and Mill 
photographer would he among 
the gurat* in tlie Abbey, which can 
accommodate I.50U person*.

iMmbF—»tf» irrr B> U itvned 
'out, hut It wm ImievM that ac-Iwheved that ac- j 
rreditation tioket* would'he allot- j
l*d  in lilurt* of Juur^Lu-llm.ilrii^ . 
Uh. the Duinlniona, the UnTtrd" 
Slate* and the “foreign pre**"— . 
ftfr each sump lo dintl Unite in a
rrpioentativt manner.

Hr IIBTTY-ri.AKKK 
Al‘ Ncwafeatutea Meant) tvdltur 
The new feminine mlhourttr 

‘all* for a more ladylike makeup

courae you uray u*e |H>ll*h, hut the 
tons, rlaw-llke fingi'rnall* are out. 
Furthermore, tin, deeply colored j 
polish will mar the seneial pic- j 
lute of demure feminity.

ji-M<mit*r back. In- |'>ljienk.-daj»d, .flWCi H A Jitca i m.utlie (JrJtr t.iue PW ’flf fh New*YtirVa
(t)  rraeu* Slrrman Peter McNuIly (flumped over In center), who was 
blown from the deck of a niehoat hy pressure of a collapsing pier wall. 
Threatened by Homing*eollnn (3), the men calmly watt for approaching 
potlca laUitth (S). Over 100 were Injured In the IS.OOO.OOO blare, mn<| 
deitructlve pier fire In New Ydrk City'* hiflory. (/nlrradfinnal)

whrn they wore fhoae waan-wala- 
ted sown*- and tiibaonMiirl lilou- 
•eal Kteryhody wa* mad alniul 
rose*. You'd find large f(t*e> In 
the ruifa: amaller one* upaihing 
lamp glolie* and diapea: Swain* 
did their courting with Vote*, If 
Mom had worn nail pollah and lip- 
•tick In those day* ahe'd ptohahly 
have »electeil n ro*y hue. ,

Thi* year, along with the trend

ample;
Foi Dinner! Lamh on Skewer* 

Turkijh' Nice; Mixed tjrcen Sal 
ad; Coffee. Variation*; The Dish

hack to 10D! fashion deep..i u*i Onion*: Cu.lcu

(lop II 
oiimtif;
Sour Cl rum 
Coffee.

Tomato a lid lleef (?&«. 
"ti*h; Kcalhon* with 
itrolled Cinpefrult;

n«tte*. A ro»y hue |» flattering to \V|Don Itirhardaon II’roryon Pre** pound* land'
almost every type, including thp 
grey-haired lady.

The fact that ahnrter nail* will 
1 die «tyll*h should l«c good new*, 

a* they not only look prettier hut 
•re carier to keep. So the girl* 
who never could get their nail* To

W pound medium sired llltiall— 1047) i* written for thotO wom
en. D Isn't a complete rookhook ■1 tahlrs|HHin* olive uil
ha* some of the most original, 
easiest to prepare I wipe* I've seen 
In a limg lime.

The lo-oh eonlaliu milletial on 
utenVil*. shortcut* pnd tricks, an 
especially fine chait oil the Use 
of herb* Ntrtntally. anyone, wlm 
writes on i|uick cookery in these 
time* iludu.lr* geneial material 
on the advantage* of gulch

mow long needn't he upset any d mrdlum *i*rd (omul
t clove* garlic.more. -Keeping the nail* only 

•lightly longer than the' ends of 
the fingers will irsult In fewer 
chips and breaks. This ran l>e ac-

Scives I Time; alnmt 3n minute*.
Have- liUlrher cut lamli in I 1* 

inch rubra. Stem - ' mushroom*. 
Place lamb ami muihrootU rati* nn 
(latter. Pout olive ml in glass jar

K raft's Salad  D ressing

tompllahrd If the hails are man!- 
curctl ami oiled properly once a Land O'Sunshine Peanutfnuen of pressure nd adtl pinrlt of Oregano, thyme,

Wlirn shaping the nail*, smooth making. salt ami peppeY nnd’eiumhtnl bay
the edges so that they r»nT tear 
oracratrh- Make the n»d* an oval 
•hape ami don’t file them down 
at tla- corner*. By letting them

The glenter tout "f the hook h-tif. ftlinke well and pour over1* devoted to quick eniter* mut lamb noil mushrooms.e braille for half an hour or more.- turning 
JLhi;m.aL.iutunwls)so.tbc-y will —Ifiifttl'iUsJ— it  

the main dish.ottK-ymm fimrer can-form a fi|nlr Well mariiialrd, l*ut tohiaittle cushion* to keep them from Other recipe* tsiarrrd) are to be toe* ih nuartera add 'garlic rlov
breaking. For ex- • in half, * Thread ingredient,found lain  in the ln*ok

Picnicfluking Size fledTender'P ritie  Skinless

SnapperFranks
Large F**»h Caught

>at ^  ' 53c Tongues
tern Select )tllced

areribs Lb 45c Livers
i * Morrell'* Prb

B tt*M B ~ « ^ 2 3 F = S a iI***« ;

Whole or Shank HalfFresh cud

ITreah Cookail Via.'

t-argr. Chraapeakr HayHeymour Dr. A Dr.

Taate O'SeaSeymour Dr. A Dr.

33c Fryer* Lb 73c
, . Government Graded, Utility

MAGNOLIA & TH IR D  S TR E E T

Sirloin or Club Steaks. u> 49c
Chuck Roast (Cantor Gd) Lb 35c
Brisket & Plate Stow Bool u 39c 
Fresh Ground H a m b u rg e r ib 39c

Itnund, Rtrloln, Ctub

Chuck Roast Lb 65c 
Prime Rib Roast Lb 75c

Crisp, Well Bleached

SCUITS

California

C l e a n s e r . r h  8 k c  N i v a s

SUPER FEATUR

a ' ^  *
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No Cameras Allowed
At Royal Wedding

Hipts Are Given On 
.Fingernail Polish

metal skewers, alternating lamb, 
minhjbwma;, tana logs and garlic. 
Cook 'skewer# on binding pan 4 
mche* frurn nmlium flame. When 
Brown on one side, turn and brown 
on .other. Thi* may alio I Ml cook- 
ii ovri’ rhamrat, - V "
: Tomn'lnwad Href Csiw w a s  -

1 can tomato juice 
1 ran href consomme

Thyme 
laid1 I aides poop* iherry 

4 tablespoons sour cream 
Halt tumsiu juice, consortium 

amt pinch of- Thyme, to bollinj 
Add ahei rr s i t  J

!W»*

bouillon cup*. Drop 1 tablespoon I’ut pea* in saucepan with 1 cup 
of lour cream orr-top of each. boiling water. Add sugar, vine- 

-Minl I'aaa gar ami salt. Boil 16 to 20'mln-
t  pounda pea* • utra, covered. Five minute* be-
I Uhlrattuon sugar fori. t),cy ,|one ,,(|j jo  j tng to direction* on the package,

'.I tablespoon vinegar * mtnt leaves. drain, and then odd the other if*
I teaspoon salt Thl»r la*t~di»h would •hf-gvqt Tjm d tffit. ju*t t . .m:

i r n r i p i w .  — ->  ̂ - 1___________________ _ ^  ____^

(easier made with i|uick-froicn 
juat, i i  I’m sure Alice Itichard- 
son would agree. I would suggest 

'that-you  cook the pea* accord-

-LOADED/

They Know Your Favorites-
Hi,rough out the year they note-the items you buy-
the vnlues you prefer— the burgnfnk for which you 
look . . . and now, in ajtpreriAtlon of your patronsifo, 
they present the money-saving values they know you 
want so you con Stock your pantry to over-loading.

T A B L E  S U P P L Y  
=  I . O V E T T S E  
P IG C L Y  W IG G L Y

, Quantity Might* Kraerved 

Prices Good Thru Saturday, Oclbhrr |*

Corned
Deef

HASH
no 3 28<

tdbby’a Deviled

Ham Vii
Libby-* Putted

Meat Vi't 7vic-
Llbby-* Veal

l.lbhy * Vienna

Sausage V4‘« 15c
With Dean* -Llbby'a

Chili no 2 25c

New I ’akTomatoes 2 No 2

Tall Can

Argo

No 1 Tall

Factory Hack Extra Fancyice
Dole’s Pineapple

No 2 46-ox

U. S. No. liGobbler Potatoes Limit 20 lbs 10 lbs 35c

Ga. Yams. . . . . Baking Size. . . . . . .  5 lbs

Hard-Head Green Cabbage . . . . . . . . 6c lb

Calif, Iceberg Lettuce i i  . . . . . . . . . .  2 heads 25c
Firm Ripe Tomatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c Ib
Large Stalks Celery  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 25c
Red Malaga Grapes . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs 29c

Cucumbers. . . . .  .........     l?c Ib
Calf. Caulflower... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c lb

Onions..........  ......  . 2 lbs 15c
- • e

-Yellow Bananas.......... .  2 lbs
v * V ? , - ' . -

I

Stalk

Wr»t4m Rid DaUcloua

Apple! 2 Lbs 33c Cabbage lb 5'/2c
Hon*yd*w . California

Melons 2 lb* 25c Carrots 2 Bch* 25c
Tokay N«k Rad Btiaa

Grapes 2 Lbs 19c Potatoes 4 lbs 29c
•aadlraa DaUy

Grapes 2 lb> 35c Cheese Lb 45c
California tcvbirg t-on* Whlu

Lattuce 2 ib. 25c Patatoo* S u» 29c
Yallow - tiwaat
Onions 3 lbs 25c Potatoes 3 lb* 25c
band O’Sunahina

Dressed & Drawn Fryers.. . .  . y 75c Ib vb 29c

Maxwell 
Housr. 

r. or

ild fiutth Oator

Muxselmnn'a Apple
v ■1

No 2
.__ .

I S *  P in f w t  S ta n  h

29c Unit an

•
* • . < • ; - - -.'i

La CJioy Chow Mein

Noodles No 2 * 17c
La Cttoy Boy .

Sauce 3 ox 10c
Nablico i’rrmlum

Crackers 7y4<oZ 14c
Sunahln*

Cheezits l*. 14c

£ K

• -m!>' . J r .
-- 4 h - ... •*-“ - • - -

- ■
-YRfe-- ; f i :  J-- • •

1 - •
- . —

;

s - . . -—- - - ...
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Adler Says PapersIowa Man Shows 

How To Beat The 
Housing Shortage

Stronirer Than Ever

....ly  .k'rh* ft «t*K " r

i»ever. 1* "Ncw-soy 
uml tin* pt*»* tnjoy* 
uunity. A* usual, it i 
im'ii Uitli to catcall.

BURLINGTON, lofta, (,11—F. 
C. Etchlnon, (W, didn't let the 
housing shortage get him down- 
he went to work and Mfiglehanded 
built a brand new home 15 block* 
long and'.1.1 b|ocks wide.

Neighbor» call it the “kindle- 
low," because it U a-bungalow 

made from kindling.

Where Customers Send Their Friends

tine who I* ready'at all time* 
to lend a knuckle in It* defend 
l* E. • I*. Adler, who l)n» •pri’t 
m<ir.- ibuii l»2 yyar* in the new-' 
yiapAF ‘bnSMem and rewbed—*h- 
conclusion that the American prer* 
bus u belter life expectancy than 
it* critic*. , •
__"V im pm iirx L n if a* „firm—in
the people’* liilnd* a* iver," 

the idea of buildmg a place of hi* Adler *aid thi* week oil hi* *•«-.
cmy-fifth ‘birthday anniversary. 
“They nrr continuing to improve 
a* they have in day* gom; hy,

ElrhUun ’m ii.ti... Imdafcv dl>S 
ing fnmi uiHbi.in.il I.Iih' it) I Ensi F irs t S I reel

Sanford , I- Ini ida
lirewood. He and hi* wife were 
living at their daughter'll home 
l*d  year* ago when "Tie com t-ivciT

llut material* wars scarce and 
higlopriccd. Then Ktrhison learn* 
ed that the Iquilier yanl had thou* 
sand* of good white pine hlocka. 
They had Iteen purrhased original
ly hy the hugr Iowa ordnance 
ilan t here during the Mur fnr u*e 
m whipping finfe* arul other ord- 
rance part*. Etchison decided to 
iiulld a "hlock huu r" when the

Another Maigaul 'tin Ik.iild.-tlniell.d 
Special! I! Hai'v It. 1 1 V tirade, Western 
uml AA tirade Mini-»ti» M il'll..! V' .l

white • hailed puhlisher. 
career. ha* ayntbollMd

nepitcry. 
Hi* own 
them. DIPUTT ATTOINIT CINIIAl Henry A Dletr (tandi before the Jury tn Santa Ana. r.illf etc In : final a 

tvPnl* for the prosecution at the trial of Louise Ovriell gnd Cin>r*r Hud“ Cnlluiii (t*>th shown l>.v arr. 
who listen attentively The young engaged couple was charted with the s •• fit 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. George W. OvcrelL The girl Kept a* the wa> accutcd ul nturjii

He Iwgan a* a “printer'* devil," 
'dmLed around the midwest a* c 
trump printer in the golden age 
of that ciaft, then swindled ‘ io 
the reporlorial and business aide. 
Today lie I* president of the L.-e 
Syndicate, Rlvich publishes. ejivyn

Sirloin, T-ltnm\ Club. \\ 
('buck and Shoulder lb(lutcraati -al)

Immunization. Is 
Cr^ed* For Traw lers

the romniittre la*t April, lurgety 
a* a result of repiesenbalumn. by. 
rtie* got erftfnrnt "of ‘ Saul I •Vrxlnk: 
, -The rommlttee'* report propose* 
that all pilgrim* undertaking the

Chuck, Kuinp, Kill ami 
Shoulder * H

»Bliy^1ifrpt,ri*'ih* imv-a. ‘W iiw Sm r 
Illinois, MisMUirl uiul Nebraska.

Adler I* a nationally known 
lendi-i in the small rily new.- 
papei field -a dehn who nrvei 
want* to Iwcome ilean emeritus.

"Tien he went to work twfore 
hi* thirteenth birthday- hi* ‘s ta r 
ing weekly wage wa» zero minus 
a dollar—hi*.father paid a printer 
the dollar each week to teat'll 
young E. I*, how to net typ--. 
Newspaper* wire smAII, handso.

the .<<ictnii.it in. |i 
cmiltniitet*. >liec-,<,| 
tan. < of adequate
tlel ‘ ef the liNt.oon g u m *  c d i .;  * t ie u t i i  In

II, MICH A HI. GOLD! 
\ I* Newafeatutwa : 

GENEVA. S\*itx,-rImik) 
l«-tt rommitlrf of t hi 
Health Organisation ha

journey to Mecca should I*, com
pulsorily ‘ immi'inized a g a i n * !  
*mall|u>i, cholera aiul. possibly, 
yellow fever In their nun , min 
tries befm e ilrpa*ture. Such a 
safrguaid. the leport pointed out, 
would protect the hralth of Saudi 
Arabia. a* well as that of their 
countrle» of origin.

"Hie rommlttM *l»i> augynated

..imtiiic

ii am item.T.l
< I ■ • i Htrw I Iti
SHOUT. Kilts

“I designed the plate a* I went 
along," said KtchUon. “The ‘only 
help I had was from my .wife. 
There wasn’t any wa*te. Any 
blocks that rauldn't !m< used for 
building made g»«d fiiewniid."

in. Tided compulsory immunisation
ef all pci sun,* who travel to Mre- 
ra on tho annual Moslem pilgrim- 
mage.

The Interim Commission of the 
World Health Organization set up

a Uilioitgb there 
at lb. iiimaent of 
li» In Saudi Aial 
Hie tidgiiin*' tun

rStjuurHTil 4-441 -4 Tv-KOAlvl 
Itoni'b'Ns,

‘Rolled Itriskel -ll» lik

printed nn llallied presses, an.l "cuiilit. in ,-rrtain 
undo t-jidlv i j mi
iftitc’tij 1st djtngi i i 
Inige .'in iî c uf the

“klndlcow". which measure* 22 by 
0  feet. Is a cement roof. Etrhison, 
a cement finisher, rebelled against 
buying conventional, roofing mat
eria) ticcau*e of it* expense. • 

“The cement toof I* *|«pding 
up wcli," he said, "and we don’t 
have to worry about the IdoCk 
wall* warping out of shape either. 
The wood is well seasoned. The 
house'll last as long «V we have

their new* coverage of event* tu b  
side thou immediate conlniunit ir. 
was gem rally. |nnir.

“The invention of the well pre»i 
and the linotype, the development

rimgtatulatury . t e l e g r a m *  .in 
teaching 76. he answered those 
who asked his success formula 
in one word |w-rhaps the least 
'Hipular four-letter word In the

pilgrim* arriving hy air and hy 
land. The international r.inven
tions hitherto had only dealt with 
the great majmity of pilgriiua 
who arrived hy sra at the |mit of
Jedda. while those who Tom lieyed A Unit !«• peicent uf tb. 
overland from the Mediterranean lotiM-id nil tisc-d m Hhi. I tc-d

of pres* 'association* and wir-
photo, changed all Ihiit." AdVr 
riralleil.

“At my "age you tend to live 
In the past, llut Ihete ts t-rally 
no comparison. Newspajier* of 
tiulay are wundrrful — so differ
ent from those of rarlier days. 
The news and picture coinage 
is more complete in every wav."

Adler I* optimistic over thi 
fuline of the American newspa
per* uml" (Vol. that radio, tele
vision and facsimile transmission

The Elchisons livnl in the gni- 
rure while the “kindlclow” was 
" i n g .  ami .'Irs. Etchison bordered 
it with 2S kinds of flower*.

“Wl< muved in and had our first 
meat here last Mother's Day," said 
Mrs. Etchison. “ I call it our Mime
house' because every time we got 
a dime we invested in another »ee- never run

business,
The blocks were cemented and 

n a lle i l  to g e th e r. Sanded, stained 
an d  v a rn is h e d , th e y  made a I n-b u - 
tiful' parquet flmm—KrrhUon 'dm-*

is In put nuf'a gooif new*pa|M*r- 
print the real newa—ami he'll 

H his IlCHaUUMb: alLyighU'^-.lui

nish«<». II# wtilf
haa a
hlucks

ile of aeraral hundreil
III WBTUfl J W  Ip  J l d d - J I

I believe there still is freedom
-of Mo-—piess.-ftruH—lirlirre therr- 
ulw-ays- will lie. . . I

Adler still rises nt ft A. M.. 
walks a mile and a half to his 
office every morning. I’lesMii but 
tint nve/whclmed by a ftiirul if

and other Christopher Columbus!
SAVINGS you'llr| never built n housa liefoie,' 

he smildd, "but I've dune consider discover when
vast variety of'famouable patching. health and beaut) aids thatlie eatlrnulrd Hint allogi-thvr he

had spent between i2.0<K> and O C T A G O N
LAUNDRY SOAP"Our seven children are all 

married and gone." said Mrs. 
Etchison. She likes to show her 
home to visitors who romp many 
mtlr* to see It. And she is proud i 
of n retnnrk made hy one elderly I 
lady Etehison's handiwork.

favorilr nationally adver
tised brands at the lowest 
possible prices — and Un't 
that Just what you're look
ing for.these d*y*T

£  "People wouldn't think it would 
run that much" lie said, “hut kin-run that much'' lie said, 
dllng cost* money, too. nowaday*. 
And vou have to buy all kinds of 
other thing*.*'

The Ktrhison.* live-alone in the 
"kindlelow" with “Shfimp," tlfcir 
Spit* dog and “two or three cat*

S O A P  F L A K E S

IIKNNIS»iS,r?f I \M \

"W'OVlCIt
Auric

l)UUGHT
Peaches Novoq/dn'i

]* '•  Huh
* ,hr d*-

iV"“/#rfraad

MiiiINK 1ST t iK A I 'E n tm
i ' 5  e iah»re
? * * *  disc., JU IC E StokelyV k'anry

Pumpkin No 2«;  1
Kacloi y -1 H t i i e  Hns*2 4li ox. cans 27cB1RDSE1CS BEST 

4 BROTHERS 
MONEY SAVER

Kici* :MT> pkTr lac
Webli'ii (‘•iio • Mt|i|p
Syrup 30-oz V»tl 39c
Milfonl's fancy 15 It.
Corn 2"eans 33c

PICKLES
Pint—-24c

50c Johnsons Baby Oil
I 75c Doans Pills 

60© Murine "" 
25c ix  Lax....

Ilallard's I'anrake

BEECHNUT
IIAIIY FOOD

Strained Junior

BIRDSEY’S BEST (Vacuum Con) 
4 BROTHERS 
FAIR PLAY PRESERVESC U T IIK K T S. No. 2 ' 

T K E 1 .M 8  UK A S, No,
Hunt's Fancy
TOM ATO JUICE. Nt
OLI GlorySHORTENING 4 lbs. APPLESAUCEFORK <\ IIEANK, NoKHAFT’H
Kunshlne

MAYONNAISE-

pt q t 7Sc
YO U Il
CH O ICE
CAN

ARMOUR'S STAR CANNED MEAT
TH K E T  12-rut.. Me ; THICK 24-o»„ 37c

CORNED I1KKF 1IARH VIEN N A SAUSAGE j W , 
No. 2 Can 25c I J* Can 15c li> i(

H jW *  Rs.srrs la . m *a t I s  IJm ll QasaHlr

fLOURa

mam

mm meat

* |■ L  J  i J J■ H ——■ I ■ 1 1 A

| » rJ
1 Wi f nj 1

to ten e|
net typ-
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Freedom Of The Press
Hpj

THE WORtO TODAY

t i t  Nagaalia

KalrrH aa *>raa4 riw  . mallet 
Oetaker *T. ISIS. al Ik* I*m I »flt,e 
at kantnril. fieri#*. ,molrt Ike «,l 

. _ ~af  Oaaaakaa U  » ■  aW k.
—»*■

MOLl.kMI L  IIEAX 
ftillsr

GONDQ.Y UMAR 
Haalae.1 Naiagu

■ U BtcnirnuN  nvrr.a 
»T rattler, eerek • .M
Dm  Maalk . • -•*
Tktte Maalk. .... . *•«*»
•la Maalk. •
Oar Tear . 13.0*

.kit akllaar? aaiir*. taida at 
Ikaak. teealatlaa. and anil,., al 
*al*t1alaa.eal. lar Ik. |anwi, ••* 
ralalaa land.. Mill kr rkaraM la' 
al taaalar ad.,tflilaa rale..

Ialaa4 keM.aaa»t ll,ata**alallern 
la,.. rept..,«l. lOe II.raid la Ik, 
aallaaal 11,14 »• ad.etllaiaa- Oil., 
eat ara malalataed la Ik* lata*.' 
rlilee la Ik* tsaatrr Milk k*ad*aaf 
I ere la rkleaaa aad I r a  falk.

jirenSJ Never before in the history of American Journalism 
have the newitpapcro been subjected to such an Intense 
barrage of criticism from so small but highly vocal a 
■minority Lnuvcc bufuru have so many people tlgmonstrated

ToliM'rlpt^iiin*!o it. Denunciation Is at an all tfihe high'; »o* 
Is circulation.

The United Natlona it- OS* 
saying ■ t«»vgh rola-ln. aUyingi -
Jewlsh-Arah controversy over l*a|.

SCOURGE OF THE GRIDIRONn ‘Scare Tests’ Refused
B e c a m e  p f  P n r p n t s

.i ' * ’ *! West Side Of fivers

■“  r :

American newspapers a rt accused of being the agenta 
of capitalism, the tools of big business, owned by the Mor
gans, the Rockefellers, the Fords. Such statements simply 
are not true. Most American newspapers are owned by 
private individuals, usually Blngle families whose members 
arc working newspapermen and whose financial Inherent#, c.utlou.ly 0n«i.rQv*r« ' through

American newspapers are accused of being chain own-

ntinr. It* decision, .no matter 
what It may.be, muit be barked 
by protective artned force if fur
ther bloodshed U to be prevented 
In the Holy tdind—and the U. N, 
hain’t any armrd force yet.

That tragic fact becomes In
creasingly clear s i  tha U, N.

ed anti operated, so that a single corporation, or n single
lividuai. owns many new spapers ln_m any c itie s  and u ses

S it  ---------------- --- ‘them for. |H>liticnl |>un»o»cs. Such statements nre not true 
either. The largest newspaper chain in America is owned 
by Hcarst mid at its peak it operated In only 26 cities. 
Furthermore, there Is no proof that any chain ever used 

________  its Influence for anything other than what it conceived to
Tfc* ll.tsld t, a m»mk,i AUfw. I'1'  thl- public K'MMI. . ,

A>«xiat<d p»».* Mki.k i, ,«iitird American nnWipapCfa are accused of being subvervtent
t l t lu lt ili  la Ik. a,* |ai Mkakli 
rallan at all Ik* la*sl Mill print## 
la lk«> a*ii.|m|.,i, a. m*II aa all 
*P  a»M. dl.aalrkra.

THURSDAY, OCT. I. 1917

IF  YOU ACTUALLY BELIEVE
THAT GOD I N T I M A T E L Y  

It! WHYKNOWS AND LOVES YO 
SHOULD YOU OF. FILLED 
WITH FEAK7 GOD. HAH WON
DERFUL PLANS FOE YOU: Yor 
we have not received the spirit of
bondage again to feaf, bdt wa have
received th# spirit of adoption.—- #11Romant 8:16. .

If you are one of those wh<> 
hat not yet lecuted a driver • 
license, you should not compUt.i 
about the high coil of living 

-Because you did not grl it yes
terday. it will now cost you twicr 
as much.

7TT
**- —----- T h r-Umtrd S iste r  amf Rtrrrn

agreed, for once, in tryiftg lo pul 
Cicchoslovakia on llie'seven mem
ber Security . Cô a hlllc 
C z e c h o s l o v a k i a ,  snilcipilmu 

. a squecre play between caslein*and
* western powcia. didn't want lo I*- 
 ̂ put. Membership on llie Security
Council is not a paitirulaily datir- 

_ able honor for a nation with deni
a l  ’ ocratic traditions situated behind, 

or along, the Iron Curtain.

,  , f The head of the Soviet Supreme 
= Military Tribunal says * that lie 

} I sees little danger today of a new

sT-

war . . . which is just about tin- 
most discouraging thing we have 

, 'heard from Russia in many years, 
h*v* not foigollen the v«nt ol 

that little jap Kuiuiq to the While 
House in llie .Inlerert of pcarr on

I *

preparing jk similar, eipedition 
against New York, (I is inconceiv
able that they Would not launch 
it with soothing wolili rtf |*eacr.

A pause that refreshes in the
news of the day is1 llie account 
of Min America's m um  tu_hn 
home town of Memphis, Iron.. 
where she arrived by plane alter 
a triumphant conquest of Atlantic 
City and a visit lo Mexico lo he

by tlifflimt lliiiinp* flk .a
ttfjqxinrri # At only j«

... Tennesseeans know (tow Id yirrt 
and cheer. We never had much 
enthusiasm for these Iw-auty con

:: testa; but - somehow imUy, when 
i  all values are so iirrtrieygbly up

set. to be named AnjHca'a_piet; 
-  tiest girl' see in i i îtnitrly morr 

important than a ,<frtrcli by any 
'delegate to the Ufdttd Nations.

We have 
quenlly that 

-does not tush aid tq bn-,|.r 
plete chaos teilT muJi ilia

it iajdsso fie- 
the United States

curiosity is arouagd io 
Wfut'would happrnut

I that our
see just

few:
tty- 'suclcj*nly decided lo 

mind its own business. It might 
1 fust be that those nations OVff 

there, suddenly confronted wjth 
the necessity of feeding them- 

• selves or starving to death, might 
actually quit talking politics and 
go l»#tk to work. Of course, there 

no assurance of* this and it rpight

to their advertisers. It is perfectly true that advertisers have 
made possible through their financial contributions to the 
pit-sd tlu* tremendous newspapers which we enjoy torlny. 
Without substantial revenues from somewhere the vast 
news-gathering organizations, the extensive feature serv
Ices, and th« costly mechanical equipment would be un
attainable. Subscription rates Hcnrcely cover the cost of 
newsprint. * . ' •

Rut there is no evidence w hatever that advertisers nH 
a group-«Yer*«»xerted any appreciable Influence bn th e  con
duct or the policies of American newspapers. It is difficult 
to se<> how they could as these advertisers are simply in
dividuals with as widely varying views and principles ns 
those of any other group. Some are Democrats; some Re
publicans; some left of center, and some left of that. Some 
believe in punchboards, and some don’t. How they could 
ever get together to Influence the stand of a news|>aper is 
inconceivably.-

Nor can any one advertiser do It. The pro|>ortion of 
even, the largest advertiser to the total volumn of business 
is infinitesimally small. And even If the editor would sell

fur n m ein o f _ppttagXU-hli-klUlW*-Uu-Cannotr pleft*W*
line advertiser otf any controversial subject without infuri
ating another advertiser. The newspaper that tries to please 
everyone soon finds itself in the |Kisltion of the man, the 
!>ov and the donkey, who succeeded In pleasing no one*

All this is not to say that The newHpupcrs do not have 
their faults. There are, to be sure, carrier boys who leave 
the paper in the rain or forget it altogether. Thero are 
re|Kjrtern who do not realize the importance of getting the 
speaker's name correctly, or who inject their own personal 
bias into their-report of his /emnrks. There nre editors who 
grow weary of hoping for a better word and lose their zest 
for crusades.

But all these are natural human weaknesses. I he snpie 
things, or their counterparts, are to be found in every hu
man being who draws the breath of life. American news- 
pa|M-rs are as weak or as strong ns their publishers. They 
are as fair or bh prejudiced ns their editors. They nre as 
reliable or ns Inaccurnte an their reporters. They nre, in 
fact,'exactly whatever, we Americans, nre.

* ' it is difficult-io-neo how any othd^system, whether 
a mbtHfietT'censorahip by tho governmentror-outright con
trol by Communists, could make them any Mter_o_r Jm -

mlttre on I'klrftfn* which r*com- 
memU that th* country b* divided 
into Iwu-Aeiiaial*— »UUiI -< » , 
Arab ami the other Jewlah. The 
Indication ia that the Jrwa would 
accept thii aa a minimum re
quirement. The Arab*, however, 
indit there mint be only t one 
atate, and that ona Arab. In «up- 
port of thi* claim they arvanre 
the argument that they oulnum. 
ber th# Jew* aliout two to on*. 
They have the backing of neigh
boring Arab atate*.

Roth *iile* have made It uil- 1 
eoinfurtnhly clrar that they are
prenared tn defend their claim}> 
with arm*. If we were dealing
with some other nltuatlon we 
might take such declaration* a* 
bluff. But neither the Arab* nor 
the Jaw* are bluffing when they 
•ay they'll fight ,W* Bav*. proof 
of. their determination fh‘ th#’ (fil 
numberable outbreak* of facial 
itrifa in Paledina during the lait 
quarter ctntury.

Hu again there's blood on' the 
moon over the Holy l-and. And 
the situation ha* been rendered 
mora ten** a* th* fe»ult of last 
night'* broadcaiL appAil by Irgun 
Zval Leutnl (the Jewish und«r- 
ground orKaniration) to all I'aUa- 
tine Jew* to cpnvene a con»tltUr 
tlonal assembly and form a pro
visional gii«ernm*nt for the whole 
country. •’
—“If -wp-imii! w«ge"war 'am! iTST 
our blood," demanded the apiieal, 
‘‘why do it for a partitioned Pales
tine and not the whole of 1 t? "

Irgun openly stated that it 
was resuming It* campaign of 
violence against the British oc
cupation— u warfare which has 
resulted in much bloodshed and 
destruction. The British of course 
have an estimated 10,000 troops 
in Palestine at the moment, but 
I îndon has Announced definitely . 
that It believe* Its mandat* over 
Palestine should be terminated,

Hi:AIT. E. n ,  n .. ...„ *
wartime peycholagl* aald yeater- 
day the Uvea of counties* American . 
flier* could have been aavyd In 
WotidL.WmU.Jir

Officer* and committee chair
men of the \Ve»t Side Parent 
Teacher’a AasiK-iation met at the 
k

rifBHw to permit
bccauae It fearetl a wave of pn>- 
teafa by parent*. ,

The statement was mad* by Dr. • 
Paul Horst, new Induttrlal psycho
logist at the University- of Wash
ington and for three year* dir
ector of research In selection, 
classification and training pro
cedures of the Army Air Force " 
training romnraiftl.

. TRURBDAY *.»
The fieminoln Chapter No, 2, 

O. E. 8.. will meet at tf:00 P M. 
at the Masonic Hall.

Will B(«in Oct 27
H. II. Coleman, • president of 

the Seminole County Civic Music
The Co-ed Class of the First (Association, today announced that,

Presbyterian Church will have a > the second annual membershit

"The high command wmilling
stand for any test* that might I 
misinterpreted a* 'hasing',1 
Ifnrst said.' ‘‘So vie ttctc uuatils

Rolwrt Jenkins of' Otlando 
spent today In Hanford on bus
iness.

to apply tests which would have 
eliminated those men who couldn't 
stand .the strain of combat flying.

“We were prepared to sim
ulate battle strains by a variety, 
of teets, none of tliem harmful' lo 
the candidates, but the high com
mand was nffalil of a wave of 
protest by parents ‘

Horst said the Army discovered*. . .  . . U . * - , j pthrough Its tests that men froi 
the country, on the nverage, made 
better fliers and crewmen than 
those from the city, due prim- 
irily to,greater familiarity with 
mechanical devices. *

. __  _____  ______  _________lu
Barty at 7:30 P. M..at the church. |CampaigiT to p.nmotc conceits will 

efreshmcnta^eill be served andiell,| during jhe_we«u> of O'-*, 
all member* are -urg«l to t«  pre-1 -*r. --Mrr/  ~r \ K. KoumltUif tydl 

’ _ beat. j serve ns :ampalgn manager.
FBI DAT • j Notices have meanwhile been

Tho American legion Auxiliary , mailed to former aiendicrs request - 
will meet at 4:00 P. M. at the Leg- jing that they renew meniU-tship |

_________ lon.llut^AlLawmbera-asa urged to -and- enclosing -etips—wh’wh- they
be present. * can check lo Imlhrdte what lyjH.-

MONDAY }ui concert* they piefer during
Cirri# 10 of the Women* Society the coming season, 

of Christian Services of the First ■ “K will In- of gn-ul assistance 
Methodist Church will meet with if l*»t year's memU-is will Is 
Mrs. II. 1L'Herndon. 1104 MyrtJ* as ptoinpt as |H.ssi|de in sending 
Avrnue. at 8 :00 ' P. M. j chicks In." said Mr. Colema-i.

- . The Junior GA'a of. the First i I l f  pointed out that the mem.
Haptist Church will meet, at the lwrship privilege closes at tho 
homq of. Mrs. Josh Phillips, I21C , end of the campaign week i r 

W  Oak Avenue, at 3:30 P. M. .when auditorium capacity is
. --------  . — — reached, if that happens In-fur.-

Country Club Had 1th** •n‘1 of ,h" «"'i«|K"- Th

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Votlopich, 
left yesterday for Jacksonville 
Tn'XpWlTa short lim e.

.Miss Ruby Anderson has left 
for Drljind where the will enter 
Stetson. University.

were discussed for the coming 
yrar and Mrs. John Rogers, county 
council presiili-nt. gave instruc
tions to new- uffirtT*.

After the business session was 
adjourned refreshment* were ser
ved to the following: Mr*. J . T. 
Hardy, Mr*. Iloniei Ijttlc . Mrs. 
G. B. Hudson, Mrs. ■ Huger#, Mr*. 
Ted William*; srrs. 'W. A. Rnuth. 
Mi*. Harry AVatt, Mr*. Joe Ami- 
rew, Mrs.TlfArirtn Ht.'Johi“ * Mrs 
L  It. Rushton. Mis. I). Dunn. 
Mrs. D. Van Nets, Mr*. A. 1). 
Rountree and .Mr*— Ludwig.-------

I. C. Nance SpcnlfH To Woman’# Club 
-Af^^wwi^FairiNlt^tjn'g:. At Club House

•r  ̂ r»«“l iving Together In Th- Pam- |h K( C|ub

......■■ ! i , i e -t— ■ .. r>rr—̂ sr-r-iVW.-

VT»* " ' < " 7  H ?  ..Idthe .ssnfoid Wo.imn, « lui lhit „Vrry , hnu|(| j(,in

K I c C ’ S s  -Mch a . these.
. t i . _i . ...i . t H- jtatfd that the people of the

...hKk to atH.-.t metni-Mis.nl old an- a.u .uffieiently matured

, rssJ^j.T'-ZM  r r s s ,  t . T s t f ’d i
that 

toL

Mauieen O'Hara is amused as "Hants lllaus" ti-ads John Payne a 
-IU this s.wiui (ivw -" Missel-, on .'.llh hi».--l.i

M,. U M W  ,\VWI#. K-jaml -aid that th- two -hing* tl
» ;» h r o ..n .M  s. I .T . Ni-wIq .... I ....... ...... hlinilinlli

: . . . * ■ • ■  . in. i. . iiigiiug,-. apd n-hgion hkve,
rhe-mioning w-ae-ralhil fo-ord.-r ,,, . ..m .iI iv . separated h.-m. Ha 

\ Mr*. O. I*. I! • * ? prntdFnt, -tn mhi ihv in the world
during th«* luncheon. A fwl motif t cxpte»*«»d tl-e opinion 
vi*i carried out in the_de.-orath.n« ,|iai tin- United State* must give 

I.Lif tlui. i luli hiui.e. i . .I.ii fid--»«— rfri’ stnnmvrrtxhPtt~~BWtBTe uf ' t7

Mr*. W. H. Kramer recently un
derwent a tonsilectomy al.the local 
hospital. She is recuperating at 
the home of hrr mother, Mr*. A. 
O. Vdh Hcrhuli*.

Furs ^re (ioing To 
Be All The Rage

____________________ M .  ____ _ . ; ihi> sinipuvprutiMi p#6pi4 u  Ud
A-uuth-tVntury"Fox picture showing at |he K it. Sumlay .A Monday. « ^ wg S rl"f  «U-! ’’t ^  '°

v s . . .  IV  • a n  I * \ f  * » « # ! . .«  1 4  - J  . ffcctively in -di, orating the V|| ntu.t have better
P o l i s h  I ’ l a n i s t  I ) o v s  L a y m e n ’ s  M e e t  i n A t  |»■ .......................... . ii.-a.niug ami Education for a high

Friends will Ik- Interested to 
learn that Houston Babcock, a 
freshman at the University of the 
South, Hewanee, ha* been - ph-dgi-d 
to the Kappa Alha fraternity.

l j u i i i i j  v - iu ir  a atsvs typo of taler.t to la- chosen dr-
SuDDor• Wednesday V"d* on tiu- membMahip, iu

1 I aald, and dcclarrd that last ae.i-

Among the committee luvmlwrs

i sun the auditorium capacity at

Dr. Charles L. Persona 
O ptom etrist . , 

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Bldg, 
(lours: 9-12 1-5 I’hun# 296, 

Hal. 9-12 , • •
Eyes Examined • Glasses Fitted

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Furness ar
rived on Saturday from the Naval 
Mine Depot in Yurktown, Va. to 
visit their daughter an »oii-ln- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Hickson, 
Jr . . .

Seminole'Country Club following 
a buffet supper served last night 
at 6:30 o'clock. The -menu includ
ed shrimp creole, roast pork, baked 

) beans, rice, sliced tomatoes. '

Lat's Go Trt The Movies!
. • : •-

________ ssesas M M  K -
14c -Opcnn 12:15 P. M.- 40c
—Today & Friday! *

let, olives, carrot strips, cole slaw, 
hot biscuits and coffee.

Those 'attending "Included Mr. 
and Mra. George D. Bishop, Mr. 
and Mr*. R. A. Newman. Mr. and 
Mra. Ed I .an*. Mr. and Mrs.-AV. P. 
Heard, Mr*. W. G. Fleming and 
gtleats, Mrs. I.eedy Hogan and 
Mrs. A. O. Vaughn. Mr. ami Mr*. 
J .  A. Pander, G. W. Austin. Miss 
Dorothy Powell, Mr. and Mrs. An-

who will aid in promoting th- 
series uf concerts are Mrs. Mary 
McCauley, who will serve si 
proi|K-ct ninnagrr,- and Mi*. W. 
E. Kircliboff whu juts agreed t i  
lake rare of decorations.

Mr. ami 3lrs. Itussell Ituml- 
qulst, Henry l.uiulquisl and 
Charles l.umlqulst returned on 
Tuesday from spending a mouth 
in Nashville. Trim, with John 
Lundquist.

___drew.^'airaway Ami.Mr. ami Mrs-

and that Its troops will lie with
drawn If the U. N. Assembly

Henry Ford Urges 
Greater Production

ll't Grand 
and J

. »«g . )v Ml .ILrilmi- nhr~frrrtlnni~w hich-thtijrrnoA rTO joyr—
;  W#| bombfd. Jl.tl*# wrrr 1 .-------___________________ — 8m—  ■ ■ ■ ■

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
------- in-------- ----------------  ly  WIU1AM i m ----------------- ;----------------

Centra/ P r u t  W r i t "
TKIKHTE. tn Europe, la lUl#d 

as a "fra# ctljr/1 In view of news 
reports from' Uial Town Uw 
propkr designation would seem 
to he "frs#-for-all."

I l l
D ii t i th  in d u i t i f  Js t i l l i n g  i t

Engfimf 6#|/ni*Tlhjwm 
of"monoclss from th* UaJttd 
States.

I I I
A twnnal, tasting $200,000,. 

000, under the Ingllsh channel 
'cennsctlng the trltlsh Isles wUk_ 
franc*, It bslng dltcuiMd. teems 
like a mighty expensive pre
ventative fer sea sickness.

Bate, ‘possums and sloths
sleep upside down, hanglpf from 
tree IlmhaT We doo!l  know why

-unices It Is to aava.tba cost 
of plllowa and mallrtaa.

I I I
To a Florida p i n t  agent a

doesn't arrive at a solution satla- 
factory to both Jews and Arabs. 
The IlrKJsh declare that they ''are 
not themselves prepared to under
take the (ask of Imposing a policy 
In Palestine by force of arms."

The position thus Is that the I 
-United Nation* must arrtva if. 
some ilefiiiil* - dealsioh, bernuik1 
the British won't carry on iithan-' 
wise. And' the decision must lie 
.barkerj—by—*trfflcl#nr_ Tor?e “ To 
maintain peace until establish
ment of the new regime, or re
glints, in Palestine.

It's a dangerous problem, es
pecially since the U, N. has been 
rendered all but Impotent IV 
th* wretched fight Iwtwecn the 
Russian blol and tha Democrarit*. 
It is doubly dangerous because 
Palestine is strategically situated, 
not. quly militarily-buV In- it*-re
lations to vast oil regions—ami 
the great power* are vitally 
interested. It Is trebly dangerous 
in that a conflist involving llie 
Palestine Arabs might dra

» ‘ V

: v v

. Tha best et yeail navsr mad* 
bread rise as rapidly as dees tba
high price *f wheel.

r  > » »The new world auto speed
record Is 403 miles aa hour. 
However, to'the pllof of a Jet 
plan* that'* nothing m6ra than 
blocking traffic.' • - ‘

C;uU'LmCj

uatly, involve many countries in 
th# terrors of a Holy War.

You'd think this rowdy world 
of our* would have Ita belly Jull 
of wur, but apparently It hasn't
had enough yet. -

BritiHh Accused Of 
Conniving With Nazis

Australia Supports 
Air Doctor Service

Rr Ba r b a r a  g o k m l y
Al* Newsfeature*

HAMBONES MEDITATIONS
»r ■

cz
Lui..|.r <1 M U SK Y Australia'* ‘"flylnrA- UA<dlM' A

ilniSed lo d00! " 1, aervlce, rlahhrd to lie the *  MAMlrlU l * * nnltf nlin r.f it. LI...I Im 41____ -I I P AAR < x l f  RAtki* kAAl

gfSerous big hearted 
for ui lo do to assume sucS 

> •* iltitude as that, but we were 
just wondering.

only une of,its kind in the world, 
is carrying medical aid to farmers 
and eattl* and aheep ranchers in 
Australia's lonely “outback."

The Idea was conceived by the 
Rev. Dr. John Flynn ("Flynn of 
the Inland"), superintendent of
th* Presbyterian Inland Mission. 

Hurled 26 yeara ago with one

{ S A S S R S & a * " 1

H t» it that~ruiT»~*—'group
v of |e«n-a«e boys on a career >1 

r# which lands them in jail lor 
ling aulomobilcc) Dr. John 

» plfRie xuigeon at Illinois 
Sute rrhitsnlisry, asyi that fro

' ugliness of deformities 
served as |he trigger which 
1 them off in crime. When 

find* himself referred to as 
Faca", "On# Eared D»- 

"Dog Ears", ha 
(*«4ar indeed who 

anti-social behavior. And 
der if

D t O il  OMAN 
VISITIN ' H2R FOLKS

HOOD TIM E DOIN' MAH 
OWN THINKIN' \ \

7 ~

vie* now has sight baa
»er-

_ through
out Australia covering virtually
.. w w • • 2.974.000II of the dominion’s 

aquara miles.
Htaffldg rath baa# ia a doctor, 

pilot ami radio operator. Each base 
la adUlpped with medical and aur-

a two-way radiogleai suppliea, 
and a “Dragon” twin-engined air
craft fittrd out aa an aerial ambu
lance.

People living on Isolatad farms 
and ranches conUct th* baa* with
a “pedal wireless," power for which 
Is obtained by worklr
pedals. These . ara
home* for 8276.

ng blevcle-llkl 
installed In

In enma
. i ultimately pay the bills 

all crimr, ibouid teak to 
‘ »t« the cause*, of crime.
ffV •> I- -

In the case of mild illneeaee, 
medical advice Is given from the 
bate by radio, together with in

*  use of the med- 
which every home-

L O N D O N , Oct. 2, W - A  
loscow bt

HIOPIA
«*e# •

j  vc3,V

CLEVEM NI), Oct. ». <>P>— To 
Henry Ford II “the nub of to
day's problems" is a "world-wide 
deficit in production."

A nd American businessmen 
must lead the way in tackling 
thla production Job "with vision 
and boldness to establish a firm 
economic basis for a peaceful 
world," the 29-year-old Ford Mo
tor Co. president told some 600 
executives from 30 autes at the 
Automotive and Aviation Parts 
Manufacturers Association's an
nual meeting here T a il night. 
J'Amariea, he aeld "cannot atone 

fill the .wprld’f ,needs fvr .prodttc-. 
'lion1' but “ought to assist other 
nations to incrara* their produc
tive capacities hy exporting, to 
the top of our ability, the necre- 

■ sary “tools,. Bfairrlar* ami knowT 
how."

It la also important, he went
on "that iwe try to make It clear 
to thsF entire world the shortest
end surest way to real production 
efficiency la that of a free 
nle, work 
inti root*.'

pro
le, working for their, own best

“What we are faced with," 
Ford asserted, "is not simply a 
temporary ‘post-war* problem, but 
the gigantic task of building an 
economic I Kite for future peace."

“We fought th* war, not to 
have our dream* served up to 
us* on a allver phtter, \ but to

i ml

1 George Thuraton.
Also Mr. and Mra. E. R. Smith, 

F. D. Scott. Mr. ami Mrt. J .  {». 
Stuck. Mr. and Mra. II. K. Tuoke, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Epps, Sr. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Spencer. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ivey. Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  
Williams and Mr. and Mr*. Char
les Potter. .

Mrs. Jack Ratlgan and young 
daughtef, Margan-t Rose, plan to' 
return tomorrow from the Fernald 
Laughton Memorial Hospital to 
their home in the San I^tnta 
Apartments. . •

lly DOROTHY HOE 
Associated INesa Fashion Editor 

This- is. the year in which the 
Great laity mines into her own. 
aaya Esther Dorothy, designer of 
fur* fur the nation’s upper crust.

Unveiling her new collection, 
the dramatic .Miss Dorothy (w9to 
wOar* fur bathrulics around the 
house ami once designed an ermine 
apron) show* priceless furs in ev
ery imaginable version, from 
housecoats to opera rapes and 
from lM>droom slippers to motor 
coats.

Star of her collection Is a new 
mink mutation in a dark bluish 
brown, shown in coats, stolea and 
capes, and called Iaivc Light. ♦

An oM favorite that finds new 
importgbcV under the skillful 
Dorothy handling ia ted fox, used 
alone* or as lining to wool coats, 
sometimes 'reversible.

All coats, whether three quarter 
ui__full length, are from two to 
four inchea longer than last year, 
ahuiildera are unpadded, but cut 

n

.1, M- t..m musical mm til like “ ' ul’l’, r  «»'* "I” ” 11„ v their entllUMU-m Wh! effortthe western musical world like nl| laymen of the • lunch. .Hi j|„ ihelr work.
a_ skyrocket Jn 1940, sal In l>w Serration' may Is- made through |.,.|llmill (MyrnlucCd
New York hotel livim: riH>iu ‘ the imreha-e of t o frontYork hotel livim: room *tlu> purchase 
talking of tnanv tilings before *m’inh« t of tin Mi n 

iTnited Stale* tout

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Crawley plan with sufficient width to give a 
to leave tomorrow for Jackaon- Kraceful line. More collar* ami 
vilie where they will tie Joined by
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
uid Mrs. K. W. Williamson, for a 
pip to Virginia and North Caro
lina.

IIANCK SATURDAY 
Employee* of the Southern Bell

•  Telephone Co. will have an enter
tainment and dancing at th*\ 
Tourist Center Saturday even, 
ing, at 8:30 o’clock and-invite their 
friend* to attend. Mis* Margaret

IIIIITII ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr, and Mr*. J .  J .  Jones an

nounced today the birth pf a son, 
Patrick Jones, on Sept. 29 in Phil
adelphia, Penn. Mrs. Jones will 
he ,rcmrmlH>red as ihr- former 
Ruth Young of Sunford. .

Mr. and Mr*. A. II. Duxbury and 
son Billy plan to return at- the 
end of the week from Lowell, 
Mass, where they have been spend
ing the past month. En route to 
Sanford they will visi; in Rich
mond, Va. and Florence, 8. C.

cuffs are Ilf evidpnn'. an.1 COltJ
are rut on full lines, to allow am
ide room for the new wraparound 
line.

Lillie ascot* of white ermine 
are shown with roats or rape* of 
mink, Persian lamb, and seal, and 
black Busslan broadtail appears 
frequently in the collection.

The motor coat, in nutria, Ik-sv- 
er or opossum. Is a handsome,

she left oil n 
that will take her . from const to 
roast, , '

SI if is a big woman wi'li green 
eves, flesh as white ns milk hnd 
blonde hair swept to the grown 
of her head in smooth puffs., Ilei 
big figurr, which she refuses to 
Cor Jet even for concert* < "tuvnli-e 
I have to fed what I pluv from 
my legs up") was dressed in' X 
long, d#ik, loosely-cinchr.l hos
tess gown. Hei feet were sweated 
ill -cartel satin mules. On hci 
white hand B big diamond fla-lted 
(he*. .

Hli the maturity of canes, I 
do tml -like* American _wpmnm”
•dir »a- yoivitig "I wool.! i,l . 
to ehnm’o^^Aiurriran 'woman. I 
would like th- make It- doll 
Make trad more and. don’t  
worry so much. I do not like 
to see American women drink 
so much.

“There'll Ik* a • decadence of 
American home if Aim-ip-an. 
woman doesn't stop this life 
nightclub, relaxation, wot'N al-out

is sponsoring the no . ting, or hv 
calling the I'ari-h II -u >■. or Geo. 
A . 'Speer. J r .  nut lain than Fri
day n««n. • •

Mrs. Lehman intjodoeCd lir»
, . . .memls'ra including Mi John *’»»!

t .ubwlinb Wicin. .Mrs. S(hea-
l\ II. t and Mrs. W. It. J .  hlttngs. 
l e t t e i -  were read from Mrs, 11.
I llolteylleud thalll lOp the < bill
f . . i  i f -  e o n f i ib i i i iu n  r u b s t c n lo a -

Thi* meeting will also Include ,, Milk Fund 
all parishes within th. Oil undo I Up. Edgar Mitchell, program 
area. Thv gue-l s|M'itlei will lie |eliafriunn. thefi Intfialucaii ,Mr -. A. 
(lie. J t e j . Frank I FUir of New \( Phlbp-i. -oli'isf. who inn: “A 
York .City who Is an i i»tant Itmwu litnl I* Singing ". " In .-  
secretary the oversea- depart* jnud ns aa mieore, "Ob Mi llan-
nli lit of the Nutbuial CoUtlcll of oab, She a* > onipailii'd by
the Episcopal t'lpiub. , ellis. I*. *11. Fuller.

J .  L. Itigley. n Bishop’s Mali [ Dr. -S'um-e who war oititshired 
ill ibdy f il l- - ,  will' wi-lculile the |iy Mi ;. II. rndou .tol'tllat group- 
visiting guests.'Motion O Nmu, like the Wonts is Club. K i« anu 
• xosiitI, .■ rental ! tlu W
visoiy Committee, «J Ihiupa, will .». tis-i - j-« t tiu’M order' fa M ■ 
press-lit the program «if ilia coin , , ,  t'|„. order*

that both Bt.dmp Wing and 111 
Imp l.outtit will attend rlu ain't- 
Ing-. at Sanford, ,

tbiii we ran t conceive of the lack 
of food and wealth in others.”
. -fie rxpii - ed the opinion that 

Sw -linuld Ik* u« concerned alniut 
ihe welfare of other tiatioli* wa 

w o  art- ntsnit otlr own and declared 
i hoi a healthy Europe would ba 
aval best ImlunHc against Coin- 
otunism ami other isms. •

“In thin day of streamlining and 
modern science aids we are spir* 
il ii -si hr plum*”, he stnte-l and cm* 
phusi/.tl the facCthat We are spir- 

• it.tinllv too imuqiture fm an atom
ic agi lie aid that leadri* In 
th'- field ut the load of trliglon 
and pllilomphy should keep ahead 
of the scientists.

' \ i-renter ipirit of compromUe 
nod heller education were Dr. 

.Name's solution fur the problem! o f  the world, .and he suggested
nre that ih<- movement should Start

nirmntimtyr
lu rlo-ing lb . Nance said that

. :|

going o f f  to (he •**») 
i nest two weeks or *<>.

llie net- i b>t'k. g m o  to Ib<- t |,y loading a (teller understanding 
'-.hoot b> Ha- graduating cln - ‘ .if people can Im gained and .that 
I last year, ha- nutvetl and i "nim limes out of ten, if you un-

---- -

Seminole Ili
it. its min 1‘ iiib

>eai
•u in ii|tcrnthm. dt-r taml them, you will like them."

Green, Miss Dot thy Cole and Mias 
I’earl Nuuger nre the niemliers of 
the rmnmittro ill rhaige uf ths 
program.

•  .

—Hhorta— 
FMgar 

Kennedy -
—In—

’I'iMir Dial' 
Sport 

‘Kenlurky 
Dasksteera*.

•fOKIIMAN #08 IH« HtOMM AXA9 Commute* and nephtw of ths Orand 
Mufti, Jamal Hussain! (right) tells ths U. N.'s special Palestlnsvommit- 
Im  that the Arabs will drench the toll "with the lest drop of our blood” 
oppodaf partition c;  n.» roiintry. He challenged ths U. N. to "ilnoosa" 
eily plan other than fit Independent PalesUm Arab eUU.(Inferastloa«l)

lOO.OOOTons Of Wheat
Arrive In Greece

■. ■

Moscow broadcast yesterday quot
ed lh# Jiuaslaii^Juurnal .Znamya 
as asssrtlng that tha British 
army connived with th# Germans 
in ths last' days of the war to 
capture Berlin without Russihn 

■at-American help.—  •*
A British war offir* spokes

man commented, “ It Is quita 
erroneous ’ that w» tried to bsat 
anyone to Berlin.”

•‘Churchill wanted to prepetuite— *   tl —la 1 —L. - - - - St at-the glory of British arms.” the 
b ‘ ..................................roadcast article said, referring 
to th* wartime Prime Minister.

"In complete secrecy from their 
Allies, th* British were preparing

sejm Berlin'" H x»H ''«« *o*w
(Fe IntallIgenoe section of

al kit wl 
stead Is 

Work

The flying doctor service It 
maintained by government subsidy, 
private donations and a voluntary 
contribution acheme by which aet- 
tler* In tha-area pay ■ yeirty sub- 
cription.

Non-si
advlc* by radio from ....

. . . . .  « » ,  « . .  of charge, but U th* doctor Is call
. typical. With ■ ed to iqaks a trip they ara ex

covering an area of 460,* i parted tp par. Officials of th# acr- 
ro miles, Dr. Weoda Mine-' vie* shy no deserving caae la base
'S? .*ror* 900 mile* | *d on th* average carrying cap-

in en# coll. If a patient needs hoe- acity of th* property ranging from 
>iUl attention he la flown back >16 for a property with 3,000 sheep 
o base In the aerial ambulance. to $68 for a \tW >  *k#»P property.

Dr. J .  G. Wood* 
Hill Bom. New

fon-subscribers Jecelre medical 
im the base free

ths
2lst (army) group found that th* 
German command had left (he 
Western Front virtually open, 
Field Marshal Montgomery on 
Mr._Churchill'* Instructions, order
ed the formation of an army group 
with a special destination, consist
ing of two tank (division), ede 
parachute and on* mechanised 
division." '

The article asserted that th* 
British time table went wrong 
the force wax stopped at Brei 
where negotiations started 
German commanders.

"The Germans not only ceased 
offering resistance but actually 
prepared two bridges for th* cross
ing of th* riser, and th* German
garrisons on tha east bank of the 
U b* cap

AP Newafsaturea 
ATHENS—-Neatly 100.000 tons 
of whect rqulv*lr0t*_ the a)of wheel equivalent* the al
location of ths U. ij. Foreign re
lief .program to .Greece, for July 
to Scutembsr, have. reached eight 
part Cities for distribution, remit Is 
Georgs Gardner; of 1‘rincrton* 
N. J.. of the American Mission 
for aid lo Greece.

A total of 6.752 tons of pow. 
ilered and evaporated milk, 195,
207 pornds of 1)DT Insecticide, 
end about* 367 ton* o f bean* also
have been shipped from Ameri
can porta Into Gr#reek harbors, be 
point* ouL . .  .

The flrat two ah Ip* ’ bringing

post • UNKXA relief supplies 
into Greece were the Barbara 
Lykes rnd kJhe Bertr. Victory. 
Both ships "diverted from Ger- 
man# transported 17,642 Iona of 
flouf.

Ships Which* have arrlv>d dur
ing'September included ths Hoo- 
sier S u te , which brought th* 
first post-UNRKA shipment of 
dry milk, and the Bates Victory,! 
which-deposited half of“lta wbstl 
cargo at Corfu and the remainder 
a t  I’atras, *

The J .  II. Watrrmsn brought) 
a second shipment of powdersd 
milk, totalling l.fiCO ton* from 
New York. The James Smith, 
from New Orleans, transported 
8,190 tons-- of wheat to Plrasua 
and an additional 6,360 tons to 
Volos In Thessaly,

Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh

"It's j-iylng 
That Counts"

I . 1, 1.  Um till. 4  thi. c h m  .  4 m .  4  mUUw W .r .I I I ,  f .In O
. .  i  the reaspsaleashlp af was aad 
wife, anrafflrd by dlatractlia* af 
tk* city . ,  . the mutual talsraac*

from a magaslae article that said 
a whole let fihtter thaa I tea what

capitulated /mg after am 
othsr.”

Thst .^ tlcls said Montgomery 
also negotiated for "th# surrender 
of tho entire German army.” The 
British and American commands 
were accused of “a broach of 
loyal 
Ing
line I M
should have boon along the Luhcrk- 
Elbe Canal under the Yalta

form and.country Ilf* can mean.
W* talk kbout form profits, pro

duction, research, and mechanical 
Im p ro ve m e n ts  . .  .but Isn’t It truie.

of on# another's tastes—In i 
lag a friend, nr a glean a t beer, or 

far Gevrrner.
what w* really yalua U the Ilf* - Mind, I'm ail for material

Elbe Canal Agreement

country living of fere u a t . . .  tho 
chance to be close to oof families 
and neighbors M. children sharing 
la Ihs riser**, 
own hands at

prorsmeaU. But-from where I alt tha real goodness of Ilfs U Urnt #_Plri» of ,l •od food
And conntry p leasarea a r l 1 

simple t good talk St day's iwd. aad .

build a better \  or Id,' main-

Cottrell Tnlly will arrive on 
Friday to accompany Mra. Tnlly 
nml their children to Columbia, 
s . C. where they plan to make 
their futare home. Mr. Tally ia 
the manager of the Prudential 
Life Inaurnni'e Agency in Colum
bia. ' •

roomv greatcoat wl(h walst-hlgh, f „ a„ sllt. ,„kl„
»,-nl in bark, so that the ro .t ran ( |lf ,„.r, r |f HI,.- ,„k ,
be aprcail to the aides while you , , (it, |nurh ,-,lp „„,),ing."
are heateil In n car.

T E E N  T A L K

Al’ Newsfeaturea 
Dear Juily,

Hollywood
lly HOB THOMAS

■ fc- */* • r
.  4»r - BOB -THOMAS

HOLCYWOOD, Oct. 2 (A*)

This l« Kayride time f"i the kids 
rah W alt, a-bale of .bay and 

a. wagon. City pigeon, should 
have enough of a yen foj tha 
country to organise • weekend

She glanced out of be, w in,low 
overlooking Central I'ark. where 
rhlc New Yorkers tmrmled I'e- 
kineses in the Septemlier -unahine,
' "Maylie (t’a not all Women's 
fnut. nia\l>e they haven’t b-,-n 
taught right. But • it'* n big 
problem nuil dance. Hanger 
for women themselves. In wnH 
-Amenran- men- met— EinrnirjTT 
women. They u *  u b;g ,liffer-| 
eme. They liki-il tbo-e Etfi',

Hoi ’ll' >qtin,i tl, "  >th New 
S hiv i nu Tui -ila-. im .n t I i-,- 11,,-v .
mg wa* bold, i o't‘k.1 '-*>< but .01 
.till tniptove.

The Fultiu-- Fat pa-1 e on- wink
ing .on 11 new gtaod-ihial lh.,1 
will tUII the bug '■ '-I the field 
A lot of il lu, U-iii l^ni-bi.l ol 
ready.M r . M t i r r i .  'a to l .1 lo t  ” f  l*ov

IV going to P i n t i t , -  SniUld',, 1 
to, ning ,1. g, t ti - nothin.p fm '

uii
Hint mug In gi '
the fm,till,II In,)-.* Il -looild 
til,',- with the - v  •'-i.nl equipme*.
at one e n d . Ilo- 'It' [»nun.l v«ti|il>

IM-an women. It's log tlanrer j

lilt'll, ill lilt- nlitel'. itnd the -bow - e , . '  tn  tit,- m tih jlr  \ n ) , ,n e  vvim 
lit- to go along and help .linuld

,  hayridn-paxiy-ouk-af-town. -  — - for- the rnontry “ T ito . E ,pei-lalty
■tml- inm lv

If

\
anyone nevil. an argument for 
niutberhoo,l, jpat take a look at 
Bette Davla. '

The gal ia locking like a million 
dollars, which ia approximately 
the amount ah# is worth to Wer
ner Brothers. She appears vi
brant, youthful and thoroughly 
whistlahl# as »he walks around 
the Warner lot In alack* and
q blouse._______  ‘

"A woman is fiSVer a rumple**- 
woman.” ahe testified, "until abt 
ha. become a mother.”

But don't gel the Idea that «-• 
maternal inalict ha* quenched

On,- enterpri.lng group In New 
York advertised In a newspaper 
appealing to farmer* for a hay- 
filled wagon that they could hire 
for the dav. They did and - it 
proved load, of fun—the farmer 
.upplird the hay, wagon, horses 
and even some: food for a small 
•um.-

talnid.

ROY J O H N H O N ’S Ci K I L L
MagnoU* Avenue

JUST GOOD FOOD ' '.
- OPEN FRIDAY- 11:00 A.M. 

"Roy Want* To See You"

:• £ • - 'A  .•
r*4JW

-. - . - . • SCHOOL SHOES
for BOYS

' Plain Toes’ 
Win* - Tlpa 
Brogue*

1 }  M A
Loafers

$ 4 . 7 5  T o  $ & 4 5

2 Vt To 6

BALL-BAND

__i

* . 3 '

Yes’ll S*a TUa 
faAlaa la

MADnefiOlEr ..  >̂-

1 . 1 :

r

“ ■ '  ~

.

r  * ** $2.36
Arch-Support
t r n n i s s h o e :

C#WTfgM1l .‘v.. . . i m u  Brtm tn f a n l .s  u

ii»a 1 • S & tfi

,7 k

And

: »

Plokls ofg JccSiou'# pel for (o8 . . , t  
whan they or* plant plaids daftly foihiorvtd 
by Dobbi* Oroob. Th* blows that buttons 
oil th* way up lh* bock, hoi o proof big bow 
ti*. so v*rycfdc. Th* solid color skirt Is 100% 

trstod crop* and picks up.lho domino ting 
color la iho plaid blouso. Color combinations

-

- I ’

you've laldom sooa brioro, inTna. 7 to 16.

' P - ♦

AIR-CON DITION ED

Some Maryland teen-agers hud 
an old-fashiiinrd straw ride, each 
boy nml girl rhipplng in 25 cent. 
for their fm-l and coal of the wag
on. They took hot dug. to. roa.t, 
a basket uf apjtlea and a driver 
who could carry n tune.

e the r 1,1 v t#■while

today women gtti.t tnkt- care •<•/ 
men, <d-life, uf chiblreti It's u 
big Jolt." .

Mnte. J'nna.' nwtt ca rer  I. n 
with n brooding tbmightflll nil 
which robbed Iter word, of eilti- 
cal ating.

Mnte. Juana' own ettreer i. it 
.agn. She wa. lutrn^if n vvell-tu 
do I’,dish family. iH-gnn tu study 
the pinttu nt seven and two yen). 
Inter plnjed with the Win.iiw 
I'hillinrmuidc.—Tluuc fulluucd .u 
ses.lon uf «tudy with I'mlervwski. 
At 19 Mmvln Julia- mnrrietl Ju n e  
Krol, n Warsaw lawyer, but *h,» 

Ulnae,! I>et- ■ mt»

and I"' up at*. 1* id 8 • ■ * • ■ ■ - 
Sutmilay tit ii r rt i ti F.v,-tyu,u- 
-Imiild (-• <•,«• t ••)' I u'eb.k. ■ 

Alia. llunUti ,» bm.k nt -"'Inml 
uf let Iter te.etil iib.i'litr,

.Ait cln- iH'gtin lliindny 
altd will In- beld i-vt-ll Mutubty frut’l 
iiiiu on. If < nOugh uf tliv pm j 
'em. wnifld tell Air. Lawton but' 
tun. Ii Wo wnut nml need at.btb -r 
titty uf Hit, lie tuny I .’ nbl, tn 
help u - tinit

S.-Mitit’,,1. High b n .' it new jul. 
It'll'- foul 11-litliil in 11ll 
.lu*w,*t t,„.m Very few ■ l* , * 
ef um .*•• biive lit,'lit. Mi Mu,i •
— •• i.I. arid .1 i* tlu- ,nipe.r'-,>| -.1 

-t i f * l.). ,yj fm,

G A  B A R D I N E

•still excItaM* ' atmut numeroii* 
topics, and when I found hef In 
hoc-massive trailer on the "Wlnte: 

'  Meeting" net, eh* w#e evpnund- 
ing on the star system.

“It’s so stupid," Bette empha
sised. " I f  a picture I* good, they 
could pul new fare* In II and' 
still do business. But they would 
rather have the insurance of 
star names.”

She ha* often rrvolled agsln.t 
th* system by fostering new 
persunaliliet as her Ifading men. 
The latest Is Jim Davis, a husky, 
likable exile from U>* MGM con
tract list. She picked Jtlm frpUl 
a host of others tested with him 
and he got the role.

As for tha future, Bette esti
mated that ah* haa two mure pic- 
tur*a-to laak* at Warner* under 
hir present contract, which ha* 
a bit over two year* to go, "It 
now take# about a year to pre
pare and make a picture,” ahe 
said. “ It shouldn't taka that long, 
but that's how they do things

Usually: wti„ . song, -aye * It*'
popular aongs and then some old 
favorites such at "Sweet Adeline" 
and “Harvest Moon."

Etiropnkn" concerts,'-Then* csini- 
the w’nr nful the Invasion "nml 
bombing of I’olaml. Mis. Jonns,

Uin(Y lu ld it- md-tllig illld el* 
offici i « f*'i tin- comiup j ,  11 - 11*1 i 
liv Hid'd roll! wn* elecl**»l I'i ■. - 1 • ■ - * : . *

her husband and the uit-iul»ri.  of l,|o,d.-Hoyd ,u'io*pe) vb*o-),t^ l ,le,iL 1

now.
Hha haa aeveral dramas llmul

she'd Ilk* to do a musical or com. 
•dy: This came out when I recab. 
ed with pleasure her “They're 
Either Too Young or Too Old" 
number In . “Thank Your Lucky 
Stars." She'd Ilka to repeat In e 
full-length, musical, if a good 
story could h* found. 8h*'d also 
relish another comedy such as 
'T h * Man Who Game To Dlnn*r."

But don't count on It. folk >. 
Good musical* and comedies arc 
aa acarc* aa | 1  steak dinner* 
these day*. B«tte will probably 
*Uek to her forte. Tbo bad, be-
cause site's looking so good.

Hollywood Bights and Sound. 
. . . Bette Davla, Wayn* Morrit,

____ —
-

Dane Clark and other visitor* 
ogling Robert AI4* In an oldOme 
dance routine for “April Show

down Vine Street and greeting 
his transplanted T  * '
-.... . Elisabeth Tayl . 
showing an autographed picture 
from flv* "Cynthia" •admirer*— 
Ceellle, AnnetU, Yvonn*, Emll.o 
and Marie Dionn* . . .

Barbara Stanwyck on th* ”B. 
F*a Daughter” aet. fanning away 
smoke from Van Htflln'a elga- 
r*tu  and. cracking. “You're not 
going to iousa mV close-up’’
Bui ~Juiy Gsorg*

I-»y  close- 
M ufphy  * using a

Of course you'll want to have 
a campfire— and In* aure when 
you pick a site for it that it I. 
free from .litter, rubbish, rotten 
wood, leaf mold ami dry gra«.. 
suggest' the Cantp Fire Girl*. 
Clear away all inflammable ma
terial within a radius qf three to 
five feet. In national forests, make 
It-at least ton feet.

When vou select fuel," rcntetnlu-r. 
th* best ranking fire Is a small 
on*. Cooking I* don* over the 
coals, not over a lionfir# that 
Mates several fret high. -

Soft . wood* usually produce 
quick, hot flamrs. that-soon die 
duwn: hard wood* burn ateadily 
"and slowly and prolure tasting 
coals. For kindling use dry s o f t  
woods.

Don't make the mistake of cart
ing along too many different 
kinds of food which require cook
ing. It l*. best to take gobs and 
gob* of two things ami prefrrahly 
»61H4iWfilf~IhW~Hl> bwn ' prr~ 
rooked, than to fust around wall
ing for a chance to cook IL A 
good comblnationo ia hog dogs ami 
beans. You can cook in* bean, 
beforehand and have them all 
ready to heat. Another combina
tion la hamburger and spaghetti 
—th* spaghetti also ran be rooked 
before you arrlv* at th* camp fire
aits. '

Long knitted glove# or mils of 
angora are being needled together

her family weie •i-pniiitril 'and 
the pianist wu. plan'd In n con
centration rump iMTitii.o .he re
futed to play in Berlin. Finally 
she escaped, walked from War
mode her wsy hy plone and bout 
saw tu Berlin nml eventually 
to Rlu de- Janeiro wliero she 
learned her hu.baml and moil of 
her family had |M'ii.l„,,|.

I'cirgv I’ipiH'U' t " i ,  itt|y uml "IN' -* | 
MrLi-llitn 11fiVuror. •*
■ Ttn- nnnniino'iiU'Ml1* fro th*' 
graduation t eituinmi,■» wt-ie |u> L I 
,-d out nl.tlie G r it .,"  lb, i n - l  
A in « . ml- -.ing d i'i, and > 
m# m il n v io“ . - t, b- v ,i .  It,
> n . .

lb ,' juaiom and ti'idoi- wl,„
waul 'lo qjtlr, og. b ,.l

by college girls for fall football 
(n m l. Many of tho kids art mak* 
ing 'efn wllb matching scarf# and
socks. Sum# are trimming their 
mittens with sequins for often 
dark wear.

Vivian -
walkie-talkie to keep In touch 

, .. . with hU secretary . , .  Jane Rus,
Jlasmy Rnrante walking ' made up aa a 76-year-obl5-yei

for “Uw Paleface,” hut atlll look. 
Ing Ilka Jana Ruaaell.

Merton of the Movie*" (MGMI 
Is one of Red Skelton's mo.t 
hilarious .«fforts. The- plot ia fa
miliar—the dumb hick who mak- « 
good In Hollywood—hut enough 
gags ora thrown In to mak* it 
a highly pUaghabl* show. The 

** fs.In tpp form and car- 
"y moments, as w.ll 
one* with Virginia 
■TOrf akULs*isms#,

T H E

Announmt Another Gay Kvenin  ̂
of Dancing, to-the Music of

Peter Lasland and His Orchestra

W , - i j

Vocal, rendered by -Paul;Caskey

SATURDAY-  OCTOBER 4

Dining 7 to 9V ,M.— Dancinf l^’til

Make Eurly Reservations Hy

Phoning 9115 

Cover Charge-- 50c

At iu *  Ui 
MaJimatnlU

. !

v ■1 ^  ^ f t

CUttit B tia if—K clawir, but so very
"IXARIS UOUSONI” Rsyon gabar
dine With self-belt studded (a nail- 
heads. Blue, pink, green, 9 to It.
914-99.
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jT h c SfmlnMi High School Cel
ery Fed. are frail v for I hr grid 
ttff with ihr Ktutl* Panther* In 
(he laike County city tomorrow 
night

The Celery Fed* have Iwen 
working hard this work polishing 
off the wink a (tola that were 
tnuhd In the hat tic with the 
Rktlttsvftle Purple Hurrleane out
fit last week.

I.a't Friday night the Kurils 
eleven opened the 1W7 srasnn 
against the DiiljtmL.SchoaLJhtU- 
dog*, "i" ill the hvtier team* In 
the eonferenre. and were roundly 
trounnd by the Vnluxla Count!- 
an* by a It) tn 0 margin.

The Iom of big Ray Catch in the 
Fanthcr biirkfiebl I* hlready beg- 
Inning to brromr evident.

The Panther* will outweigh the 
Fed*, an did the Hurrleane -aggre
gation Inst Week, but the Feds 

.have been given an even rhanee

Sports-Roundup
, j i »  in? m i Ft i.t.KRTtiN, j i u

NBW YORK. Oct. 2, (4*1—Dur
ing .an intermission in I’etr Itei*-

hero yet, but we ran have a goat" 
. . .  a.* of today the Hum* (no 
capital II. please I could par* for 
a herd of registered toggenbuig*
. . . Heller wax the champ for ye»- 
terday, of courxr, when he went 
after Bill John»on’a hit in .the, 
fourth'an if he »'«>.expecting to 
hoarser ’off the Ebbets- Field w aif, 
ahy mdmcnF1 and finally tumbled 
ovej backward* a* he g<d hi* 
hands on the ball. Fete pieviou*-, 
lv had made a long, -futile dive for

hr, Feewee Ree»e and Gene Her- 
manski alt slopped to took at one 
another while Fhil Rlzxulo's fly 
fell for a double . . . Jaekic Rnldn* 
*on didn't look to  good, either, 
when lie let AII h-‘ Reynolds* groun
der "kid past him in the leventh 
and then hesitated *o long he 
couldn't make a play on Snuffy 
SlirnweUa* hopper . . .  a* fur the 
■Dodger pitcher*, the lex* «aid, 
the better . . .  If you want a hero,

-  *
RICHMOND U. AND ROLUNS TARS. 

TO TANGLE IN ORLANDO SATURDAY
th m a i r T T f i a n a c eTbu:

r* ^ n o l e  gHd Reynold* 7‘ The Kloco hoveHnu over Seminole grid u|| Wr>th„  mu„  h m  ,hl.le-en hovering' over Seminole grid 
aggregation* for many year*.

Fiohahle starting lineup for the 
Panther* will include LR. Ruddy 
Arnold. 1 SO; LT. Hilly Harper, 
170; Ln. Charlie'Dillard, 150; C, 
Joe Montielh, 100; RO, Klmer 
Jink*. Ida; RT, Frank Pursnnd. 
1W); RK Stacey Fait. NO; QR. 
Karl Paterson, NO; l.llll, Neal 
Dillard. HO; ItIIIt Hannia Fugh. 
DU) end FR AlU-rt Huskey, 1 fit).

■ -------------- 1 --------------------------

Reynolds To Hunt 
After World Series

NKW YORK. Oct. 3. dW-Allie 
Reynold* will soon lie back in Ok
lahoma. "doing a little hunting,”1 
hut he won’t get the hang out of 
it that he experienced yasterday 
in winning the first World Series 
ia*i l>aH gnme fie ever" pjtcfied.

"FR "l»e ready If llurky llarri* 
need* mo again, but I don't think 
he will In thi* Series," said the Idg 
riohl-hnuder after he had ))cattrr- 
M jdne hit* in hurling tlir New 
York Yankee* to a 10-3 triumph 
over the Brooklyn Dodger*, -f 

“A* mum a* we win four game»i

former Oklahoma halfback.

It Wasn't A Pose . , 
White photographer* Wfire posing. 

Dodger Manager Hurt Hhotton and 
starling Pi teller Vic l,<uii!>sidi to
gether liefore the game, one srlg- 
gexted th*y should look mnnvseri- 
ou* . . . “What's serious almut 
it? "  Hurt demanded. -"You ran 
rry If you want; Fiij not going 
to." . . . Wonder how he fell two 
knur* later.

Stadium*Shadow* . 
tine first game World Series re

cord that escaped notice for a 
while wax that sportswriters filed 
2M.OOO word* by telegraph from 
the Stadium . . . That's n long 
way of saying "Nothing much hap- 
ptuwd.---. . Awong-thw;present, 
enjoying the proceeding* and at
tracting very little attention was 
ev-Fresident Herlawt Hoover . .*. 
Charley Keller, who nitehed for 
part of tlie Yanks* hatting prac
tice yesterday, reported that the 
pain i* gone from Iris Injured hark 
hut it feels "terribly weak.” . . .

loyal adherents in Khlwt* Field, Wch!° r>r i t  '!
-  ntTip-attmi— rnrtjtj* iriTr.—Tmm.rTi__u i—have-Iwm iahducd._. .

.... I * i"  I n  i l L V . e i Not Since tlie New \ »rk Y

• *™ "*S*H II “ *• "  *%||| |IIUr * *. -• »» a — . a* I* |
I'm going to Oklahoma City, take Af fir the fra  game. Seoul Uul 

.rare of some personal business Krirhcll told Manager Hurky Ha.-
*."■'. «** Jff *W5“JS 3K .t2 :ileclnreil. "You know, it's a had 
Iniiines* Dial ddean't allow you 
tluw! for hunting.”

HOUSTON WINS

ofity.” . . . That must, have been 
an order . . . When someone told 
Warren Giles that the opening 
game lo oked like the R<-ds meet
ing the Phlllierf on n ilull Tuesday, 
the Cincinnati president bristled:

MOBILE. Ala., Oet. 2, W*)—'The |-Wc'ye had lot* better game* than 
Houston Huffs, standard-la-arer* ,jn Tue.days-exjn-rially when 
u I-'-Kin', ran over th* . |J)jlckwe|| w„  pitching.” . - -
Mobile Bean, Southern Asiocia- j , . ___
lion Champions. 7 to 0. last.night1 * rMl' ■n"Wpr (a
to take a 1 to 2 lead in the playoff U-twevui this Series and his

, » . , w.“ v, f r , 1

SOS, sag VUlanovn U. Warns
for traveling. TTliimi 'I’o Ix>ok Out

IIAHKIIAI.I. ItRSULTH
Hy the Associated I’fes*

*% WORM) SERIES 
New York 10 llrooklyn > (N«w 

York lead 2*0)
LITTI.K WORM) HER IKS 

Milwaukee fi. Syracuse 4 (team* 
tied 2-2)

DIXIK SKRIKS
Houston. 7 Mphlla 0 (Houston 

lead*, d-2)
PACIFIC COAST LEAttUK

Semi-final Flayufla____
Oakland 7 Kan Franciscan  fi 

(Oakland lead*. 2-0)

inm Twiuthern Conferrwcv • runninr mate <0F t
hring* hi. team to Orlando Sat- Bichmond ha. Lptton B.lllngslcr, 
unlay t„f an engagement with «>phomo,e right halfimck. Ra
the Rollins Tars. He'. Jo h n n y  ,»ton and Uliuoumt- nave■ aom-- 
Fcnloti, coach Of the University1 nWihadowed umingsley,
of Richmond. |bul J - 1'  »n ex,Cell.A runner.

Feniort tmik over the coaching nevertheless, in hi, n*n right, 
rein* at Richmond in 11*42 and Quarterlmcklng the'Spider “T** 
promptly installed tim ’T ."  A ; will t** John LaLuna, squatty 
former (>e- i ge Washington, Hfu-, 175-jmund fenlop 
vetilty  -All.American, P a n  I tin 1 Including 'players, roaches and 
Could only use the "T “ one sen-! managers, Richmond will bring 
v'ti, le-eause Uncle Sam carried I a squad of around (0  to Orlando, 
him «ff to the wars in D>(3. iThe trip Will mark the first an- 

u n r J « r * J r»4r_he w s rm u rn o r t , pcanince n f  Rlehmond ream- *r, 
with him came the T-formation < Florida, 
to llichmond again. The Spiders j ■ • ■■•■■■-------  ■ ■
wound up aixth in the . w h e f .  Entrants In Florida*
Conference in FJtfl o« Fenlon a 
clot, won al*. lost two, and tic,I 
two. They were ruimers-ufi for the
Virginia 8tatc championship. ORLANDO. Oet. 2, i>p>—Entries

ThU atfMiwin, Fenlon h»il t<» *»«» in the FtnrhU Stat«» Open Golf 
a little Vehuilding. He lost three Tournament polished up their 
first -tringers in the line and games In practice rounds over the 
the Starting quarter iiark. The ' Duhsdread Country Club today in

Open Polish Games

Whatever the final result of the World Series may l«-. Oil- Brooklyn 
.Dodger.' can boast that they scored the first run at the Yankee
Stadium in New York. And here is'the photograjdiic record, as Fete 
Reiser, renter fielder, contacts the home.plaje in the first inning. 
He scored from second on Walker's hit-to left field. (International)

SERIES MOVES TO EBBETS FIELD 
FOR “BUM” BOOSTERS TO EYE TILT
IIRCM)KLYN\ OH 2 iAS—The 

Brooklyn Dmlge.a ’ came tmm - ^  W #r
today to try to k.-.-,. the World !rrl> r w- ' »1tUl a,.!t-*. dom iri i nttki*£ sMmtium. Within* alive liefore their noisy. ,II(„[1(iry Wfirl(, Herie* nrv.Serie*

ank-
of ID.'li) defeated the Cinein-lure* and only mild baseball , 

weather than prevailed at Yankee r‘:* . . .  , ,  -
Si.dlum where the terrifying " * , , . tr'U in four game, ha* a

American l^ aH.ic champion* won 'V’’-rM ' T  v‘” ! ' W/ . i u?the first two game* in the )H.M derisively, hut the k ai.kee* of l l l l ,
four out of seven match. In,<* ,n,ki,,tt f,,ur *,,mi»hl*

men. hut weaknesses Here appac- 
eat i ven though Richmond sulsluetl 
Randolph-Macon. 2H-7, in the sen- 
*i,n' o|x.’ncr. The shortcomhiRS 
atiwkl out glaringly Inst week a* 
the Spiders dropped their InitUI 
Southern Conference game to 
Wastdngton and I we. Dt-.l. *

To add to his woes, two return* 
lilg first-string linemen are mlss- 

)|ing from Fcnlon’a line. Anoth- 
fr  player, Tackle Reid Kjieneer, 
only relurneil to action briefly 
last Saturday nflcr la’Uig . out 

AvJth a broken wrist.
In the hack field, three lettcr- 

ttien have been sidelined with 
injuries. But With a couple of 
fast-moving fellow* named Jack 
Wilhuuriw ami Sugar Ralston ca"- 
rying the mail, Fenlon isn't ton 
will rTed alwiui . hw haekTTeld." Ital* 
aton suffered a bruised rib )n

hole' were plugged with reserve* i preparation for the opening 1K- 
from last year's squad and fresh- hole round tomorrow.

(Jeofge Rolestht of St. Feters- 
hurg and Fete Cooper of Fnntv 
Vedra Reach, professionals regar
ded a . the favorite., were ex
pected to join early arrivals for 
a quirk round over the links. 
Coopir won last year*, play.

Fairing, for tomorrow', round 
will lie made up thi. afternoon. 
Another IH-hole round will lie 
played Saturday and 3(1 holes on 
Sunday.

Joining the I t .t .o f  early arriv
als vesterday warn Gerald (Gee) 
Walker, Columbia, S. C., baseball 
manager who learned with Mrs. 
Mildred (Ilahc) Zaharlax here last 
winter to win the Florida twoaball 
ply.

the Washington and Me game, 
hut is expected to is- ready to 
ride Saturday. He and Wllboume 
wen- among the Southern Con
ference's leading ground gainer*

Yo-l-ate *Iirdasslf)'-~“ t

Betty Mae Apricot 1
Nectar No. 2 can -18c
Ann Page
Salad Dressing pt 3lc
Ann Fago th Ja r  2 th Jar
Mustard** 15c 27c
Comstock Fie
Cherrie^No. 2 can 27c

Git a! miAMDC A FACtfiC HA CO.
Jane Parker

Fruit Cakes 
1 lb .75 
3 lbs 123 
5 lbs 3.65

Armour’s Dried
Beef 2V2-OZ jar
Sunny Brook Red
Salmon !b can

23c

59c

Iona
Peaches

Sliced or Halve*
2'/a can 25c

A A F 
Whole Kernel
“"Corn—

A *  F Saur

Kraut No. 2V2 can 11c
Daily (Reg. or Fish Flavor) Dog

Food 3 lb cans 25c
Fearl Jkiap.

Flakes Ige pkg 15c 
Oaklte lOVi-oz 10c

* ‘-'f m
Borden’s Instant Make. 100 Cups

Coffee • * 39c

REFINED FAMILY of four do- 
.ire . nicely furnished bouse or 
apartment. Six to nine month*. 
W. E. Jdhnson, Valde*. -

No. 2 can 19c
Gold Medal

Flour
5 lbs - It) lb.

49c 95c

day. Thlity-year-ohl Joe lla llen ., ^ 'm . of the winners 
appears to !w manager Butt < »»«•'«'• I '» 'e r* '*>
Shotton's nomination. !"» * '■  f,,ur K* mr*'.... . ,, . la rule designed In remove even

tUi-rea. the first two ysimu „ l( lu , p|e|on llf prolonging th.*
* (
I* Fresenl iiulication. air? tliat

OPEN TOMORROW

«T , ■ j , ” , IfIf? nuitpiciun HI 111 uiuiVKifliH tit
III A unkc Stadium drew crowds -  , J financial gain,
of IfiJHIft and W W  Dhe decline, a,w U.ai
came In -s m lin g  .room admls- ,h(. winntllK Javcrs „f lhc tytT 
monsK KId* * Field e a g M d  only wj|| rrrriV|, 47.000 each,
?,K"'t. -'LtatO Every reserved sea . lhfc *5 mm -  new hig'.

ROY JOHNSON’S  GRILL

amt the loser. 25.IKR*— new hig! 
records in ledh inslatiee*.Iin* U-en sold for a week ami

2U,0(M).(MH) wax Turned hack. J * __ ______ ______________
- : V‘or-th»*—r«s#n Hi" ni.-aen-i J inland tin** no rqilw-ay*. 
line f(Ullie(l vt-iy eaily despite' • ' ‘
the chilly night- Also 100 m.” 1 . *
*l#|d no the sidewalks oulsidi) ‘
Tti* pnrk. Ilr fmr-itnwn t .noo pe t .-
sons wen- in tine, i 1

The poliee itepartmeht ketit 50 
officers <m duty throughout the . 
night, and augmented this font- 
WiUi 41KJ in the morning. “We'll 

.aid pie- -

Magnolia Avenue
LliOO A.M.

VILLANOVA, Fa., Oet 2, i/Fi - 
"Lqok out, Miami" is the rry of 
the VHIannva College football
team which rime through the have more later on, 
game with Army sadly disappoin- einct headquaitrrs. 
ted It had been unable to break There wa* <m disorder. Foul- 
the Cadets' three-year victory, h|y U,e heart in.* M i  taken mn 
string hut In good physical shape. „f Dodger supporter* hy I hose 

The Wildcats meet the Florida f,hn two Yankee' victories. The 
eleven Friday night at Khlbo Park 
in Philadelphia. Army defeated
Vlllqnova, la-0, last Battiriliiy.____

Wlhieat Coach Jordan Ollvnr 
laid bark Boh I'olidor, Injured In

Ahruham Linculp'. uffirial ra 
leer in Washington liegnp. in Iltt7 
when he look kts seat In Cmgre** 
as - Ibe June - Whig rriiigscntativo
of Illinois. -f

J 3 CLos the Army gnmyvwlll lie xeRd5Lfor riiuiagdppnt, IlnMiklyn fat 
>"|1 gumfc.Gterrgr Pay- ■ ■■—■ -—

---  --------m .T r-iiN.vhiiittr-TTityr^triow nn ■ "  — ■. 1 ■ri.ial e t . "  i -  1.1 - I___I I ____.__ ;__-_______ —

scores Were 5-.'t and 10-.'l. Ilrm.ik-t 
'to rts  were 5-H und lil-.'t. Ralph

hadly nlistieated.'
Ilul even in Uic depriis.of di«- iilbisri 

• a m

Just Good F(H>d
' -rq?rvmr**_ mafc’nutt,~lninche<m, Ittnnri--------

• "Ho) Whnlo Tu See Yuu" .

Fresh Tender
Okr*i
Tender Green
Beans
Delicious Kptiqg
Apples ’
Tokay
Grapes
Bartlett
Pears
Fancy Selected
Tomatoes

2 lbs 27c 

* lb 23c

■ Jane Parker

Doughnuts
Plain , or Sugared

Doz 19c •
2 lbs 29c 

2 lbs 19c Sultana

(Medium)

2 lbs 33c

Brussel

lb 19c

Peas
No. 2 Can ’ 16c

-Sprouls- <jt 39c
Beil
Peppers ' 2 lbs 33c
Sweet

Potatoes 4 lbs 29c

A k  F

Apple Sauce
No. 2 Can 17c

SPORTING GOODS
A  G O Q D  THING 
for A  RAINY

Htidill damage to hi* Injured j
hand.

The official name of Alhififi^ 
la Bhqlprrla.

O U N C IN G
THE

Fine Knit Sportswear
FLORIDA WEIGHT SWEATERS

FRIDAY, BER 3

MIDWAY IIKTWEKN 8ANK0IID and ORLANDO 
on U.8. 17 and J)2

U U H T  

A L L  W (H)L 

V E S T  T Y P E  

‘in*
- -—CAMEL 

ft'El.LOW 
. GREEN

. The Mont Modern Main and Private 
’V Dining Rooms -
v  with

Separate .TJnder^roupd Bar and 
. Dance Floor 

, Overlooking Boat Lake
Featuring Music By -

Hugh Clinton’s Orchestra
iday Nights 9-2 Saturday 9-3

No MlnifrtuRL _
iewest and Finest 

CLUB i
.-In-- * l

RAL FLORIDA

STEAKS

NEW

COAT STYLE

TWO TONES 

and

k ?  «>;

MAIZE

$ 4 -9 5  up

HEAVY WORK SWEATERS« r  *.

IN

Keil Bliss

Potatoes
Yellow

-

4 lbs 23c 

2 lbs 15cv

PICK-THE-WINNER 
CONTEST

First Prize 2 Man Tent
Second Prize*.......................... Sweater

• Awarded Hy

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
Third Thru Fifth Prizes For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To

Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

Haliola muni ha in The Herald office before noon 
on Friday or pontmarked by thftt.llme. All games 
must be marked. ,

— BALLOT

Oniops
■ g jf t *

' Grade A Weatcrn Baby Beet 
Sirloin & Round
Steak lb 69c
Baby Ih-cf Porterhouse A
T-Bone * Tb 73c
Western Baby lUmf Prime 
Boncit & Rolled
Rib Roast '-lb 79c
Western Baby Beef
Chuck Roast lb 41c

'Fresh Ma.' Dressed A Drawn 
Dinsmoni ,
Ducks lb 54c.
Home Grown Frr.h Dm.
Hens.
Maryland (Standard)

Swtfu

Cleanser 
14-oz Cali ITC

Grade A Western I^gwof * .
Lamb lb 69c

Oysters

.Cut Lamb
loUlders lb 49c

Ig)lo
Lamb Chops lb 89c
Me^y.
Rib Chops lb 69c

IePf-t I i ■ ' " —  "—
Fresh Canter Cut
Pork Chops lb- 81c
'  • - 1  ̂ L , • ' - , . - I
Roast— Lolh End or
Boston Butt Tb 63c
Morrell Pride Pure Fork (roll)

iSausage . lb 53c
j presb Ground All Meal _

pt 73c Hamburger tb 43c

HTBTMON
FLORIDA
ALABAMA

■-VK- 
-YK- 

-  -Vfl- 

CLRMBON -V8- 
DURR -VB-
GEOKG1A -VB.

0A . TECH- -VS. 
N. CAROLINA 'Vfl. 
ROLLINB 'Vfi.
CORNELL -VB.

HOLY CR088. -VB- 
trrrraBUinm -V8-- 
OIIIO STATE -YB-

JACKBONVILI.K NAB ____
N. TEXAS STATE ...... ..
VANDRHHILT . ...-.in. —
WAKE F O R E S T _____
TENNESSEE -------

Terr's
T J tU tr

r- \  At ?  i  ;

SLIPOVER and COAT STYLE 
with DOUBLE ELBOW fur DOUBLE WEAR.

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
308 E. FIRST ST. PHONE 998

L J t .U . -------
TULANE
TEXAS -----

' RICHMOND
YALE ------
TEMPLE „

-N0TRW  DAM I
PURDUE -------

-BE  SURE TQ FILE IN THE FOLLOWING-

Nam*
i Jaw?;
'Address

♦Get Your Ballot In Early*

Ivory
Soap
Ivory
Snow

Mod
12VaC

t^va . '
Soap 2 bars 17c1

Octagon Can
Cleanser 12-oz 5c
OcUftm Soap Met! Giant
Powder 7c 22c
- * -»*• \  ~ r '  I -* JC
Palmolive- Oath Site
Soap 2 for 27c

200 Magnolia Avenue Sanford, Fla*
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TtTF U W O R t )  H ER  A I D .  R A N F O R tl, F L O R ID A P A R E  S E V E N

KIDNEYS'™
MUST REMOVE

'̂ sssitss£^E‘I W I I  J i U — a t  fcf*fn#jr tub** m iy  t »  or*r« w«ffce«L The-** U n f »n4  taU«* »r**xrrk-hssstsz
twtllihCi fnifTiwti iunJ.rr lit# ‘ r t f .wgywt̂ ŜSsfiaaŝ

^ t s f e r a r "  wmu f— *—

. nothin* >• mar* quickly rffretlT* 
far Uu roUct of nmrmlxu ted 
btndnrtia than Liquid CapiuUo*. 

oUwn upwl u, m *x dun.lo
7K*<-----  —

WEAK 
NERVOUS

cranky 'every month'?
At* you Iraublrd far dtntrnu of
Lorr&-#HAiMr 1
tun], hlnti-.lrua*. nerMHu- -at iu.fi 
ttmrxT Tfatn no try Ltd In E. Ptnk- 
fajMD'r Vratlnblc Compound to t t l lru  

-turt -syeuncimat—PU.kt»nni'« (iuin. 
pound U mad* tiprcMlI* for tronen. 
It also bxs what' Doctnra cal) a 
auxturhlo tonic rdrctl Any dntr.tor*.

NLYDIA L  PINKHAM’S m m

■ Seminole Conntj----
Court Records

n
'“A'JlX^HM l*W  T~ '

l in t ,  = •
i i i i  t * t r i i  j .  c .  T »

tiMtmn
r f s K

IV II #ltt\ llnfthj A 
Wriahi -tux Alt* itu ‘ 
Mlmilr Klfa’*T i>  ilrotar-

•tuv Ilium li
*!■ *■ |t)t 5

lUkft
lU rtiw

Mm  p».
M« -lOli

ff|£ k# rfc« ff, lltt lb **  1*1 
Tn AVm- i» h » k *

HSoaft N ttnm l S r t \  l r  • tut T it M l y  l^ t* tffP ti
xtilHltL if.  ̂ »'t li» NHU* M>

M ft If arm _»t i J g iw \
lltHtiH Mi Ho to ♦'iiili Lilhr M i 

JL

FOR SALE 
MOTORS INN

and - •• - —
TUtH'KEHS REST

Frrnrh  A Seminole llltil.

I IJ lfv  "T I
i. f. Ot'j)

Jl ilHthfll ll« i < ill) mil 
■«>r .■ i * 0|l*| Kalbr v<‘ l* 
dhlth-i t* 1,1 nut

n r .u -  tiart-Tii tn u n i. ti 
Fim™fi;Ty j y. m —ynr.

Ill’ll fir... I,.-. I ■.-r |.

1

aVf: ura .w n i . .
M*«Thr 4 j# lf «,* • I *fV|I».»»!♦ Ifa'lo-’'

r»  i  .t * i  .VAti»*n%*i lum iy  *.< »**i,*fli*Ut 
V n rtV  1^ ,t. r tu K  |t* i f i i f l t !  T "  

f  t t i l  . ( tA h t t r  S*.Hi*'n.il H *»k 
t*««r*l, A *(«$% M .ir jt if it*  !*■

Ti* MaUfff Ib iliu O iu l Co .
w  t*  * i ** \  K f f i r  J* ?**■

.A W ill ia m .
11ml. i .  « ..... ( r u f f  .T  . fa n  l . t l

I h n .  A  T i.  I l a a t h l  f lo t r l f i  ,
l i n t , *  i ’ l l . . .  K . it l . t . I .  i ' .tio * * 

T-. n .m fo n t M ln l i t l t  N a im m l 11- n k .
n r  m in  r i i  Attv.A 

Ml I-run, 11. M i lltl if>il li. I1.* 
IV I I  I  j i l ia ,  r i l l n  .w j  i I*

It li  Mrl,raf« 
i ’

f t t i iu b  r l t lV  t* f  * I*'

Legal Notice

1 F O R  K E N T

nECoTu) H , AYERS rot rout, fly 
day or week. Tho Music Uur, 1JP 
W. l i t  S(. I’tion* DM,

OFFICE ipace in Mrlich Duildine.

S A K T IC LEb FO R  S A L E  i 10

Paint*, Poultry Supplioi, Nails, 
Purina Fred*, (iroenne* ami 
Meat*. Touchton A Wut*on, 1201 
Celery. Phone UP!i.

B iu in e i i  O p p o rtu n itie*

w ant* jo.li- PhamC0I.0RK1) (i I fit 
iw n .it .

12 S P E C IA L  S h **V lC E S
Larite liirht offircs, iewl/ decor- ‘ llAUY
■ ted, all utilitlea, heat and ianl- 
tar lervlce furnished. Call MH- 
W II. & A. D*pL 8 tar*.

'fp m tt for office or other type bus- 
Inexaei ‘ See William Davison,

ser.
Box,
1*50.

CRANI) PI A Nil—Wurtit- ' . ( tv v ip  
rvcondltioiHHl. The Mustr 
UP ,W. First St. Phone

S»nfiir((~Bii» Stfjfen.

FARM FOR RENT— 20 acre* sub-f 
irfiuHt.il truck farm,, newly 
ploughed and harrowed. Vi ar
tesian wells,, a 7 room dwellinic. 
i! tenant1 houses,  ̂ large lutrn*. 
Dwelling for rent duly with 
farm. On Cameron avenue. East 
side. Sanford, Fla., phone 11)3- 

* JU- P. O. Box HSit, E, B Stowe.

double. 71(1 Oak
FURNISHED mom with twin beds 
__to ladles only. Phone *25.

S REAL ESTA TE FOJt SA LE

MCMUU.BN’8  Market 
RuiIkt Jjhi.p open Thursday,
Friday & Satuiday.

TRANSFERS—luirgi’ new assort
ments Decal Sets for Kitchen*. 
Bathrooms, Nursery. Also Class 
Tumbler Set*.

SK.NKARIK CLASS K  
PAINT CO.

_______ I l f  W. 2nd Street_______

FOR SALE#— Llmerock for drive- j 
way* and roadways— Phon* 
12U;_____________________ !

SHWJNC MACHINES 
SALES AND S E RVICE 

I s  Sewing Mach, .nhop 
115 S. Fhenrh Ph. 1190

R E M  A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
RRUICKI. \ND-MoitltlSON 

UllllIVK-IT. INC.

FLOWER PLANTS. Mr*. V. C. 
Rollin»er, W. lift St. near'Mon
roe Corner. Phone 1130-3.

ALUMINUM casement windows. 
Steel casement and Aluminum 
doubtr hung windows. Miracle 
Concrete Co. 3Ul> Elm Ave. 
Phone 1335.

IdBABY (IRANI) PIANO Price rea 
sonahle. Phone 428-\V or call 
8(M1 Magnolia.

TWO
full

USED
slxed.

HEAL KHTATh 
INSUP ANCE

MtyRTGACK LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 

f  Registered Broker and 
Insurance Agent

Km. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg,
5 ROOM A  2 rminf houses, l acre 

lend. 1218 W. nth St. William 
Kmory Lee.
lied room house on three lota; 

well landscaped; several boar- > 
iBg fruit trees: large screened | 
lunch; I '-j baths: Quiet charm • 

e you fall in'lovif wllh 
house..

three bedroom home Ott east! 
front-lot: easy walking distanco 
of town. Here‘a your homê  of

— it* regrets.------
Construction just starteil on a new

f*nch type home. See u* for i l.ARCE GUAVAS 
ull particulars. I

(emit Hi acre farm, tiled. Good 
well*. Priced ffl.OOO.tlO for quick 
•ale.

#We have several nice country 
hollies with acreage. Ynitr liest

cotton mattresses, 
607 Magnolia,

2C* FIRE PLACE wood. 2-3 oak. 
1/1 fat pine, 116.00 a cord. 
Heater Wood 12, 11. 10 A 18 inch 
ffi.OO per si rand- W. B. Swag- 
gerty BfjMnLYinl..Lake Montoc. 
Fla. -I'lKHtc-TM-W-

WALNUT dining room suit, excel
lent condition. Phone 767.

3 DKKR-amk-foe-bound ilegu fwt- 
sale. Phone 46fi-lt.

acreage. Yoilr 
Independent llv-forinvestment 

Ing.
W. It. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

TDM BOLT. Associate 
HO North Park Avenue 

------------TvDphonr 1120 ‘

for canning or 
jelly. A. K. Rossiiiler, Florist, 
Phone 212-W. _______________

CEMENT STEPS for your home. 
Free estimate. Mi tack- Concrete 

*Co. 300 Elm Ave. Phone 1335,

of nicely doeoratcdi *mr car gar- 
ngc on 4 lots, 200 ft. frontage 

■ on paved street In good neigh- 
hprhmsl.

' • S e y r r s l  rnighll) g->-H| hoy-, it, 
farms with good houses. Rang
ing from 21k acres to 1611 acres 
and priced from $2250.00 to 
17500.00.
FRED W. BENDER. Realtor  ̂

Boom 7 Slate Bank Bldg. ^  
________ 'Phone 1030 ■

h i  B ARTICLES FpR SALE;

FOUR 4,50 x 21 
pure luldter, I 
160.00. Reply E. 
aid.

tire*. 3 used 
new synthetic. 
F. B. c/o Her-

TRADE IN your <>M washing ma
chine on a NEW BENIHX AU
TOMATIC WASH Ell. Rnndall

4

SEE US FOR- 
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT M REAU OF .

SANFORD
U P N. Park_______ ITiwie 180

Expert Radio Repairing 
-Fced-Hy- es.

1 HE HOME SIB  IP ’  • 
WATCH A CLOCK REP VIKING 
1700 Sanford Ave. Phone 1143-J

ATTENTION Mill IIHKS 
—III \PEK SERVICE—

Baby Yah I furnishes hu»piUJ 
clean, slerile iIIsim is nnd •leialor- 
ired container. Ecinomical snd 
safe. Fully irtedltelly approVi-d 
Call. Daytona 2107-W ca lh-ci, f ir  
details’ !Mi dlapors, i'i a week. 

“FIRST IN S \NTOUD"

IN . i m i : c l i p  i 1 1 i - t * i  n  r  m i  
I IM . v i.s T H  I I  I II I .U . I ' l l i l T T I  
IX  A .x n  n u t  I I I )  t m i  .n i l  M r 
I-K LU N M I.E , H IA T I  O F l l .M I I IM A  
• T I.V .N i'l. ltV  S m  a n .

d i v m i i i  »:
F H A N t’ 1.1 ,« jM .M e .  J l:  

i - t . 'H j i i i r .  
vs

J l J.lA LI JU.NKH.
IJ r f rw ia t i t .

.\ h rio ; t ii i r r iA i i
f il l!  HT.VFi; UK 1't.olUi't itllKirr. 
IN* )8.

im Jt-i.i a *i. jm \i :>* .iim—
, j v i i i l - id . itui ailtlr r - -  i».-> H i i i i i l .  |

T * 1A Oil A v rn ilv , I 'h l l . u l . l l ’ lilH I ' ...... .
1 \usl.i • *.

io f  fir: n i:io :tn  vmtIFIKo
it. i* tup ’ for 'ill yore. In*, iireii flls.i
i ll.iu*. .4. -lil (J.. • .list! I*11*11
»*l . lit*  -N in th  J ii. lt ,  in i C iia o il. in  
.m ilw  fo r in . i - . .m i l)  ..r . S. in .n . le, 
Si.it .*-• r'lmtili, It, * I, *•>*(), n> 
1*r.*nri, A Ji*«* • Jr  Y*‘» .*’i .llt-lr*') 
t v i t ' l i le i  t i ^ l i l r  y im r S l i l l r l i  .1 | i | i r q r .
.. in . with !Mr (*|i * ............
at ttt. i ‘ . .u n t)
j ia l t t . id l  ii..l t,t d «

, 111 *1,.) .f ( t i- t iit .1

Oviedo
Mr. amt Jit

Spevisl in the Sanford lletald- -j«i< lln paiem 
MAItUN 1L JO'.t-.S aid lbUJ) .

—  ■« «■ >fa»Wtce-j-*di
t s i l l i

T J - .M iil l . ie i ih n r t
id n-iir*tt>- th.i*.- 
a a B e - " i ',ur^n^

qWITn | s w a p  A.

Mt. arid Mrs, Ernest Thump- 
..m *.f Wimur Park nccompHiti~l 
Mr. and Mr*. 4. P. Crt* on their 
trip lo Brooklyn and New York 
In  attend the Witrhl Serif* 
gamer.

«*• »
aid Mn.*.Tttdnlmn pjv i He p 
n il* of two olher imldteii, Wymi 
and tiarV. twins, ags«* 2»» m.-nin-

a*mi Rngedale 
Ldtuu, !•*.,

led
on

Wclnesduy i *iei i m an 
p .l.tMitWeAl-WUl. vl la C|. R- tifitill

I>• retits. Mi, mi*
ami Mr, nod Mis, Mas la’tniiii

l.ittli- Miss Wyjtii l.cmliart aril 
Muster Gary l.ieithnit are spend 
Ing the limn*their mniln-r Is in tho. 
hcipital Itctwenn thetr aunts, Mrs. 
Merritt Staley. Mi*: Itosjl (Jiiyrt

■ 4) im ii rr. M.f ĥ
ner.r.ri'.-lr v  T'
r|i|\ l(> .* 1.

T.. M t«. |tllltl>Ht 
I'

Sunday was pronmtloii Sunday 
fin .lhe eliililii'ti of -Hie _Qyjcilo 
Biiptist Sunday School Rev. Har
old I,ink, pnsiot of the t httrcli, 
ammunced that the Sunday School 
dcpartnients will lie fun by the 
same personnel fur the coming

iD.nior anil gland..I ‘V r*-**'f  *i ■'! i if sd 'isitHs,, liry rilftjpf-

I

Malcolm
"Xe'iu trip lo

plilti. Pa., w iter, 
visiting petutiiv

lias n-ltiHutl from 
Vt-ij, ami Pidlatii-1-

he tin* lo-iti

Misses Doltdhy Ruse I .ink UII I 
Ihtihntu ls-e left Tliesdgj- for 
| t .tones Csdlegf at Green- 
wile. S, <\ This will !«• then 
seculiit year to ntlriHl Roll .tones, 
Iml their flrjd * yeat, at school's' 
new liH-ntion.

it. -d. .till
***tlft 'ff (111*4-
n **r M*»fr 

# l * 111
s|a i i ilh- will fra* /|«|rl#N| 4«|A<iii||*| |'*>I4
llftl H 111 (il'tir* * i| . « |M|fitV

it is Hi tt iliU iioUrt
,1 '■"I,h Sir ■ L j. i i-ij-j--- i—U i i L i«>r ‘

Wifi Of BRITAIN'S former tint*.:i» Sectettiiy, Mis Antltoiiy I'jlt-n it 
Shuvvn ilancmg with John tauter, ttlgt sl.rr recently ilivorrejkdri>ni llvdy 
Lamarr, at a New York night dub Mrs Eden, « In. line in tii. n |i* i r, 
ha. been mentioned us a po- Able ttrno resident. (iaicruat nal*

YAKDLKY VKNKTIAN IILINDS
itmeric,('» Most Hraiillfitl 

Aluminum -- Ceil.rr Polished Aluminum 
Ask Me Fur Fice Estimate

W . S T K V K N S  -- i l l 7 W. Hiilnnsmt -  Orliiudn

•IAnil’s Ijiw ton lefi riiesilay fur 
l.akelatid to enter Southern Cot- 
i> gt

1 h n * f<  T ttesd ily  sa fm  ’
Mjniiii. when- he will le.stihv 

! ins sttulie-s ut Miami Uiijyersily.

,  Mr, itiitl Mr*. A . It. M uni‘i 
ctderththril witli h ilionci putty 
SuiuIa) , Those invited to attend 
vveie Mi. and Mt» W. A. Hun-

, .......... Sanfont, aml_Ali, and 'll *.
ii I*. Westmoreland and son, Don- 

j util, of Lake Mat y. I

George Long wn» a luitchenti 
! guest of 'li,. and Mis. J .  B. 
.tones' Tuesday,

John low toft, -on of Mt and. 
Mr*. W, J .  Uwt nil, ivtm i* in 
the U. S, Aimy, -to-.e\(*e*te<| 
home at an early date.

Friends In-re legtrt •*• lettni 
nf the death *>f N. -M ,Sad|--. 
(trlando. fnlhet **f 'It Chari •- 
S. Lee. Me. Swofte :nn| hi- fam
ily have many fHviula heie.

Cm I Haul lias reiiit 
the Fernald-ljiughtoii Meami id
Hospital, when- he ha> -bs....  i
p a t i e n t .  *  • ■- ^

. -■ ss '
The comiitiun *!r ll

Walker anti Mi-,  Ians Rudell. 
who are confined to the Fhiriita 
S n u itn r l in n .  Is, le p e r lc d  as  su t . 
f a c to r y ,  th e ir  m a n y  f i i e m i ,  w .. |  
ta* glint to know.

Mr. nndri.Mts. Malcolm .too., 
nnd daughter, Iteverly ‘ Aim, w**te 
visiting tullituc., Sinnlu)

Ferrrll BBusl*ry »i**~ni Tue-*lae 
ip Snidotd lilt intitoflatit jiUM- 
ncss.

-  J

, .DtD.i*l*V, %iv*-t*, l|*
I I I  ! l i  t it nrMS|M|< 
t lr* illaiDts. Hsi*l**|it.

WITNKMHKT1I 
Mr.*1 o f it.» salt!

Kan fora
1-t 1,1 a t l ie tn l
Ci l t-jH

no ti.ind diiiI 
*‘.,1*1*. Hi,- IId

WILL grind corn for feed, grits 
*  itn-td ever * Saturday morn
ing. J .  W. ilell, Luke Monr»e,

FOR RENT Floor snnder. Fnsy 
open* I ion, Rvnsonahle ratal, .San
ford Paint & Gins* Co. Phone 
(103.
~  - DODGE PLYMOUTH ~ 

PARTS AND SICRVICB 
100 Palmetto Ave. Phone 1011
Pleato Tuning and Itvpalrtng. I.. L 

SUL K c*..iiU -H L_____________

l id )  *f fftll-*  I t»
«» r  M«*rfi*1«ui
I ' l f f k  i ' l f r t f i l  f*(Mtft

1**111 my
< l'tf i  u i! fw a l l  .

1*j * Ixw Matidf 'f*  A K m
\ I I - rn- % « if I . w

itrLifcil**- FlurHo •
V  f n f  I 'ld in l i f f

IS  1’t i i  ik i ’ t i r  i i i r ,
j  r  i n ;  i Kt :S iiN «’i*K
» J r " i n i » A .  is* I ' l t o i i A T i :
IN IU, I N K  . | *.J
I si AM I*. T s\n* .  I *• *

T O  0 , 1 ,  \V||n>i r r  AlAV 
• FUN

--riKtt t*rp  !*-• I f i  ret* j  M h  t*■« ‘i I t  * i-  
i iii a  I f c iu t i  i ii*

(liiiiittr t t r i * u f itio  « o f .* .  .if  
I litdfl l*EE Til J?|r. ■ llrrt i 1i j  jial
fiinf in r j»* it li* ii f*»» f i«ai41 
iiJlli JJlili. ail* U-iU s}̂ H 
ft (ji* til lit, |1

Vo lift nr î *rftilu«*!r 1 
siti Hit- 1=tU ii-»y *.f

H1HNH
Show card* and Doatan 

O— DlfF/R SIGN HKRVICU 
0  D. f.amlreas Phocs 1021

Cohen's Radiator Shop for com
plete radiator service, 11)0 Han
ford Ave. I-In.ne 150-W.

Curtnlmt, Lata tnhlcdotha was til'd, 
stare hid A stretched. 5tH .Mel
lon Vi Me Ave. Phone 870,

Y0 UNUST0  WN KITCIIKN AID
ER SINKS, three sixes. Im
mediate delivery. Itamiall Eh-r- 

- tele Co- ~
6 ARTICLES' WAITED
Highest taih tylre paid ?or used 

furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. Ut. Hi. 003.

J|DLD lA fw rfP A P E R S^  CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

. BUNDLES, 
r • 10. 15. 20 and U  CENT 

HERALD OFFICE , _
NEW SPINET PIAND 

Liberal trade In k  
Music Box, ll j)
Pohae 063.

AUTO RADIOS, MttoroU. Sale* 
and Service. The Music Box, 
lto  W. Ut St. Phone 053. *.

408—\ 
i trkpv 
W. TI

Weaver.
’ The
rat St.

Batteries k  Battery 
IL B. POP

Charging.'

all
UcNRILL A YOST FLORISTS 

Sipes Ave. just off Ctlarr 
\ Otfieo qhrdOS teeldewad ah. «10-R

SAFETY' BLUE WINDSHIEDS 
for any make or model car. 
Eases daylight driving.- CuU 

K down headlight glare at night.
J  8ENKARIK GLASS k  

PAINT CO.. .
___________ Phone 320__________
MAGIC CHEF STOVE, hot water 

heater, excellent condition. Ph. 
1080-4. _______ _

BEE Jimmie CpKxn’s Sheet Metal 
Works for roof paint A roof 
painting. Phone 816. • —— —
FRIED SHRIMP

JOT PLATS 
[from 11 tSO t i l

DINNERS
'a.

TUXEDO PKK1 
Hunt's Tuxedr Peed

BABY' carriage and mattress, 
practically new. Phone 430-W.

1 GIRL'S heavy dulyddeycle, good .
rondilion, new Urea. Call 033- LAWNS MOWED. l*ne nrf* 

- U. - w w v  'Je r ry  Lord Phone 7C8-W-

FLL BUY your cor regardless nf
. age or condition. Roy Reel, 30d 

W. 2nd St.

EX PERT antu pqlnting uml ibu,ly 
lepnir. _ All work guarnnlri.l 
Jackson' A Gibbs Body Shop, 
1100 French Aye. Pbnnc jjjffJ J -

"Tarii'^TTn.ii,. nr.t M.'McMuh 
on Spiral. |.e'rmanent, Insling 
*’> tun. A lunger. (<t*ti| waves. 
CriHiitinide A Msrliinelev*, Ail

—yqTax-guai.ihi.DDl, $*; (tp
ROOFiNG nn*l imintinv Free <■* 

tinialr*. Smith llroihcn*, Cmr- 
tractor. Phone MH8,-

13 N O T IC E S — P E R SO N A L

RdV JOHNSON’S  GRILL, Mag 
nolin Avenue. Just-Good-Fond. 
‘‘Roy wunlt to see you,”

WiSHjTO RENT CANDY POR RALE: Fo^ m7».
Sa*nfo?dr6ri,hH m 0 1  M l’ l 5 *» ^ ln<:l,«yyta«0 Candy. Phone

7 P*te, Livestock. Supplies
.Co. .'Ili)5.

14 LOST & FOUND
FOR SALE—1 young Jeracy COW,( I  d a r k

1 oil stove, also new sorghum in 
gallon jugs- Call 705-51 between 
7 A 0 P. M.

ONE NICE milk cow ami heifer; 
2 fine horaea: 1 home. 2 acre* 
land. For sal* until sold. Dyson. 

* Inquire Dr. Bal

green gabatdme
ladiea rain coat, practically new. 
Plea,.* return Camille Batten, 
1DD0-J.
■T

IS  AUTOS POR SALE

tker'a Dairy.

HELP WANTED
PART TIME AflfiNT. One of lar

gest Uf« Ins- Company's. Earn 
while you learn. For interview 
in Sanford write P. O. Box 632, [ 
Orlando.

FOR KALE
III3P Packetd. new motor, new 

rubber. 1209 Mi Magnolia. Radio 
ami heater.

11140 DQDGE Pick-up truck, 
condition. Phone 1IU1).

A-l

FOR SALE—1940 1H ton Ford 
truck with body. Phone 83, Hill 
Luntlicr k  Supply Yard.YOUNG .MAN, willing- to work.

For roadside sale, atnad. Good 42 0MC Trtlcki M y  daalSropoxition to right party. W. — ------
J. William*, 110 North Park 

Ave.
WANTED—Not anyone Jurt look* 

Ing for work but someone want
ing opportunity to advance nnd 
go ahead. We are looking for 
an experienced office k  credit 
man who lx willing to work to 
(tetter himself. Apply in permit 
to Fires tons Store*.

w hee ls .
P. M.

Ptvne 1337 after 5

BUICK 4 door sedan, tailored seat 
cavers, good radio, goad paints, goad l 
job. As is $800. 417 W. 
St. or phone I217-W.

11th

WORfE. WANTED
FLOOR SANDING k  finishing, 

cleaning k  waxing. Our power 
ua to work

there is no electric cOnn-eilo.i 
year* experience. 

>0, Lake Mary, Fla.
FIRST (’ I.AHS service station for 

rent Now open, tn good lo 
tion. Necessary to have 
money to purchase stock. Writ* 
Box J .  r/o Herald.

availably. 21 
II. If. Glenaoa

1929 CLEAN Model A Font Tud
or, good condition. New paint, 
new upholstery.

Watson Reel 
REEL'S USED CARS A PARTS 

Orlande Highway
1934 International stake side pick 
'u p . .

Watson Reel
REEL’S  USED CARS k  PARTS 

Orlando Highway

unit?
A .*- 
W il* 
•It*1 

if#* f l.lfK r .
• **thr
t f i i r p ,  * *Mini \  
MtfitUjy# t l**i *l.i 
iKfvvi.r#.

f N t di i w 4 |b I  (im (tn 
-iiw* Itriff*  ri* A lh ’. l l ,  v IlH lfik  V*f U»' 
ssi.ifr ,,f W'iifl f f 9: | T a j i p ’ til.-*
tr?T “ tin-  imttMtr  *r*k «Tr >**j” t if i in r .
i I .

■ - 1r*‘|()*> I t* |*|*
9 ==^Aymiuf3#mtnxr fir 

M* P M it i  
w ill m  i 1

i\  m i  l i i m n i i i ‘ *** u i  *n i i i )  
N IN T H  J U m e i A I .  r l l t l ' I U T  •»! 
v r . v n :  n P  K M U H h A  is  a n i » r m t  
fK J t lL S iU r r  f t f i ' N T V  IN  CH A N  

I ’R I lY . 
lv>Ul|i sy 

P lu lH lT fl
V  V*T.

iix.ixMl ii. it.rwi._________
* ‘h a liC ft  iT \T«. Ll.r. I t
Hfill f u r T r t v n r r .

** l I 'L  m i l l  •ATM IN

f w  IP*) |l*:f*L*J* lllfU lk*t ll^M »%IU1 
41 v| iU »r, !(*,» f-Ir*» Riii i  i t t t t t l k n f ” 
xieUlHlI y$»U Mt 1 Ii • it IjriYr- *- y l H I * • 
t ‘>*lM .lllil p I L a f r  F#4|t»l2i
ii!*'- 5 f 'l i r  i f f t U i l l  -i|ijs#.jr a t ify  I |*e *
jfOTtiv » »i* U**i
f f ■ it i jt r H ^ r ’T irT r iM  * « u * . 
f it Hrlultrt i f  It 111

Ti*l I i i  Ih * f x j f * r r  lilt* v m ir d t-fn i
if «IJ|f f»*|| ItftVf!.. I<T *4(** 1**11. its i

1*1 1*55 tttil In II lint.
I li-r r r i |*f I* W ill b r  r
t***-*l iurnHiM j i i i r  

T il l*  t if i l ir r  w ill l*»- |»nl$ll»liril |fiii•
=* w r r ’li ff**/ ffftlir I I I  #t*|i*rfii|( 
« * * ! .•  irw T M *: dA N V«»M I* 11 l i l t  A 
** *s*w k p A b U  n f  « in .F f t l  r lh k lf*  
tu m  |tnbfi»b n ! in  h* iu h .- .i . r u i i n u

VV ITNRH|< mV lui it*I a rut **f Hr) - 
*ti! J l  HURiiJftl, HxiuIiimIp  i uui$t> 
riitiiiffl, "Ihl# !hr l*|h tla> *if h8|i(r iii 
(*r.=  A , U ,  i!*|». 

i i .  r .  i i m m  ii 
• < k ffflm iH  • - irt
, H fin liB ilf  K h ilM i -

H r 1* I ». Iffnni . k 
Ik p u ty  i'|prk

IN  T U B  f f T i r i lT  O F  i I I I  
jtTH iii A r D i  K o i*  i;

«Til M 
' i* (» l*N T »

I 'U H I I lM .  IN- I ' t lU I IA ' I I  
I X ' n i t l  t :4 T A T r :  O F  M II8  MAH 
T1 IA  I '  M O F F IT T . l*,#r...e<t 

T o  A t. I .  < i;F H tT O |U I A S H  1*0144 
i^G.Na. i lA V lN U -J T -V L U K  U lt  J i t .  
MAN1>8 A iiA IN K T  BA1H I W A T  I : 

Ymt a n il r * c h  t i f  in u  a r ,  hC fri*  
B u ttriM t s i l  l M4|Ul(r*f III ( I l r . ,  III . '■
• la lm v un it ilrinanU a » M # h  ■ .»— 
o r . I tb s r  n f  you , ma> n s t r  4X4IH- 
th e  , (s ta le  I*r M A B T IIA  U. MOK> 
IT T . It»I»OOlt, lA tr Of M il t  C«H»tJ 
lu  lh a  l-m in iy  J u itx *  K r tn iii '. i 
( -n u n t) .  F lo r id * , a t h it  u ff(»v  in  lb* 
i i iB t t - l i i iu i *  u t  .said Co u n t ) »t Mt* 
fo rd . F lo r id * ,  w ith in  . la b t  r t l m l t  
n ln n th t f ro m  (h r l lm r  o f  t l l r  f i n  
OuM tcnltnn *.f th l .  n o it r .  K e rb  r la l. i i  
n r  i l .h in in l (h u ll h r  In  w r it ln s ,
.h u ll M a t. th e  p la t ,  o f  r r a ld . l ic  
and poM n ff lc a  a ild r ra , o f  Ih* 
• -U tixa n i. and . l ia l l  ha .w o r n  lo  In 
tha  r la lin s n t,  a a .n l,  o r  a t to rn r ’ 
and a t )  tn rh  r la in i nr i lrm a n d  n ■ 
*”  f l i r d  a lie ll ha Void.

g v e lra a  IT. M .lw iw ) ' ‘
A . . x r t t i lo f  o f tho  ! .* • (  W Ut an 
TaM s/nant o f  M a n ila  C. M o ff l tU

. 1,*T ,? * r l l  p u k ttm lte a ,
- u .  tsrt.

THK LONK HANGKR Wanted For Murder. By Frau Striker

UteKt y-iuftrii.
t te  ARROVOf We

-Wtv 6WRMCP I I  
e 'il  GET -Ex' ! ) k

*_ff j  r iL jr l

KTTA KETT By.^aul Robinson
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Frost Hurts Crops

inning Dodger, ip u it. it w u  *t QUC 
I—

re*— r» » f B
,eve,fN w S 8 r  It oil ana

that the crop hat been damaged
in all but the aouthernmott counts
tea. Expert* laid the .da

i t

ever be able -to' 
them. They never did despite * 
two-run hoiner by Joe DiMaggio 
and the-firs t p inch-h it homer in 
Sariet h iitory. by Larry Berta in 
the tevenlh.

Two down and perhapa only twin 
-to * 6. the Brooklyn Club had 
(ounted on p (♦turn to home arene- 
r» to wipe out their illaaatroua ex
perience* in the Bronx where 
they ram* apart at the aeama yes
terday with an exhibition of acmi- 

midlhif Ih-laklnk'a  IO-5'Thum- 
mt-

Inea of poll 
ana w ithin two

planting necessitate! by k- cool

American Women Have Made Great 
Strides During. .E a s t  .Tlwenty-Years

rial' Business WomeJa W e c k A (JJ,*1' l l  
J c u  ffU) ll - lJU t UMt M u n

all pede-
•trianx within two hlorka or the 
ball park, demanding a ahow of

Lines of police atu; 
rian* wii 
i l l  park,

ticket before a "person wax per
mitted to paaa the temporary

Sera. Despite the Dodger drub- 
nga, a full houae of tome 34,500 

fana waa assured. All reaerved 
aeata and boxea had been void lung 
•fo and elub I’realdent Branch 
Ricker had to turn bark aome 83.
000,000 to fana whoae onlera could 
pot be filled.

Faced’ with the overwhelming 
mrldcnre tluit only on« flub. the 
m t  (Hants, ever reeoveled fiolil 
two opening loasea hud Went on to
vln a Series. Manager Bart Shot 

' _ “  ' '  ^ (h h kld  * 
name of hi* starting pitcher at

the• -ton.. ot - the tHqa»k 
name of nla atari _ . . 
the Brooks came out to .take bat- 
tlnr practice.
. New aod had been applied to 
tha balding apbla between the 
atandt and bate linaa and aome 
203 new1 box aeata were added 
along both foul line*, slicing about
three fret off the play log aurface 

although tha right .{laid .foul 
r  t l  ChlJ 207 feet from. the

. 1

TUB HOME PLATE AT THE Yankee Stadium In New York waa a mighty buay place in the fifth 
inning of the first World Seilea game, when the Yankee* brought In flverun*. In the aboye picture,
Jo.. DiMaggio (extreme left), having just acored, looks bark to watch McQuInn crossing the plate for

h ' ’  I ‘ - j| - -  1M H  w  y i  i l  —another run. Rlaiutd (10). next to bat hold* up hla hand to atop Johnson at third. Meanwhile, Dodger 
catcher Edwards keeps nn eye Oh the field action ami pitcher llranra (at right) runs In to back up 
the play. The Yanks woij. 5 to 3. * _______ (International)

Jewish Agency
H m IImmiI |i«m l*#M* (li»*)

•ion”  o l Greece by Russia** Balkan 
satellite*. ’

fbuieie. Delegate T. S. laianif
lliC./Wirtah- MvIwh-^l^be-Jrer. aurctlr-mwcuaewi AUsanw. Bulgaria 111** k*>-» aww n e w
tiff*  ARcnry. 'anu Yugoslavia of iM|KinnCiliiy peak of $2.86 V i  laefori recedi

lle -drcta rrd  in r(fac t: for “ the border. invasions ihst aomewhat.

§ 7  J .  ’L A '.I

■ plate, it la nut eaiy for inflhanded 
hitters to smack homer* In the 
Dodger park. The high fenres

—*rhh—ttx-rurrtng xurfurp--  TtiHt 
makes balls take unexpected ho|.s 
ta topped by a high Wife- acieen 
along Bedford Avenue.

]t la 343 fret to the teat* along 
the left field bn* hut the- distance 
does not Inerrasr, ranidly a* it 
does at the Yankee Stadium. In 
deep center It’* on)*r 399 feet and 
tha left field aland*'are within 
easy reach of a righthanded (lug
ger with good power.

Flrat Inning Yankees 
Stlrnwelsa singled. H en  r ic h  

(marked Into a double play, Reese 
to Stanky to Hohinson. I.tmhdl 
went out, Jorgensen to Hohinson. 
V ‘No runs, one hit, no errors, 
oone left.

First Inning Dodger*
, Htanky hit to Newsome and was 
an easy out. Kuhlnion singled and 
atole second. tadler'a throw bftun- 
■red o ff' RlaiuloY glbVa' and Bo1»- 
inaon broke for third. He was
tho

I. Any tolulion of the Pales 
line question would ie«|uiie en- 
forcrinent measures.
.  2. Paleihne Jews weie lesdy to 

defend ihrmtrlrrt, nnrr they at
tained independence, and would 
.o*q»eiale-wilir'Illy UN enforce- 
meol agenc). . .

3. .The minoiuy recommends -

have taken place in recent months 
in Greece," and said .there was
‘no justification" for such attacks. 

Tail

V irv i r n n  i  i T t  i ‘ 'f*-*** JusimeU Iherel.y
of UN.S lO llfta .a . f r t lr u lif .t l  t o -g u e ar im'<r n w in i7 ir i~ T I iH b c

stair in Valcsline was 
"unacceptable" evrn as 
foi discussion.

entirely 
bam

. LAKE SUCCESS. Ocl. 2 (AY
.China lined up with the United

ang told the Assembly's 57 
nation - political-commit tee:

"W# certainly cannot accept lip. 
.claim that- berapse the United 
Rules and United Kingdom, gov- 
rimin-ole have given aid to the 
Greek government, the nrighbois 
of Grcerir a ir justified therel.

opposition ill Ureece,
“Such a claim, if adfhiltrd by 

us, would lead tu intrrualloual 
anarchy.”

Tsiang described the llnlka.i
proldem as “an ideological cun. 
flict inspiring an armed conflict.”

Meat Prices
\faatla»e# !»•*» !*•*» <>»*•

ding

By ADELAIDE KEKR 
AP Newsfcaturea Writer 

American women,* celebrating 
(he twentieth anniversary of Na

Slates on the Balkan problem When these two type* of conflict
today and called on the United •r* m‘*rged. he said, “they ere-

ate a crisia of the most dangerous
kind."Nations AssrmLIy to hall "inva-

to Mi-tjuinn.
Two run*, two hit*, no error*,

three left.
Fifth Inning Yanks 

l.indrll walked. DiMaggio hit jaahL 
a homer into the left field stands. 
McQuInn Uiunred out, Jorgensen 
to Robinson, Ralph Branca re. 
tdaeed Halten nn the mound for 
Brooklyn. Johnson funned. Kit- 
auto singbil. I.idlar Ixiuncni to 
Kcvae who flipped to Stanky, forc
ing llixxuto at second.

Two tuns, two hits, nu error*,

Referring to the opposition of. 
ferifl (ty Russia and her Balkan
satellites to any Security Coun
cil investigation inside Albania, 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia, Tsiang

The C ilirrns ' Food Committee, 
meanwhile, advanced plans for 
an "all-m edia" campaign ol sp|cad 
these-slogans over the land:-.

"Buy wisely. e*t sensibly, waste 
nothing"— especially giain, meat, 
rgfcs and puultiy, and "don 't atari 
the next war in your gatbage ca n .'

The committee ltr ld ._ ill----(if.
inerting in th r White Moysr yes 
tr id sy  as President Ttutnan called 
on Amencans to conserve I0U,- 
000,000 Lushrls of grain for Eu- 
t»l»e by putting less bread on the 
dinner table and less grain fo 
livestock. Mr indicated this country 
might trek to export. 570,000,000 
bushels of grain this crop year.

•pimg.
Fruit, aoybeana and vegeUbl* 

crops also were damaged. County 
Agriculture Agent J .  C. Hedge 
at Youngatown said much of the 
eorn crop in Mahoning county 
was damaged and peache* were 
frozen on the tree*. Temperature* 
In Ohio ranged down ' to 23 at 
LancasUr and at east Liverpool, 
but most of the heavy com pro
ducing areas Ilea to the weat of 
Lht-ju: town* and the temperature* 
'reading were not ao low In the 
coin areas.

Officials of two wrstern New 
York state packing plant* callad 
the tomato erop a "fallur*” be
cause of frost and an unfavorable 
spring planting season. The total 
yieldja estimated at 40 to 50 pgr 
cant under last year, and tha crop 
termed the worst in 27 years.

In Atlantic county, New Jersey, 
the frost waa reported to have 
sharply reduced tha sweet potato 
crop and coat farmers thousands 
of dollars. Tha county agriculture 
agent, John E. Brocket!, said tha 
temperature dropped to around 
26 and 27 In aome communities 
and that It wa* thr earliest 
•'mnuu* fro-aF, t*n)ita memory. .

Hr ports on the mfdwrsterti corn! 
crop were somewhat more favor
able, however. •

In Indiana the Weather said 
fio*t had practically killed tender 
crops In the north and there 
was some .damage in the central 
araa. Immature or wet eorn and 
immature soy beans were dam
aged In the north where consider
able cutting, up for ensilage is 
repotted. — «

e «
p e r io d  which contained' their 
greatest business, professional and 
polltiral advance. It also contained 
the hottest and most varied-crit
icism—especially of "Mom*—that 
tha women of this country ever 
received.

National Business W o m e n 's

due to a combination of social and 
economic factor*. The Women'e 
Bureau of tha If. 8. Dept, of Lab
or. after in!rr»W »>g «h»n

eaplngad ta DMA.
45 in ten war-congested area*

ForrcHtal Speech
r»alla<ms Irmm r ear .°e*»
we e c :  r a a a o B s i r f *

This theory, a* an interprets- 
lion of history,, which pretends 
til l»e, ha* no validity,"..the now . 
Defense .Chief xaida “M a n ^ U s a -M
m g w f i i f g M i w i  w '—wwMMr 1*

T h ere  Is  S tre n g th —
” I be-Peace of the WerM;-

✓
V K A T H K H

inttlc chAU r̂ in t«mp^rst •‘V

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IIiY  N E W S P A P E R

long li-fore there were either In-
VOLUME SXxvm' Eatablbthed 1908

located throughout the country. dultrUlliU or business managerr.' 
found that 84 per cent of thoae, «Am#r|etn bu,tnea* doe* not

SA N FO R D , F L O R ID A  F R ID A Y . ( K T .  T. 1917
*

A.Hsociatrtl I’ ri*H.s Leased W ire

• ' l *
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Week is sponsored Jiy the Nation
al Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Club*, moat 
of whose 110,091 members have 
built their careers In th* period 
alnee World War. In that period 
th*” United State* women’s labor 
force virtually doubled—from ap
proximately 8,600,000 in 1020 to 
17.310,000 In early August, 1047. 
Of these, 18.880,000 were working 
and 830,000 looking for-jobs.'

Today women constitute almost 
20 percent of thoae at work In the 
United States and are the great 
majority of workers In a num
ber of bccupatlons. They form 
03 per cent of th* secretaries and 
typlits, 90 per cent of the medical 
laboratory technician*, 08 per cent 
of the professional nurses, 62 per 
cent of the bookkeeper*, accoun
tant* and cashiers, 42 per cent of 
the (tore clerks, 04. peC-^ent of 
th* telephone “operator*, "TT par 
rent of the laundry operative 47

»we operat(V*aMn'ao4-
ton manufacture, '98 per cent of 
th* dressmakers and seamstresses 
outside factories, 00. per cent of 
the operatives In knit good* and 
00 per rent of tha boarding house 
keepers.

Computanta on th* number* of 
woman In the teaching ranks vary 
from 76 to 88 per cent,* but they 
are unquestionably in a big maj
ority. In the field* of higher 
education woman' now serve aa

who** wrant'ed to' work want war and neither do*. Amer-
war had to support I if. n |,b«r. American business ha.

‘ r ;  [supported IU government, as h**

■
a  1947 SEMINOLE HlfiH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SQUAl)

married wotften constituted more 
than 33 per cent of the female lab
or force and women were the 
beads of 16 per cent of the eoun- 
tryrfs families. . Many experts ex
pect the 1950 census to reveal a 
marked Increase in the** figures.

-Brain Operation
tl a.llssni l i w  rsae 

Dr. WatU said, the patlfnt a con-
tlUtpn gymiMt **• •ltgf“»»‘e'1

’ em iilld rtll'lanslon .
In an interview at th# Ulh as

sembly of the International. Col
lege of Surgeons. Dr. Waits, who 
performed the operations 
Dr. Walter Freeman, he gave this 
report on the result* of his case*.

Twenty-five of thalr form*! 
patient* are regularly employ, 
ed, 8 to 10 percent are *mployr<l

American labor, in war* which 
were forced upon us by the mad
ness and fantseism of 'totalltan- 
an leader*.''— —  — -i- '

Forrestal said American Indus, 
try has, spent more than, 20 bil
lion, dollars In the past 20 month*

_ on capital expansion,, an Invest*.
ment that war would impair.

“There la not a man In this 
audience who 1* not desperately 
anaiou* to see the world etnhat* 
on a century of peace and of 
reconstruction and repair 6t  the 
terrible phyaltal and spiritual . 
damage which tnanklnd suffared 
in the six’ year* of war,” the 
Secretary said.

“But I also bellow that no on*

^ G e n e ra l  J o h n  L e e
e s

tides On Ameri
can Commander In 
Italy Based On Ru
mors And Untruths

in this audience will di(fer with 
this atatemant: until all nation*

__  . are willing to accept tha prl :-
20 percent (women ejpje „f ,h , rule bf law ratherpart time, — , .___ _ , . . r — .— ------. . .  . 

patients) are able to keep house,^ban the rule of fore* it would 
20 percent ar« able to remain ^  #| foo|Ub to risk unilateral 
horn# but cannot P*” 01™ •ny| disarmament *» It would bs to 
duties and 25 percent atM -bollah fir* department* In thosfc ■

WASHINGTON. O d . 3 OT 
The A im y’s ln»)>ectoi General dc 
elated today that a series of sr 
tides by a Scrtpps llow a id  cpI 
ummst gave a "wholly erroneous 
picture" o f inislieatrd enlisted 
men and high-living officers 
Ita ly under Lieut. General John

Great Progress 
In Education Is 
Related By Johns

res.
C. Kenner,

Teachers Association 
Told Of Need For 
Better • T r a i n i n g

^ v •£. 'H".Lf«.-*»*r »rA i,.tt».‘»4ki>̂

JocHcndrickfr—

“trovernmcnta which claim In- 
noceneo should not uhject to In-

hmwn out, Stlrnwelsa. to Htxiuto. jcf| ,
Reiser walkeil. He trW  to steal r |f|h |nn|nK i>1Kigrr,

Second hut was out, lorllar to Itix- -
^utev‘ —---- ---------— ---------------- -
• No run*, on# hit, no errors, 

left.
; Second Inning Ysnkee*

DiMaggio flletl to Ilersc. Me- 
—Dulrm- fanm,d,‘" ’Johnson *1hgle<l. 

Rixauto was thrown out, Jorgrn- 
aen to Rohlnsuti.
' No runs, one hit, no error*, one 
left.

. Second Inning Dodgers 
Walker went out, Kisxuln to 

McQuInn. llermanskl walked. Ed-
‘ward* doubled, aeorlng Herman- 
aki. Reese singled, • scoring Ed
ward*. Jorgensen filed to DiMag 
4-*~ llatlen singled, satulln*

Branra lirfnl out to Johnsun. 
•Rt*nky-p(TTT' <C 001“ to 'Iflxtuto. 
Roldnson lofted to llixxuto.

No run*, no hits, no errors, 
none left.'
..... Sixth Innjng Yankee*

Bobby Brown, a lefthander, 
pinch-hit for Chandler and polled 
it double. Stlrnwriss bounded to 
Staqkv who threw him out. Brown

_ tanliy asunrrii ui< -Fjollar 
■love, enabling Bees* to advance 
,to third and Halten to second. 
Stanky doubled, yrwfng both 
JReeae and lUtten.

Vic Kaschl, a .righthander, re
the mound for‘ placed Newsom oq

K* Yanks. Robinson singled, send- 
g Stanky \to third. Furlllo.

jlnch-hitting
Ing Stanlrj

ode-'

“v JB/v

*

Reiser, douhlod, 
and Jtoblnson. 

k-e—srrouiMRd out, RtlrnweU* 
to MeQulnn. . , •,

u Six run*, six hlU, no arror*. one
left. t

■ Third Inniag Yankees 
U llar *lnglrdf>‘ Al Clark, hit- 

»tln* for Kaschl, walkriJ Stlrn. 
-wslsa struck out. iMfiflch filed 
.to llermanskl. I.indtll singled, 
scoring Lollar and sending (-‘atk 
,to second. piMagglo,, singled. 
Scoring Clark and moving ^Llndeli

ml. MeQulnn fanned again.
Two rut\». three hlla, no wrors,

n .

lernational investigation and ob
servation. If the .Security Council 
Is to function at all, It must have 
at least the right send oh- 
server, to any part uf the world 
Where aerlnu* dispute .exists >r 
where jieace Ji. threated. • •
• “Denied that right, the Secur

ity Council would degenerate 
Into mere 'debiting— iiVTery 
and the whole .tructure of pepr*, 
which we.so lalMlriomtf built up 
at Sau. Francisco, would crumble."

Tsiang said China had no csi- 
reel interest in Uteece hut, be
cause of the ini|Kirtance of this 
question to the future of peace, 
she would support the U. 8. res

olution railing on Albania, Bui
......................  to re su

moved to third. Hrnrirh doubled, ............. _ ...........
•coring Brown. I.indell foulrrl out 'garia and Yugoslavia ________
to Jorgensen. DiMaggio walketl. and desist” from further aid to

JohnsunMcQuInn also walked, 
popped out tu. Stanky.

One run, two lfli»r* no errors, 
three lef|.

I.lh ■l.i.l.in U~r.»

Creek guerrillas.
The American -resolution alvt 

propose*, yrration of a apeeial 
i Auemlilf committee to stand 

’ h iinmrth ii^ l

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 01*)—
If consumers slopped buying and 
larmrrs stopped producing choice, 
juicy beef steaks and toasts durjpg 
the next right months, the food 
conservation battle for aiding the 
lungry abroad would he half won.

Agriculture department livestock 
specialists estimate that normally 
OO.OOOfAHI' bushels of corn or 
o th fr grain equivalent are used in 
the corn hell annually to fatten 
beef cattle beyond the average ol
gsMMLtUughlre grade. — ‘ '  1------

Ihe goal of the food con
servation ptogram is to reduce 
domestic consumption of giain al 
least lOO.OjPp.OOO bushel* so that 
exports may come a* near possible 
meeting essential nreds of shoitagr 
atras in Euro|>e.

Secretary o f Agriculture Ander
son told newsmen yesterday farm- 
yrs could ljwfff save grain by sell-

the fifth Yankee pitcher. Furlllo
singled. Walker bunted to John-1 MOSCOW. Oct. 2, (A>>—S^tlona
M.n who threw to second, forcing j of the Moscow press asserted to- 
FurHIo. llermanskl pupped to , dsy that the “Anglo-American 
Johnson. Walker Mole aeeond. Ed* i bloe” 1n the Ifnlfed Nation* was 
ward* walked. Reese struck out. | guilty uf “lowly Intrigues" on the 

No run*, one hit, no errors, two nutation of replacing Poland In
_ , .. , . . .  ithe Security Council. •
nevcnlh Innmg sank'

e Security Council.
New York dispatches from- th#Klxxuto flbd to llermanskl. I J " "

U rry  IUr.ii■ J e l l e d  f « r ^ l l « . L i e t  itr re .^ d e n U  alao a c ^ «  
i S f .  rl»h field f o , ^ * ^  Americana*ofl**vl-
£ m e  run. • Hugb^^Casey repUced c K M l  UN
Branca on the hill for B r P o k J jr » .| ^ . -

KlK* ala i<4 nr "  * 1 “* * * *Pag# bounced out, Hrese to Rob
son mirnwelsa wa* rallr.1 out on 0n* d ,,P,,lfh. “la halting *tson. Sllrnwrlss was called out on obstacle* and l«_ increasing Its
strike*. violations of th* U. N. CharterOne run, on# hit, no error., |u m#1|| pr|ftelp|̂
none left.

tUventh Inning Dodcti._ _„ , , , , ___*fa,
Berra went In Itehlnd th* plate

for the Yankeee. Jorgensen doub-

two Ic
Third lanlag D*dfee*

“ Karl Drews, a righthander, re
Mated Rasehl on th* Yankee 
mound. Drew* hit lUrmanskl In 
tha back with a hall. Hermanakl 
raced to second on a wild throw 

th* U tter by Drew*. Dr*we 
Edward* out at ffrat, Her- 
I going to third. Rees# wa* 

roWn out. Drear* to McQuInn. 
naan tingled, scoring ller- 
ki. Halten hit to Rlnuto 
Ripped to Stiritwela* to foreo 

_._*naan a t second.
One run. on# hit, no error*, on*

led. Casey whiffed. Stanky pop. 
- -  ' ~ filedpod to McQuInn. Hohinson 

to DiMaggio.
No runt, on# hit, no error*, ono 

left.
Eighth Inniag Yanka 

Hanrich walked. Lindell singled, 
Henrich. stopped at second. Dl- 
Maggio bounced to Stanky who 
tagged Lindell and whipped to 
Robinson to romplet# a double 
olay. Henrich moved to third. 
MrQuinn grounded to Robinson 
and waa out at first.

No nine, on* hit, no error*, on*
lafl. ' ' .

Eighth Inning Dodgtft

Fourth Inniag Yankee*
walked. Rltxuto flied 

,_ n i k l .  Lollar doubled, 
Johnson all th* wav from 
Jack Phillips, batting for 

„ filed to IUraanskl. Stlro- 
,  singled, searing Lollar. Han- 
bounced to Stanky who throw

*« » * , two hlta, ossa error

ndler, vataran right* 
' Drew* on th*

Furlllo went out, 8tirnweiaa to 
McQuInn. Walker Wok* hi* bat
on a single. Pag* uncorked a wild 
fcllch, letting Walker reach aee
ond. Hermanakl struck out Ed
ward* filed to DiMaggio.

No runs, ono kkrtUTOrrors, 
le f t  *
/ Ninth Inning Yankee* 

Johnson bounded out to flrat 
Riaiuto flied to Walker. Berra 
hit to Stanky and waa thrown out 
at f irs t

No runs, no hits, no ortora,

Eh m U i e b b

K .K lta ,, ,*  f ia n  ra c e  Oa»t
hnwer he was “ for him."

'Tuhtrary to th* view exnreae- 
ed by Senator Taft (R-Ohlo).M 
Hendricks told a reporter. “I 
think college presidents should 
take part in polities. General 

.Eisenhower as president of Colum
bia University would make a 
splendid running mate for Presi
dent Truman.” _ .

Senator T a ft now on a western 
tour, was quoted recently as say
ing he did qot « lielleve college 
piesldenla should lake part In
polities. .

‘The General's Inclinations ar* 
democratic." Hendrick* said, “h*

rm t'o f ~tfnrroUflf*~«i!d"unlverxlty 
total), and aa president* of 6fl 
junior co lltirs (13 p*r ccntU in
1030-40, 420 (or 13 per rent ufthe 
total) reemed * * ‘

sibWcis were patianta in mental I General George
•T . • L.j.kos ibn * m w u -

I IMP l»|A a ••• — * j
with a Wire loop, but ,now_ | w ar"W ro k e^ o u t.- suggest'd that

c j q . a i - . .  befer* th e ' opera- told the ordnance men »ha» vlrr
r W ^ l  f ' T  ? enmmartHer of stratsvle alrriqw**.

v * 1 .  . * a..-n.. .ii  m.toriai Af W^rM'War*
The operation, flrat
tth a wire loop, but now umw _  . • •«.—

with a knife, severs 
in the whit# matter of thejfrpn.
u l lobe. These nerve* ar* th* 
pathways which tranaroit worry 
to . th# gray, -matter, aom* or 
which degenerate, after »h* J°P*

president of 84 eollega. J l l  per g r a jlo g ^ ^ t ie n t  will quit wor- 
* --------- ------------ rjrtng about the fulur# anfl^mJ

doctorates.
Some standouts climbed to stel

lar position* aa th* heads of cor
porations, department stores and 
other field* of commerce. -Vhllc 
thousands more eerved as their 
able ‘department heads and aids. 
Other outstanding did outstanding 
and valuable work in Ihe field* 
of abclml welfare, home econom
ics. nutrition, libraries and In 
such medical occupations as that 
of occupation! therapists and 
x-ray technician*. In Journalism, 
art and muale women also made 
their mark.

feet a patient'* intelligebco, 
Walt* said.

Dr.

maker# of almMn# .pronriler* 
learn # new trail? *n such an 
event sine*, "w* pkohably won t 
u«o tt>»"i op our new combat 
elreraft.”

r

I *  aided by a Inbotomv than
for th# moment. Testa have show it l«» eurgeons reread In the
that th* operation does not afr .7 ’ r"  —  v- .old »hootwration. However, he said tho 

operation wa* limited In scope, 
•»* t .  na as many persons suffering from
Dr. Watts, who c^ | v ariou s' f«£n . of  Insanity w .r*
r on the operation for the < | with emotional ten-

Maj. Genetal Ira T- Wyche.a*»|l 
UM slotwt by jfMM Robert C, 
Rusrk''were bared on a "fc>. 
fact*, half-facts, rumors and un
truths!" ■

Thate hay* been only " *  few 
isolated cats* of maladminittralion 
and piobable miKarriagrs ot Ju»- 
lice, non* of which were condoned 
and fostered by Gcneial Lee, 
Wy« he - reported - to General - hue m f *  
bower.

"Tliose isolated cases." Wyc'ie

' P io g ir tt in education dunng the 
Tmst JjBvpnlh* has becn.lltcjgiMlest
tu the . Iiistuiy of the nation, Dt. 
R. L  Johns of the Univenity of 
Florida told members of the Semi
nole Teachers Association at then 
meeting at the Seminole High 
School auditorium last evening He
was introduced by * J - B- Root- 

o l the club..president 
.. Mrs.- Boyd Coleman. Seminole 
High School instructor,' was fleeted

Dr. Johns prefaced his talk 
w ith a fine tiibu le to the* beauty

asserted, "are loo few in numbrr of Sanford and its lakrfiun t and

P i n c h - H i t t e r  W i n s  
**  >r D o d g e r s  In  9t h  
W i t h  S c o r e  O f  3-2

U.S. Plans Buying Lavagetto Hits Dou
ble In 9th.  Scar
ing 2, And Ending

From Farmers
Bevens NoIIit Gam#

Move Studied To Pre
vent ‘ Spec ul a t i ng 
OnGrain Exchanges

»V- iV  sw'y :*r -» , ^ > m - — lias—n'/nTT;

\I.B\.\Y. N. Y.. Ocl. 3. o il 
T,«i\rrniir I h»ma« K. Ilrary ■ 

'T n .T i) rrratrd  ‘ "a S ta te  F ihhI 
IT.mini.siiiii lu tii-lii the |ir<i|tlr
ut New York combat limit prob
lem* re«ullln* from what he 

■failed ”*er> lilgh price*” and 
“a -horlaxe <t| r«-ential xraiua." 
The Governur mimed Dr. Her - 
man E. Illllrlme. 'Mate liraltb 
rommixNionrr, rhairmau of llie* 
romml*nion and kaid legi*lati«e 
11-.nlrr* had axtre,! .to a fluo,* 
into apprupilalimi to finance 
the prii#iatn

■eetiivwi •**% » s» •• *•••••'» • -
and not of such chataclrt as to 1 hndrcaping.

rt . i __ . ul I l#» J i i r  tlreflect properly thr Hue • overall I Ue «*ve 6n inc,e* w ° ‘
per on tn* c»|>wr***.o». ---- ---- I bMaMd wi,h emotional ten-ill; s <*• **—* con(lilions within th *  theater." educational allotments in th r South

In the field of politics ahd gov-rrachrd tha military heights under — —- — r , v  •______
Democratic Administration., )*- «n>m*nt. which womerj ^antered
Ing promoted over many other 
officer* by the let# President 
Rouaavalt and was mad* supreme 
qummander In Europe. President 
Truman named him chief of 
staff to succeed General (George) 
Marshall (now Secretary of 
Staftr). . '

"lllaTecoYiTTa unlrnpoachaliTr.”

Wallace Attack
M'eallaa*# tim m  I 'm ,  » .« ( 

in Germany of an economic ay*- 
lam of monopoly and cartelisation 
which did much to promote Nasi 
aggression.”

Wallace declared that llerb*:t 
Hoover's “plan uf rebuilding Ger. 
many as a bastion of private 
monopoly (la) developing as the

■ *  ' i 1* 1 , . .  - .l , .  cor# of American policy.”  By th i*ng hag. at much lighter weights aboul. / ~ t d h„  M |d
U. 8, has " '“ '

after World War I. they war# ex- 
tctulvely criticised for not having 
aecontpllsHed mare. In their first 
21 year* of franchise right*. To
day there ar# only aeven women 
In the House of Representatives 
and none In the Senate—• much 
smaller percentage than that In 
CRi -R m ilh -and -French  -pan**' 
menta. Nevertheless women have 
been Increasingly active in the 
lower and Intermediate rung* of 
the political party ladder. In \n t  
fall of 1047 there are 234 women

Whnt Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store

- ‘'LAUNDERETTE does unusugl jobt too!
‘ Blankets! . . . Drapes! . . . Slip C ov* " , !n ' V  

Hath Mats! . . . All Sorts of HeavvThng*! 
Blankets Come Out So. Soft mid h luff) !

IJlUNDERETTE OF SANFORD

•f Wyche concluded in a 12.000. } ^  incteaie^i of 40 lo 50 pcicenl 
wonl rvport covering hl» rrccMt: in Grorgii* North Carolina. Ala- 
Inapffctiori, inapirMl by the Huark j bama. Writ Virginia. Trnnruee. 
^ Un,,n« ^ a . n.0 ^ f f t . r iOn Texas and other slates.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

in slat# legislature* and several 
have eerved In th# revlelon of
•tata constitutions.

and by a|>andonng. for the (ime

It Is well known, that from the 
very founding of The' Security 
Council on# country from eastern 
Europe waa always represented 
among th* temporary members.

‘’However, this time politicians 
from tha U. 8. State Department 
are trying to 4e* to It that th* 
loading committees of th* United 
Nation* be made up mostly of 
delegatei ready to go obediently

te e f  caille to Ihe lop grade.
Cattle fall Into four major 

grades—choice, good, commercial 
and utility.
_T h * bulk of th e . grain tiled 
to produce choice, qr top grad-, 
cattle go#* toward putting qual
ity ‘on the meat rather than add
ing additional pound*.

ObWce beef ha* more fat abo <t 
It. particularly *  mixture of  **1 
with the Wan, than th# other 
loafer grades. This additional 
fat contribute# to the flavor of 
the meaL'Tt naturally *4H*<for 
higher price* than the other 
grades.

However, much of the extra fat 
on thole# cuta la In axeeaa of.th# 
quantity which average consumers 
.will eat along with th# lean, of
ficials said. Aa a eonreuuenej, 

>t la

Germany to agriculture anJ light 
domestic* industrial and now lx 
"pushing a program that Imperil* 
ail or mankind?’

Since Herbert. Hoover visited 
Germany 'as 'an official InvdUL 
gator for President Truman," he 
said, "'American emphasis has 
been on rebuilding Ihe heavy 
goods industries In Germany. Tb# 
program for the development of 
agriculture has not been «ul*r- 
taken." , i- .

Wallace took tlma In Hoeton 
to decry “th# alarming power 
of a few man to dictate our wel

along with American diplomats.
“They have opened up a strong 

eam|ialgn behind tho scenes which

left

seeks to oppose the election of the 
Ukraine to tha Security Council."

.The dispatch said that after tha 
first balloting U. S. Secretary of 
SUta Georg* Marshall left for a 
baseball game firmly convinced 
that th* Ukraine would b* defeat
ed. . . .j\ i.- '̂ . ■ i

"However.” the dispatch said, 
“hla calculations fall 1 ~ 
piately, Thia 
by American* on other d

atin Amari-peas even among
can*."

Referring to Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei Vlahln-
sky’s atatemant during tha vot- 
tng. the dispatch said lhal it wa»

moving Walker to
I/Oiing v
Urn* o f  gatho—*!0#.

worthy to not* that the chairman. 
Dr. Omwaldo Aranha of Brasil,
" tr ie d ---------* ‘  *---------*
couth
hla speaking.'

“Thli

much of thia extra fat 
on plate* and go## to waste. • 

Meanwhile, tho Population Ref
erence Bureau bald that If Eu- 
ropt'i population ktepi rUinf it» 
food ahorUg* may become a per
manent world problem.

The Bureau, an organlaatlon 
of U. 8. unlverally profe*»«n. 
estimated 32 European nation 
galn.-i ll.oor.orn In p'-mlatbrn 
during I l f  war. d aplt* heavy cax- 
ualtK*, and will gain another 
Z2.000.ti00 in the next tan year*. 
Th# figure*‘did not Include Ru»

-Even lief ore th# war L u ror 
had an'average nf only 1.1 aere* 
of crop land to feed each paroo'i. 
explained Guy Irving Burch, di 
rector of th* Bureau.

"Nutrition and land axiwn« 
jmswrally agree It take* ebon.

acre*, on the avertr*. I f  f*«  
a-peraan adedo«t* I|v  wxsk * *  
In an Interview. •

"In America wa have abott 
thro# acre* a parson for Ta* 
production of food and elothlig 
mavorlala.

" I f  E in ^ f a w w 't a v f t f  a T W
' '  of babloa, arlth-

•renudiated" th*

They are‘repreaented In almoat 
every branch of the Judiciary, ser
ving a* Judge* In tn# U. 8. Ta* 
Court, U. S. Cuatome Court, U. 8. 
Circuit Court of Appeals and aa 
municipal Judges, probate Judge*. 

| domestic ralatlona and Juvenllo

*
f :  .

CRISC0 
DILL PICKLES

3 lb s . 1 .05

QL Jar 20c'
.•oryejL - - r ^

( •’

Jury Begins Study 
Of Evidence In 

Overell Trial
SANTA ANA. Calif., Oct. 3. </P> 

—The arguments are Just about 
over, th* lawyer# have had their j

Florida, he said, has made great 
educational gains, but not enougn 
gains, and pointed out that some 
uf our Mate legislator* still think 
aalarira uf teachers are Iimt high.

"W , should select teacher* from 
amonjT'our ’beat minds' and th-> 
very minimum w* should expect 
for a teacher is a college educa
tion," he declared. II# qualified

a firM nM N  m  r»*» r » » i

t f y ^ J - f f L ^ -H la h  School To (let _
ra t io n *  la te  lh > . a f te rn o o n !  A r I 1 1 v- l l n s t *  B u i l d i l U T S  

on whether heiress Louis# Overall' D U IIU II1* B
and George (Bud) Gollum areand ueorge ttiuat uonum arei — ——— «  ------- .

-  -  ■* guilty oT mtn-dirltfl KeTilarenr*. i  ~ S»ftirtro1e-lHgirSchftol I»oy», w 
Eugene Wllllama, grlsxlrd vet-|the poaalble aid of graduate* *

with
III

Member* of the 1917 Seminole High School Celery Fed grid squad 
are shown above. Front row: lludd) Weathrrington. John Krider, 
Hay Dunbar. Gaorge Hague. Ilyron lleaed, Johnny Alexander, Eu
gene Harper and Boxer Croeker. Second row: Donald Deal, John 
Keeling. Cedilck Dunbar, Charlie Lansing, Don Howard, Chris 
Jensen, Bill Howard. Bob I’utlin. Floyd Cooper, Glen McCall, Bob-

— Photo lly Itaymond Studio 
hy llumphrr) and Tommy Slrlngrr. Third row: jtirhnrd Bass. 
Floyd Sparkman. Charles Lee Don Ludwig, Wally Tyre, Edison 
Ntryrrs. Ilichard llnwkm.nr Chuck Hrrron. Charlie Thomas, /.eke 
klcNah, Dan Batten. Bill Brinson, George Swann. Eddie Senkarik, 
Wallace Biters. Molly I'iercy and Fd Brooklyn.

Day Is Set For 
City Primary At 
CommissionMeet

Cost Of Swimming 
Pool Now Estima
ted At $60,000.00

In many’ profession*, however, 
the rank* of women *Ull are very* •* SL....L lli.lf Kthave mad# a.mall, though fhav n 
creditable beginning. Th# last
census showed that-womon com. 
stitute two per cent of the coun-

GRAPE JUICE p i s .  m '

eran of many sensational' court K« to i’ineca.tl# tomorrow tqorn- 
trial*, waa delivering the. final a e - ‘ ter dismantle several Army baa# 
nixing salvo'al the college lover*. buildings which will be brought 
today - I hero and rir-aaaembled on tho hlga

■ "The ‘defen.* lawyer* have a c - ^ b '" 1' rreun.U. bahlnd th . gym-
rused u* of planting evidence.". „ Jn , „ lnn
Williams yesterday told the Jury : The large unit. 40 by 100 feit.

' z ' & Z S X g Z «•* **.• m .
S S f G f c ’ t o M  T h .d nJ?|Th. b u lld l£  were purehjujd by 
fendant* planted those Im.!!?* oh ' tb« from the WAA for
th.

'the boya are taking on the.-Jon, 
he said.

No. 1

filinflffltopoke oqBr briefly be.; 
for# court adjourned yextenlay. 
He followed S. B. Kaufman, laxt 
of the defense lawyer*, who closed

RVJIUIV ’ . . m .L .
lry*a lawyars, flv# (P«r_c«*xt_or Îh#

fare or poverty at homo." Jta aald 
that "one-Unut of one percent uf

doctor*. Ilttl# ovar two per cent 
of the architects and a amaB Per
centage of thoao working In aclan- 
tlfic Gold*. Howoter. eun«nlJt«rj| 
leg* enrollmenU Indicate that th* 11 
next ceruua may reveal a alaabl* 
increas* In those Ogurea.

Many factora conUlbuUd to ' 
American woman’* working

| POTATOES
Plain or Self-Rising

10 lbs. 38c

PRIRHT S E N TE N C E D  
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Oct. 3 

-wootd acquit Ooliuns and Mlaa W V -Ja lh ar Htephano Cek. a Rom- 
Overell and "do It rapidly,” and , an Catholic pariah priest, waa aen- 
thus tarva warning on 8tatc» At-1 tcncol yesterday to six year* at 

•• tarnev General Howaer "to »tay forced labor for Instigating

American corporations, own 62 
percent of toUl corporate a*- 
a*la” and iddodi 
, "The financial aod roanagem* it 

and through political hireling* 
men who control the**, firms—

vane* 
but on*

a goodly percentage of- our gov
ernmental power—determine how 
much a worker'* -or a farmer a
dollar la worth, how much It will 
buy at th# grocery atore, whetherat th* grocery atore, wnemer 

shall have full employment 
aisd full prbductlqn or scarcity 
production with privaUly con
trolled high profits. -  ,

"1 find it even more alarming, 
h* aald, “that those aam# Inter 
•at* control our foreign policy 
and have a groat share of th# 
power of Ilf# and death over the 
young men of Atperlca and th*

out hoavy emigration, It 
we, or othor nations, will has#
to contribute an Increasing amount 
o t food to Europeans froi 

diminishing
our,

many European --ta unts lea afWf 
are encouraging a high birth rate 

"Thia crust go on forever *it  go on
high officials of tho Ag 

rtculture Department so:rlcu ltur* D epartm ent say America 
I .  depleting The fetTllRy,, o f  U» 
cropland* to ra ise  gigantic crop *

IF
you

GO W ^ R E A O  
FAR AOS

for relief." 'iij ii].
In the 18 nation* organised to

_  Burch estimated -LTlOjOOO 
bable* ware born In 1948,' mare than In 1937.

.production In tho United 
In l l t t  (1,686.000.000

lowest .alneo

PILLSBURY FLOUR . 5. lbs. 46c
. s.t V - . ............  ,

Del Mont#

COFFEE

cut of Orange county and let our bloodxhrd” in 1-anlsch* on Aug. 
nfCIcor* handle our affalra" i 24. when_  officers handle our affaira."_____ __ __ I

• * ^ : ' H ’ow»er'«n'tere<l the case after! another wounded.
------iiT j_

on* prleat was slain and

• 4jMJ

In th# past three 
• of tha moat ouUUndlng

Ir-Sr-i
All Tall-Can*

TlV
t *t -fc-rix - i- nu x i f  j

lb. 46c

J T B r t J S f l i f i I  MILK
Bub Fired Upon • -1 BLUEBEKR1

No. T Can

3 cans 
No. 2 can

chUf of p o ll*  R. R. HodgktnxoifJ- *Msgr. Jakok Ukmar, a Vatican 
’ of Newport Beach, who arrested nrelate. the priest who was wountf- 

.. Louis# and Bud. eomplalned to th- cd. waa sentenced to on# month
"  Aktorner General that O r a n g e  at forced labor, but under the law

A 1 * nguntv DUtrlct Attorney Jam ** he waa deemed to hay# ##r##d Hd* 
Davis wax not conducting a vigor- j •entenc# while In prison awaiting 

‘ oua prosecution. . trial. _— s£44- a . .... . ■ »w-w

In spite of TlO fa t l ‘ tli#T 
as yet has qualified to tun for th r 
.City. CnmntiukuL_M*yotJJ_J. Gui-
who. like Commilsioner.Gcoigr D
Bishop, has not chosen to tun 
again, issued a .proclamation fur 
the Nov. 4 primary whets' (he 
C ily Commission mrt in adjouin-J 
session yesterday afternoon.

The following ate to be request
ed to serve again as election o ff i
cials, according to Gordon Br.ul- 

‘ Mrs
Margaret Harnrs. Mis. F. F. Rou- 
millal and. Mrs. t i l .  K. Watson. 

Mayor Gut r e a d *  Jell 
le H u ts ry  t- lu l^VQuestin 

o if the proposed'.twnttming p 
1 IC-allBM- m  Paa* T a i l

U. S. Statistician Views With j Dynamite Blast 
Alarm Return Of Dust Bowl Era; Kills Sheriff In .

Political! Fight

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 ulq 
— The Agriculture Drparlinriil 
•aid loda» the price* <*( d»lr> 
butter and r r c  dropped III 
mld-Sepli-ihlirr l>,-cau»r hou»r- 
» i l r *  cut don h on 'their liny - 
i ii K iii ih<- face of rUinx
price*. I'ricru ol dairs and 
poullri pr.Mliii I- ii o r in n 11 « 
ri«r In I hi- la ir  ' summer and 
tall o tirii pnidiirliim I* down.

FJ1BF.TS FIELD. Brooklyn. O c t 
l i/Fi Cookie lavagetto's pinctr 

tloulilr oil the isttht lirhl nail, the 
L i l l y  l)i«L'ri. base hit oil Bill 
Bryrns, gave Brooklyn a 3-2 vies 

, loiy uvri llir Ncs* Yoik Yolkee*
Ii day 'il l a ih iill-soakrd  ball game 
that »i|o.«ic>l lU S .W o iid  Senes

•at !**<> y tm i ' i ' - S p l f c r  '
l i r s r t l i  got thr lust 10*0 in th* 

ninth. Biu<e Edwaufs on « long 
fly  that Lacked Johnny L in d e ll. 
against the left ftsld wall. H * 
o i l l r d  Call Funllo and Msnagtt 
HTrfpM iction sent Gicninddd in 
to run for lum. spidei JoigrnstU 
then touted cut to George Mce-( 
(Jiinin fot the second out, leaving 
fie \ens*|u it one out away ftom jh#__ 

game eiet pitched in

e)<Yr.

OKLAHOMA CITY’ Oct. 3 tA l The land is on the move since 
moie over millions, of draught-paidird acies in Oklahoma end o t ln  
states of the midlands, government n|H-ils fear, bunging air ominous re 
minder of th# Dust Bowl days o f thr I'HO’s.

Man may have pushed nature too fat in the zealous quest*lor 
S3 wh*al to feed the world's hungrr. they say

. K. D. Blood federal,.* rop, ju i is l i i ia n .  said yrsteiday lhal if tin 
wm<irpL.(X4(T<—YtWil#nt • cififtiirJrV

|tw—bombing wai tin:. jirwsiM 
•ilfWHjj i a,

Russia Renews Her 
Attacks On America

(C-attss-esI
son wa* duo In l^sttlaabttrg, at 
0:60 A. M., to Inaugural# *  re
nown! of oaaasnger aervlca on thi 

lino between th* tw6

IlM)

Sanford Churches Will Hold ' 
Annual Rally Day On Sunday

affected 111

f llM  Jackson, Gov. V/rlghl after 
receiving a report of today a 
ahootlhg. aalif h# would Invaatlgate 
th* Incident further before de
ciding to place armed Guardamen 
aboard tha vehicle*.

In today's shooting on# bullet 
waa reported to hare boon aont 
Into the rear of th# bus. The bus 
driver said he heard th# report 
ajid mw  amok* but did not see 
tha ambuxher. •;

Tb# bug' bad aboard aavaral 
company man and three o tW  
passenger*, a woman and a baby 

‘ on elderly man. No on* waa

0 ’SAGE PEACHES
.

Gibb# „  . .

TOMATO CATSUP .
Seaaweot

FLAKE FISH
Harman’s 8klnl«ss

WEINERS

Sanford churches on Sunday w ill observe Rally Day. the beginning 
o f a new Sunday School year. Children w ill be promoted to a higher 
grade, and mosl o f them w ill have a new teacher and a .new Sundav 
School room, • . . .

J. E McKinley, minister of the Firxt Methodist Fhureh. today fore
cast that an all time attendance record w ill b« set at the Sunday school. 
There w ill be *  photographer present to taka picture* o f tlje department.

* ^ 1 7 ^ U,0n. .^Communion wlll b* cU anr"* 8"uV

POLAR
i

Injured.
•f«ty promy

make th* theot, th* rovemor aald
npt«d him to

n terday because previous warn
s had "gono unheeded by tho#* 

who seam determined t a .  seriously 
Injur* aom* Innoeeat person or

given ta th* deportment showing 
th* largest lncre*ao_hi attendance. 

Promotion and Rally Day will 
. be observed with a npaclad pro

gram at th# First Christian 
. Church, announced Th# R#v. W. P. 

»'>Ye*l#y. World W|d# Communion, 
service will be observed, alio th#

TTLoyalty Crusade. .............-  ;—
A good attendance la expected

for Rally Day at tha First Bap
tist Church, according to th# R#v. 
W. P. Brooks. Promotions In the 
Sunday School wore held last

Tb* company, struck by 1.000 
sr* o t sn AFL * ‘
May B0, baa 

’operation in Mississippi and i 
o th e r  f t U U i  b y  • M D lo y ln r  
drirec* and Ual«#2*, llacMn## 
driven by new driver* and train
er*,hav* been abjwta of ar 
itU cks, Including sbooting 
dynamiting. * .

Open Al| Day WedawsUya For Your

POWELL’S
-

In order ta obaorve World Wida 
nun ion thia week, the First 

Church observed R*1

)D
ly "Day last week, according to th* 
Rev. Douglas Charles, assistant

GROCERY
2509 Sanford AVenuo Phooo 1271

pastor.
Holy Cross 

which tho Rev. 
pastor, observed Rally 
Bundsy to mark the ope 
tha church school. World

Church, of 
Carpenter i* 
ly Day last

da7 . . ’
With regard to the 

of 8und*y schools in the 
of better character, Judge Low- 
la L. Fawcett of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
after 11 years of experience on

LAKE 8UCCE88. Oct. 3. </P>- 
Ruaala renewed her attacks op 
th# United 8tat*a today with *  
charge lit. tho- UN- General Aa- 
Xembly by Dmltrii iMamtilsky. 

ifofrign ' minister Of the Soviet 
Ukraine, that tha American K"*- 
arnment was trying to throw a* 
smoke-screen lo eoVei1 "Interven
tion” , in Greece. * ■

Meanwhile, diplomatic author!- 
tie* said that th* United Nation* 
appeared to have but slight 
rnancp of workfng out ■ settle
ment for th* Jawish-Arab con
flict over Palestine which would 
be acceptable to both side* and 
avert all danger of a shooting 
showdown in th* Holy. Land.

The outcome moat generally ex
pected hare Is that soma solution 
will b* proposed which will be 
more agreeable to on* side theft, 
the other and that th* United 
Nations will hava to taka respon
sibility for enforcing it with aom#. 
sort of international policing ar
rangement. T h a t  presumably 
would mean contributions of 
armed fore**' by member nations 
for that spoelfl*

through the autumn months, tho
picture will- lie "alarming/,'__
■"CilTtirTVarionlaT* Who* fought I he 
battle to save Oklahoma'* *oil 
have their fingers ctoaaed as they 
keep one ey* on • the cloudless 
akie*. and view'with apprehension 
the acres uf newly-plowed vailh 
which la tinning to powdered ilurt.

The blow if alight yet, but un- 
lex* the rain* come soon,* condi
tion* will la- right for a return 
of the terrifying spectacle of ilea* 
rrta moving -through the great 
plains cou ntry 'of the Southwest.

Although statistics are amt >et 
available. Blood said Oklahoma’ r 
acreage plowed up thia year, (or

Oklahoma, he said, with tl.767.000 
acre* harvested for. an all-tim-r 
record crop of 104,734,000 bush
el*.

In  the drought years ofT fiiTiT 
38 the highest total «'*» 37.20!.- 
000 and the lowest 28.272.000 hush, 
el*. I

A* a result of good product loll

and r is in g  r u s t* ,  th e  t .-t a I a c re *  
p lo w e d  f u r  w h e a l h ave  g u jic ,  UU. 
eaefi y e a r. ' ,

C o n s e v a tin o ls t*  m e  q fra id  th a t 
a r i r s  th a t sh o u ld  have 1>cen d i
v id e d  to  s il l i - s a v in g  |n :n  I i i  r»  ha ve  
to rn  up  t»y ih e  p lo w  in  th e  m u I
ra re  fo r  m o re  w l r e s t . -------------- -—

If sufficient mnistuie falls tb -'

WASHINGTON. IM  » -
'•Vcirlaiy ol AKtnultuir Aliilritoll 
tiulay iltstliitnl llial tin- Agricul- 
luir Drpiilmrnl it ciilltlurrillK 
puii.iaic* of giain duet I liom 
larinrii. I tin by-pawing of tlir 
grain extlianye* would be aimed 
to i mil the inll itmnai) upswing 
ol wheat ami coin pmet'and tniti- 

Is 1 imi/e ipeiulatiun irsultillg fioin 
. . . . .  . __ t .  _  ‘ llic.Eutopcan aid pn/giam.----------Killed, Son rlu rt1 Andn.on i.dd »i tbi» im..iidc

• 1 -  • I M MUllUNrJ 1‘ SS* t » S l
ETOWAH. Tenn . ’ Oct. J l

>•! ! i

Ousted Tennessee Po
litical L e a d e r

l l l ir r t  ball 
Srnrv competition 
• liion firdd ii daiingly »t«le »ciond 

bavt. |urt sliding in on f  do»« 
drttxinn, and I ’r l r  Reiver, batting 
foi ir lie  I r i  llo g li Carey wa*

| I ••»«! tlxur *1 rut r*t

Arthur Godfrey . 
May Visit Here 

During: Winter

A dynamite hla»(, w hnli tqqicd an A i i h n  I v i ’ V R u D O F tS  O i l  Aiken, contest winner, wa* 
.vuttimobilr- in xbred.r’ it tir tM -H r  ^

( Ivina, furnirr shniff and ou.tr I L l l l l l  IW lll M i l t  l l l lU  H | ford got n |ot of national p

I'logiess I II t Ire I /innI'mlilical Iradri of McMuin coun 
ty (Trnii.) Imlay, ami iii|uird In* 
lutlr grandson.'

r rxplormn Idrw off li*in*

Aiilnir Gmlfrvy, noted t’BS ra*
diu comment *lo| lliia morning 
liinti'il mi hla.xTir-aterfield program 
that he may vis it Sanford this 
winlt*i iihtl Iniiig ius wind*1 sta ff 
III rim Mnv fair Inn ill teaponxo 
to a telcpboiivd Invilatlorf Mon- 
ilnv fmiii Manager Lind \V*ber.

It venv Mr.* VVebet wlm-*l#ft*4 -- 
• .f( tbe avalaiwho »f telegram* to 
peisuade Mr. Godfrey that Id* 
hotuir guest of tile we*k, Dick

from
m r s x n -  ' 

uilllcl-
ty nvei- llie radio network.

(Tub's »• Nr.-, Gi-dfrec said on hix broad-
eampalgn to place gum bull ma- east this morning that Sanjyurd 
chines lliiooglmtit tb# city to inise l„- tailed !u» "borne ttiwTi^

w in te r ,  th e  I94K c ro p  y ie ld  m « ‘ ‘  
lu v a k  a l l  re c o rd s  in  t ik la h o m n .
If there in no rain, the pro»|M-.'t 
la for der-p irmiide in the plui'is 
country. • •

The rniiia whnli normally full 
In late August to break the suni-j Irvins* giamjyon, Danny, appal 
mer heat failed to come this yl-m. r(|||y w<| lrt|out|y hurt. '

X V11 ■ f v * asss *- px - s -» * 1 “ v, IV i 11 li l - a
funds for-rhe-aid-t*»-tbe-ldiinl wvil j ntui thnt—hr would bring »U 01

, undri-privileged youth program, I |tU Uiya down here for a vaea-
leg. mangled lot Irll .aim. |WM ,,-iit,rti-d by John Ivy. "gum When he told Mi. Weln-r over

and filled lot IkkIv wiili piecu| luill" ehalrmart. to qiemlirnr nf th# |j„. udeploitie that In- had to-k*#p
of ilrel. lie died ihorlly ..li.-, , club at the Ion. loon Imhvy ul the

' Tourist l  i-nlFr.
waid ill a liovpital al A tliriiv, the 

I Mi Mipo county real.

Then Septemlier npem-il with nn

tend throughout the “bread ba«k- 
et” Middle West.

With Ihe rest of the woi'.l
•ta rv iog  f - r  gram, a nm tm m -l
drought crop fniluii- ibis \ e«i 
would bring not only nrule coml'- 
tlulis to the Southwest,, but won' I 
have rritienl International impli
cations. Iljivod pointed out,

(iusty Winds Reported 
Alonjf Florida Coast

purpose.

th* bench, ta quoted aa stating
that out of 4.M0 conviction*

• PAY CUT
DETROIT. Oct. 3, (# > -  A dla- 

clplinary pay dc.bictiun amount
ing to less than on* dollar p*r 
man was blamed by the Chrysler 

for what It described
attending * *minors only thr*

/lunday schools. Out of 10,000 
adult convictions, not ono of 
w*a a church mttnbsr at tha tlm* 
of conviction.
 ̂ "Christian education la a ’muat* 

J .  E. McKInlty. "Democracy, aa

3 * d '1,900

the political ays torn for free peo
ple, la ehallatind a' * *
dcrmlncd at home. 
rltlx«ns of

employ** aad‘ threatened to put 
IJM0 oth*rs out of work.

Tha deduction followed their 30- 
ralnul* stoppag* a w##k ago In

retest ov*r lack of sufficient 
in tha..plant., tha Chry*l*r 

spokesman assorted.

abroad and un
Only aa tha 

Democracy follow

RETALIATION

cltls*ns of a Democracy follow 
th* basic teachings of Christ In 
thalr civic relation*hip* can De
mocracy be maintained. Democracy 
la a Christian heritage. Christian 
education can praaarvt a Democ
racy for America and for tha

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8, lA’I -  
The Army1 aald today that Ru*-. 
sian military attaches ware net
Invited ta an antaance

at tha Aberdeen, Md.

* MIAMI, Oct. 3 iJ't Sm.*!l craft 
warnings w«s* ordered up frOm

Mflbournr south through th* 
oriila Krya at 10:30 A. M. to

day with gusty wind* of 25 lo 
35 miles an hour forecast fur tli* 
area th(k afternoon and tonight.

Th* Wrather Bureau said there 
was a “rather strep" pressure 
gradiant ov*r th* Florida jn-nln- 
aula waa eauilng th# squalls. Th« 
conditions, th* Burrku said, was 
caused by a high pressure area 
pushing out of Canada.

The Bureau emphasised that 
no atorm was involved. Th# win*!* 
ar* expected to diminish by 
lorSbrrow. .

AIRLINER HAKE 
NEW YORK. Oct, 3—0D - A  

Transworld Alrllnar sent out
distress meaiage early today while 
•n rout* from 8hannon, Eire, to
Gander, Newfoundland, but landed 
safely at th* Newfoundland airs 
port alx hours later. Th* airs 
liner said th* 8. O. 8.. sent e% 
!i>7 A, M. (B 8T ), waa a pre« 
cautionary mesaaga”* which tha 
pilot dispatched after discovering 
an air bubble in th* fuel lines. 
Th* difficulty lasted for 30 min
utas and th* pilot later messaged 
"Everything la- now okay.” .

JEWISH IMMIGRANTS
NICOSIA, Cyprus, Oct. 8, (AT— 

Two hundred Jaws left for Pal**-

itratlon
proving grounds yaatarda> be- 

jmirlcanAmerican attach#* hav* 
beau barred from similar ahow- 
lag* la Russia. ,

tin* today aa quota Immigrant*. 
Many thousands of Jaws seeking 
ta enter Palestine without immi
gration certificates hav* bean in
terned hare. The British sand 
groups of them lo  tha Holy Land 
under m o n t h ly  immigration 
quotas.

Skcet Coach (lives 
Exhibition At Mccf

J . W. MrU*>rmick, skeet inaturt- 
nr tif tbe Drlaml and Daytona 
Skeet Club, gave, an exhlfdtion 
uf akrrl shooting al tbe Munich 
pal Airport range yi-alrrday 
during tin regular -wrekly shoot 
uf the Sanford Skret Club.' Mr. 
McCormick . broke 60 out uf 54) 
bird*. ' ,

The meet wa* also fraturrd hv 
a father and aon match, which 
was won by G. W. Spencer and 
hla *un Wesley.

The complete scores:
J .  W. McCormick 25

Thlnn x -%Ti t h aiir-
AtijrtrsGh nun ;* fb n * iw in 'K " in in r i.
umpli iif non-partisun G. I. ranill- 
ilnt.-v over the loug-i-nti<-(i}J*-il |h*. 
liticul mnehim- of Paul ‘t ’anlrell.

Ivrn.si whu ftci Ved ia.ahtraff un i 
• t*• nil ciiiitl elerk under tin- Can- 
tn ll legime, was« ln*lietv*l -la«t

11 op iiH n rd  mm I 'f lR f '!%«»• I

* tlir irlt'itVHHir mm 
«• |||i Iiim in rr.iriinstA (r»»m Virgintt*

. ||it» fuiliur n t
Mr. Iv«*v i f  port is I thnt to 4|ntr. t.lM||d Imfutli’tint lliMHigh th#

112 iii4*ii limit hn%r •♦igm**! u|» to «»f* Stntioii WTliH ip th#
UM* th»* inm hiiHM. nml thnt ; ti*ii«*l
i rail\ mot•* than #tf» hnvr
t *4*8* f i |»lu» 4*i| ih hnnl hIiii i«. •I!
hImm that mcfuhiij (■

Mn i Mi ’ loot IvUphon-
a rt- Mi. t.*‘»l(i v jj be. * 1. 'once Jl»- 
n i ri'.t il VMiiin

A muricans -Reported 
To. Have Plenty Cash

Ram Gardner 
E. 8. McCall 
0 . E McCall 

G. W. Spettrer 
P. B. Burrexs 
W. B. Williamx 
Jam ** Crappt 
W. 8. Hand 
R. G. Williamx

21
17
U
*7

Wrslay Stwnrer 
Andrew Cat

0 <1 
19 
18

12
12 
0

PHILADELPHIA. Oct 3, l/P)-v- 
> Americans held cksli and *lr|*i>eiu 
lulaling FI.HlMI.OOO.UbO during Ihe 
srcunil quarter uf 1947, II.IMN),- 
ntijMXM) mure than was shown in 
the first quarter uf this year, the 
Sccuritie* and Exchange Commis
sion reports.

On thr ollp-r hand, the SEC 
said vesterday, Ihe rale of saving 
for the second quarter of 1917 
was “uuite low" rompated wilh 
the same period of last year.

F'rom April through June uf 
thia vest, the SEC said, individ
uals also added |900.000.(KXj to I 

26 60 their roulty in government Insur
ance. 1700.000,000 to their equity 
in private Insurance, ftMKl,000,000 
tu their holding In U. 8. govern
ment s*curKi»a and- $300,000,000 
to thrlr investments in Sarings 
an*l Loan Association*.

Dirk Kl.ln-rry reported that h e ' P a lC H t i tU 1 P i i n i l .V / l ’d  * 
would huvi- n program next week . .
in ronmi'lion wirb National Em l { y  (x C lU T v ll r ) l r i K 6
pjov ih.* Phyairnl llandicappril * . • ■ ■■*—

, * a - ! JERUSALEM. Ocl. 3. (AT—A •
Vic- President It*, hard L w f.| .trike of I'atexlin* ArtlM,

who, ri*n.lii< le*F the meeting. «ug „t dawn in protest
gest.d that plans l«- mail*' f"r n  ̂ j||(|1 ( ,u. ,lt„,,0, rd partition of
Thanksgiving dance. Jack M ofil, | r i a n t l y r e d  all Arab
son was directed I" n'd »• l',M"  „ v(|unn t..«Uv and sent hundred* 
ning tbe ............ ... event. , llf thousands pcuring into Moa-

Applii-allim for tin-mlarrsbip **f "
Jac l‘« iru. menjber " f . !- ihe aU.cU acre crowded with
radio station staff, was farrirwhl.) txtmn-t. since all Arab
recejvtil. .  _  hu*e» stayed. In garage.x and pick

e ts  lunged around bux xtopa- to 
II t s  ATOM BOMB nrevrnt Arabs from riding .In

WASHINGTON. 0*1. 3 lA*) _!Jew i*h buses.
Tla I I "  Edmund A. Wal.h Z r t  Falaella. ChriatlanArab n#w^ 
Georgetown University U M u %» JteMT
FuT^gaOmring tmtey that "tlieie j iieavv Ida. k lairdrr * r" ^ .  
can U- littl*- .liiHlit that ItuSaia j front Page slid carried headline*• I l win --------------- - - v . a
Iiow bus tlu- fnrmute f**r nml.-ai reading: # Yeah

" f,*r Hi# i Funeral uf All-Enemlea of Arab
! Woria.” ____ ;f a n n u l ami blueprints 

alum IhiiiiIi.

19 40
38
29
14
13
19
18
K
12
8

rr away (unfinished)

PLANTS DESTROYED 
Someone walked through a bed 

op beautiful tern* at tho home 
of Mrs. J .  N. Whltnar on 418 
Magnolia Avanut laxt night and 
cut th* top off a rare tropical 
plant, th* Monsters Dtliciousa.

... . . . ___ to *n»ah Into the. United ,*Lv«rnm#nt'-
— ' HTRlKK INJUNCTIOV-------fW ' >tM by plan# In box**, wire I public^sgency such aa a local

NEW YORK. Oct. 3. OP)— Tb# 
first temporary restraining order 
Issued under authority of th* 
Taft-Harttey Act waa Usuad late 
yesterday by federal Judy* 8te-

Shen Brennan to end a 10-day 
ock strike at Albany.
Tha order directed the AFL 

International Longshoremen’s As
sociation to suspend Ha strike at 
tbe port of Albany and the Ngw 
York State Barg* Canal.

FIVE EXECUTED 
KALEIGH, N. C.. Oct. 3 (Al 

F'ive in*’n In thalr* tw*ntl#x, two 
qdiitea and thre* negroes, wrnt 
to th*ir deaths today In the state'* 
gas chamber. It wax th* first 
quintuple execution In tbe his
tory of North Carolina.

8TOWAWAYH FINED 
FRANKFURT, Germany, Oct. 

5—-(A')—Two Carman girl*, _ foiled 
In efforts

Qucd nominally today by a .U ^.8 . 
m ilita ry  govarhjnent courC

HOME SOLD
Pnllc* Chief Roy 0 . Williams 

and Mrs. Wllllama recently sold 
their, home at 449 Elliot Avenue 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Crepn*. 
W. R. Williams, realtor, hkndled 
the deal. Revenue stamp* In
dicate a purchase price of ftO,- 
600. ’

Streamlined Building Program 
Urged To Eliminate U. S. Slum*

CLEVELAND. O il. 3 (*V) A Ilicainlined building program aimed 
al boutmg a x lum lrii America wax urged today by Lhailcx AbiamL 
rx  lrgai adviser to the New York City Housing zYuthonly.

In an address prepared for delivery before llie I4 lb  annual con
vention of die Mortgage Bankets Axtocialion of America, /Abrams pro* 
|kjic«I this pl..n: * . ,

Public agencies whetlier federal or local would supervise th# 
construction o f maiiy home* l»ujO —
h u e  private agencies (<■ *1" 11 
work ami. on completion, sell tbe 
house* to private individuals.

"Whether a little speculator bor
rows UH) percent front an insur
ance company insured by tbe fed- 

‘A qtuvsrnment-nr whether a 
publlc^agency auch a* a lo 
housing authority builds the proj
ect with fund* borrowed privately 
make* no difference# from a cap
italistic standpoint,’* he said.

“The only agency that wuuld 
be displaced In the operatlo* 
would b* th# apeculatlvc builder.spec
I f  we can find employment for 

fthim aa a contractor for th* public 
building agency, then no private
entrepreneur Is dcaplared.

* ilder built only“Th# pQvata bul

fur the tup third. Now th* build
ing product would l>« aupplltd
for everyone.

Abram* deplored what he coa- 
sidered the lack or a "maater 
plan” in re-building cities of lk *( 
nation, saying: ' '

•The buildings and th* nalgb* 
tH.rh.MMl* we erect today with th#W 
low standards of poor workman
ship will leave u* with a* painful 
an architectural hangover as ever 
followed an orgy of Jerrybulin
ing.”

A banker from Beverly Hill*. 
Calif., said teat night that If

our hard-won Democracy U In 
danger, it l* largely becaua* a l 
continuing economic iUa." .

a -  ______ _
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